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B Ntvtmt/r io.O 8 T O N,
AST Thurfday evening, t fea faring man 
by tbe name of John Johnfton.,' in a fray 
which happened in Royal Exchange lane, 
(commonly fo called) wa.inhumanly ftab'd,

_ hi four different part* of hi. body (of which 
wound, he died laft Saturday). A number of the in. 
habitant* having collefted, immediately purfued the 
murderer*, who appeared to be three in number, but 
two only were taken:* Tbe principal villain appear* to 
be one Corfumo Garfclla, a Portuguefe feaman, who 
wa* overtaken near Crof.-ftrect, and committed to 
laol. Al hfe ran through the ftrcet., he kept hi* knife 
drawn, and thruft at every one who oppofed him. Mr. 
._ Jonea, endeavouring to ttop him, received an 
ifefling flab in hi. groin, though we hope not dan- 
|tron*. The knife, upon examination, appeared to 
have been a cafe knife ground fturp on both fide* to a 
ooint, and tbe blade near feven inchet long, and one 
inch wide. A jury of inqueft fx on the body laft Sa- 
rorday, and were of opinion, that Mr. John Johnfton 
mti wilfully murdered, and from feveral fubftantial 
rvidtncet, it appeared, that Corfumo Garfella, wa. a 
principal accomplice.
l*tr*atf mltiltrfrtm Cttft Frtmnii, OBtbtr to, 1783. 

" You will be informed before thi. reache. you, of 
tbe horrible gale, that have been between the i.th and 
loth of September, and near tbe latitude 31, and about 
jl longitude. A* many a. eight or ten fail have ar. 
rived acre difmafted, tome of whom law vcfTeli go 
down in tbe gale."

PROVIDENCE, Novtmttr I. .
Advice, from Surinam mention, that the governor 

of that place lately died there, fuddenly.
Tnelday laft a child about three yean of age, fon to 

colonel Cbriftopher Olney, fell into a deep well; hi. 
mother with great pre fence of mind (no other crown 
ptrfcm being ntar) immediately delcended the well, 'and 
nCratd the child after he had txen in the water about 
two ninutet.

N E W - Y O R K, Nrvtmtir it.
% hi* excellency GEORGE CLINTON, E(q; 

governor of the ftate of Ntw-York, general and com- 
jnander in chief ol all the militia, and admiral of the 
fcavy of tbf fane.

PROCLAMATION.
L. S. WHEREAS I have received authentic in. 
formation, that hi. Britannic majefty'i force, will be 
withdrawn from certain part, of tbe fouthern didrift of 
thi. ftate, on Friday the twenty-firft, and from the rev 
mining part of the (aid diftntt (itaten Ifland and the 
paft at Dennv.'t, on NauCau-lfland, excepted) on the 
ttentT-fecond inftant j I do, therefore, by thefe pre. 
fcnti, require the council, conftituted by the aft, en 
titled, " An aft to provide for the temporary govern 
ment of the foutbern part, of thi. ftate, whenever the 
raemy (bill abandon or oe difpoffefTed of the fame, and 
Bndl the legiftature can be convened," pafTed the twen- 
ty-tbird day of Oftober, 1779 j to meet at Guion*. ta. 
vern, at Eaft-Chefter, in the countv of Weft Chefter, 
on the faid twenty firft inftant j of which the leveral 
member., competing the faid council, will take notice, 
and give their attendance accordingly { and I do hereby 
ftrifiily enjoin and require the inhabitant, within fuch 
part, of the faid fouthem didritt, '

fentiment. cannot but be productive of the happieft 
conlequence..

PHILADELPHIA, Ntwmtur .5.

the period of indulging them ha. arrived fo foon. la 
tontemplating the bleffing. of liberty and independence^ 
the rich prize of eight year, hardy adventure, paft fuf-

greft to our good ally, the king of'Krancc) arrived at 
Breft, from Portfmouth, New-Hampfhire, after a fine 
paflage of ta day.. She i. an excellent (hip. a fine 
failer, and i* greatly admired by- the naval officer, at

from which tbe faid
force* (hall be withdrawn at aforefnid, and all other, 
whom it may concern, to yield due obedience to the law. 
of thi. date, and to be vigilant in preserving the public 
peace and good order.

Given under my hand and the privy fcal of the 
laid ftate, at Poughkeepfie, thi. fifteenth day ol 
November, in the eighth year of the indepen 
dence of the (aid ftate, 1783.

GEORGE CLINTON. 
By hi* excellency', command,

RoBctT BsNtpp, fee.
We hear that their cxcellencie. general Washington 

 nil governor Clinton, arc expected litre on Saturday 
sat.

Laft Friday evening Mr. Epraim Smith, heretofore 
mfpeSor of the market*, .flirted by a party of foldier*, 
determined that the damned rebel., M (hat worthy 

' Jrafter U pleafcd to term them, would not enjoy to 
fmall a convenience when the infolcnce of hit office 
ftould be nor more, cot down and carried to hi* houfc 
the bell of the Fly-Market, with threat* of proftratiog 
'lie whole of the creftion. there t btit. it it with great 
cleafur* we inform the public, that the commandant, 
naving been made acquainted with tbe tranfattion by a 
gentleman who happened accidentally to be prclent, he 
not only fcvciely reprimanded Mr. Smith for hi. con-
• lit £V . f\tf*< * * - ** ^- • « »!_ __J__- _"II fL _»._ *. I. —

>ir Guy Carlrton; with the remain..of hi. BritiJh 
legion., will retire to Long Ifland, and Staten-Ifland, 
until the arrival of another divifion of tranfport., which 
ii momently ekpefted from Europe.

We have been favoured with authentic copic. of tbe 
following letter and add reft, which were prefented to 
hi. excellency general Wafhington, on the ijth intlant.

SIR, ITtfl Ptut, Ntvtmltr 15, 1783. 
T H B officer* of the-part of the army who agreed on 

the inclofed addreft, having committed to u. the ho 
nour of prefenting it with great plealure we how offer 
to your excellent./ thi. teftimony ol their afftftionate 
attachment and refpcft. We have the honour to be, 
with prrfeft confederation, Sir, your excellency', raoft 
oue Jient and moll humtile (ervant.,

A. M'DOUGALL, major general, 
H. FiLNOX, major-general, 
T. DICKERING, quarter matter-general. 

Hit excellency general Wafhington.
Tite addref. it a. follow. :

To hi* excellency genera) Wafhington, commander in 
chief of the armie. of the United State, of America.
WE, the officer, of the part of the army remaining 

on the b.<nk> of the Hudfon, have received your ex 
cellency', leriout and farewel adilrefi to the ai raies of 
the United State.. We beg your acceptance of our 
unfeigned thank, for the communication, and your af 
ftftionate afTurance* of inviolable attachment and 
friendlhip. If your attempt, to enfure to the armlet 
the juft, the proroifed reward, of their long, fevere, 
and dangerou. fervice* have failed of fuccelt, we be 
lieve it ha. arifeo from caufe. not in your excellency*. 
power to control. With extreme regie t do we refleft 
on the occaGon which called for fuch endeavour*. But 
while we thank your excellency for thtfe exertion, 
in favour of the troop, you have fo fuccei'.fulty com 
maoded, we pray it may be believed, that in this len- 
timent our own particular intereft* have but a fee on- 
dary place, and that even tbe ultimate ingratitude of 
the people (were that poflible) would not (bake the 
uiriutifm of thofe who fuffer by it. Still with pleaGng 
wonder and with grateful joy (hall we contemplate the 
gloriou. concl*Gon of our hbourt. To that merit in 
the revolution which, under the aufpice. of Heaven, 
the armie* have difplayed, pofterity will do jullice, and 
the font will blufh, whofe father, were their foe*. 
Mod gladly would we caft a veil on every aft which 
fullie* the reputation of our country ; never fljoold the 
page of hiftory be ftaii.ed with it* difhonourj even 
from our. meraoriei fhould the idea be erafed. We 
lament the oppofition to thofe falutary mealure. which 
the wifdom of the union hi. planned} mealure. which 
alone can recover and fix on n permanent bafi. the 
credit of the ftate. i mealure. which are eflential to the 
jqftice, the honour, and inured of the nUion. While 
the wa» giving the nol'Iell pruof. of magnaniniity, with 
coultiou. pride we faw her growing fame, and regard, 
lef. of pre lent iutfeiings we looked forward to the end 
of our toil* and danger., to brighter Icenei in prpfpeft j 
there we beheld the geniu. of our country dignified by 
fbvereignty and independence', fupported by jullice and 
adorned with every liberal virtue ( there we faw patient 
hufbandry tearleU extend her eultUred fleld., and ani 
mated commerce fptead her fail, to every wind | there 
we beheld fair fcience lilt her head, with all the art. 
attending in her train} there, bleft with freedom, we 
faw the human mind expand, and throwing slide the 
redraint. which confined it to the narrow bound, of 
nimirj. it embraced the -wtrU. Sue)) were our lond 
hop*., and with fuch delightful prefpech did they pre- 
font u* i nor are we Uifappointtd. Thofe animating 
frifttQt arc now changed and changing to rt*htit>\ 
and actively to hive contributed to their produclion i. 
our pride, our glory. But JU.TICI alone can give 
them ftability { in that JV.TICB we dill belirve.. .Still 
we hope that tlie prejudice, of the mifmformed will be 
removed, and the art* ot falfe and lelfifa popularity, 
addrtfftd to the feeling* of avarice, defeated t or in the 
word event, the world, we hope, will make the juft 
diilinction. We truft the difingenuoufneU of a few, 
will not fully the refutation, the honour and dignity of 
tbe great and rej'pectabje majority of the Itatct

We fincerely pray GOD tbi* bappinefii may 
long be your'* 5 and that when you quit the ftage of 

you may receive from the UNERRING 
the reward, of valour exerted to Cave the op. 

~c -*triotifm and difinterefted virtue.
Efqij

hire from
------- -j ,      _--.. «-v.r.y    «»   * IW . WM^

landed from on l>o»rd tbe French packet, the Courier 
de I'Europe, which left France on the iith of Septern- 
ber. Thi. gentleman come* with official difpatche* to 
congrefi from their miniftti. in Europe j and bring* 
the definitive treaty of peace between Great-Britain 
and America, which will not be publifhed until it ha* 
been formally laid before the United State, in congrefc 
aflemhled. However, we can aflure our reader, that 
the article, which compofe thi. treaty are precifely the 
lame at thofe compofing the provifional article., but 
with a (mall difference in the preamble an-i conclufion. 
It wa. figned at Pari. tbe 3d of Septemt>er laft.

The treaty of commerce wa. not concluded when tlio 
packet left France. -  

N N.
Stfi. 17. Lord Northington, in all hi* difpatche* for 

fix week, pall, h.u given it repeatedly a. hi. opinion, 
that .dilturbance. of a very feriou. nature will break: 
out in Ireland; that the fpirit of independence rifea 
every day j and the molt alarming determination of the 
people, that no art. of Government (hall be praftiled 
in t«c houfe of common, to make that body aft in con- 
tradiclion to the feniimtot. of the aflbciated corpi.

Stft. .9. It wa. generally reported on Saturday, that 
peace would be proclaimed, in form, with France and 
rpnin, on thit day fe'nnight.

Account, were received on Saturday from tbe BaU 
tick of a violent flora of wind having done confidera- 
ble damage, and that twelve or fcAirteen (hip* had been 
dranded on tbe coaft of Norway, and (even! other* 
confiderobly damaged.

The ratification of the definitive treatie. with th* 
French and Spaniard, clofeiour negotiation, with thole 
power*, nothing now remain* but the Dutch fiat, to 
fecure to ut the bleflingi of peace.

The lord, commiflioner* of the great Tea) have been 
pleafcd to appoint Mr*. Macfarltn, of Ricbmcnd,Sn 
Yorkfture, a mailer extraordinary for taking affidavit* 
in the high court of chancery.

There ha. been more tempeftuou. weather all over 
tbe globe within thele filteen month, paft than wa. ever 
known before during the memory of tbe oldeft man 
living^ to recapitulate tbe remarkable dorm, only 
would be endle(*| the loii of our Clipping on the At 
lantic ocean amount, to an incredible Turn t and in the 
Eaft-lndie. they have bad two perfect hurricane., whofe 
violence an European can have no conception of, uiw 
left he ha. been in the Welt or Eaft-Indies, to fie* their 
operation.

Extras if* Ittttrfrtm faru, StfttMitr «o. 
" M. Potemnaut the Ruffian minider, io a confer, 

ence lately with lome member* of thi. government, h>* 
received ailurance that France would oblerve aft>i& 
neutialijy in the wnr between the empre-* and the 
Porte. The (hip. of both powers are to be admitted 
freely into the port, of France.

" Ycfterday wa. tried, according to appointment, 
the experinvfrjf of the acrodatic globe. Tlie greateft 
concourle ol people aflembled eirly, in tbe firft court 
of the palace at Ver&illei. , A fire-pot wa. let off to 
inform the Ipeclator. of tbe time when the air wa* *- 
bout to be introduced into the globe ; a fccond fire-pot 
announced it. being filled up, which wa. done under 
the direction of Monf- Mont^olfier, v and laded about 
ten minute., when a third fire-pot gave notice of the 
cord, which tied down the globe being cut off, it in- 
ftantly flew up in the air, and by it. prodigious lire 
Itrutk every beholder with admiration. To it. inferior 
part ol a large wicker batket wat (aliened, containing 
a fhcep,- a dutk, and a cock. The elevation of the 
globe win eftimatcd at about too fathom*. By the ira- 
pulfe of a biifk fouth-wed wind, it took it. courfe ho. 
rizontally, which laded .7 fecond., when k gradually 
declined toward, the earth, and ac lad fell in the foreft 
of Vaucreflbn, at a place called Carefour-Marechaf, 
half a league dirtant from the place of it* departure. 
Monf. t-ilaire de Kozier wa. tbe firft who arrived at 
the place, and found tlie balloon feparated from the 
liafket by tome fellrd wood that lay on the ground. 
Tlie Iheep wa* feeding quietly, nor were the >.ock or 
duck any way hurt by their aereal excurfion. A ba

it i. requedcd of the gentlemen who liave ferved in 
'o« Ameucan army, now in town, on the arrival of

"celltncy general Wafhingt. n, to appear with their cm««n»| »»u ....... _._... 
cockade.,'in compliment to hi. excellency, and. ufelul onei. To your excellency thi. nreat event rauft 

ourgitatandawt Mly Loni., tlie fixtremh. be peculiarly pUaling i for wh|le at the head ot her
tin. at.. Hi* xxcelleney eener..! Walhington, it ex- anuie*, urged bv p-triot virtue, and magnanimity, you 

petted in town on Saturday next, wlun, for tbe Ho- perlevere.l, under the pretfure.of every pollible dim- 
n°ur, dignity, and iufti.e o-tlu- American nation,-it culiy and dilappointroent, in the purfuit of tl»e gieat, 
»«co be hoped «v«.y rial iiimU to it will ol>ferve that objecl. of the war the freedom and lafety of your

ON.

-1

ilufti hut Mr/Snmh, by hi. order., will have the V?e are happy iu the opportunity jull uitlented, of duck any way hurt by their aereal excurfion. Aba.
mortification of reul.cine the bell in it. old Hat ion. congratulating your excellency on the certain conclu- rometer, which bad been placed above the bxlket, WM
- - -    - - - - fion of the dtflnttHJt truly if ftac». Relieved at length overturned, but not in the leaft fraeturec1

from long lulpenle, our warmed with i* to return to By the K   I N G
 _ _. .., ..... ... ....... - .... _-.-.- the bolom of our country, to relume the charatlerof PROCLAMATl

t!l ,excelUnc, ge ,ler;lW,atin g^,,o..pp«.r with their M™l^^*™}^Z^^™ Q E « R Q E R
WHEKEASa definitive treaty of prtce and friend, 

(hip between ui, tbe Moll Chriltian King, and the 
King,of Spain, bath been concluded at Vcrfaille. on 
the third day of thi. inllant, September, and the ra 
tification! thereof have been exchanged upon the nine.

fteady, decent behaviour K> f.iongiy recommended hy 
Ulufcieui shaiaiktr j. .u the atloptiujj ui. uwuic

country_your heart panted for the tranquil enjoy, tcentb inftant: in conformity thereunto, we have 
HJCUU oi peace. We cordUlly rejoice with you that thought ni hereby to oootouuJ, that tbe lame be pub.



  ' - *
lifted throuehout all our dominions t and we do de. it in otri*r ftates, at fpecie ; if gorcrnmet will riceire it equal (
dare to all our lovinfl fubieat our will and pleafure, as fuch lor taxet} if it can at any time be exchanged derive
that the faid treaty of peace and {riendfhip be obferved without difficulty for gold and filver j then u it, to all oughtthat the faid treaty of pea. . 
inviolably, at well by fea at land, and in all placet 
whatfoever 5 ftriftly charging and commanding all our 
loving (ubje&t to take notice hereof, and conform 
themielves thereunto accordingly. ....

Given at our court at St. James'i, the twenty, 
fixth day of September, one thoufand feven bun- 
dred and eighty-three, in the twenty-third year 

_,   Qi irai* rdg-1.
God fave the King.

II

ANNAPOLIS,
laft night -hit Excellency the urefident of Congreft 

arrived in thii city.
GARRISON ORDERS.

Wtfl-Ptint, Novtmbtr 16, 1783. 
THE definitive treaty being concluded, and the 

city of New- York to be evacuated on the aid inftant, 
bit excellency the commander in chief propofes to cele- 
biate trie1 peace at that place, on Monday the firft day 
of December next, by a difplay of the firewoiks and 
illumination which weie intended to be exhibited at 
this poll, or fuch of them at have not been injured by 
time, and can be remo.ved.

JNO. DOUGHTY, Fort Major.

intents and pui poles, equal to gold and filver. If there 
is a tingle material ufe which it will not anfwer, then 
will a difference be made between it and fpecie. The 
government may provide, that initial! be takeii for taxet 
and d'ebtt due to the ftate; it may make it a legal ten. 
der between individual!} but at the payment of debit 
nnd taxet doet not comprehend the grerteft ufet of mo 
ney, thefe provifiont will be found inadequate. By 
creating a fingle demand, you might indeed make pa 
per of any value you pleafe. For mftance the taxet to 
Be levied in any one year atiihunt to 110,000 pounds fpe 
cie ; you afterwards emit bills of credit to tKe amount 
ol 30,000 pounds, and ordain, that one dollar (hall dil- 
obarge as much of the tax as two filver dollirs. Here 
then is a hot and prelTmg demand lor 60,000 pounds, 
to dilcharge 110,000 pounds fpecie, and there is but 
juft half enough to anfwer it fully } there will be a com 
petition among the purchalers, and, probably, about 
n/t fpecie may be bid for a dollar bill. 1 do not learn 
that fui.li a plan of emiflion at this is in contemplation. 
I do not think the ftate could afford- to adopt it. It 
muft neverthelels be a fcheme fomewtiat fimilar at thit 
time, which can make paper equal or fuperior to fpe- 
ci«. To make it exactly equal, would' require a nicety 
of political calculation, not to be found in more than 
one man belonging to the ftate.

An attention to the hiftory of red money, will illuf- 
tr.ite every pofition. In the campaign of 1781, the 
community wat deltitute of a proper circulating me 
dium, and the ftate wanted the means of canying on 
the war. The fum of 100,000 pounds was direiteJ to 
be iflued in bills of credit, redeemable within four years } 
(it is needlefs to mcniion, how they came into the hands 
of the people, and how long it was before the whole 
were emitted.) Britifli property, to the amount of a

equal to* gcfld and filver, the public will,, nevertlielefi 
-'--•— a benefit, which 1, in itt diftrefled fituatibn, WC7 
__0 ... to forego. Calculation! have been mtde of the 
deAiandt for the enluing year, and the amount has

tfo THI CITIZENS OF MARYLAND.
THERE ar« fome leading politicians, who have 

decided moll pointedly in favour of a new paper emif- 
fion, and (Irenuoufly affert, that if we will make one 
more trial, it cannot fail o» fuccefs. It it my intention
to examine the arguments ufed in fupport of the mea-
fure, and in fo doing I (hall lay down certain pi inci-
plet, which I fhould hate- taken at this rtme of day to
be incontrovertible, mnd which I conceived n little ob-
fervatton muft have luggefted to every reafonable man }
but thefe the gentlemen either know little about, or
fufrer them to hav* no weight' hi determining a quef-
tion lo very interefting to the public.

That the community deeply f«lt «h< want of a cir 
culating medium 5 that creditors cannot colleft debts ; 
that merchants cannot procure money to carry on their
bufinefsi that the people have not wherewithal to pay
the tax | and that a thorough conviction ol the neceflity
of removing thcfe evils, will engage every man in fup 
port of a paper emillion ; is the firft though not the
molt perfu.ifive argument. The fcarcity ol money I
readily admit ; whether it it a real or artificial fcarcity
is little to the purpole} but that the fenle of a general
evil will engage each individual to aft different from 
what intcrell (hall dictate, 1 ftrenuoufly deny.
 ^The main fupport of paper money it opinion j which 
indeed it the grand foundation of all power in govern 
ment. It it unnecefTary to recite thofe ill-judged acts 
ol the legifhture, which have deftroyed all confidence 
between individuals, and that faith which men are na 
turally difpofed to plate in a government, constituted 
by rhemfclvei ; but it may not he improper to explain 
what is meant by opinion, when applied to paper mo 
ney it is a firm belief, th»t paper is equal to, and will 
anfwer all the purpoles of, fpetie. If that opinion ex- 
ills, the plan it Imooth and eafrt .that it does not cxill cept   very few (peculators, wbo c 

mould be a certainty of itt re. (cnt value of money, payable at a

faid to be lomewhf re about 150,000 pounds a fum am 
ple enough-to alarm people, who are unwilling to bear 
a part of that or any other burthen. It is a- turn, which- 
is declared fo far beyond ihe abilities of the people, that 
it it idle to attempt raifing it by taxation i we are not 
only to contrive meant to lefTen it, but muft throw into 
circulation fome kind of money with which' the refidoe 
may be paid.. -For what purpofet are we to raife rao. 
ney at alb? It it not to ccfoiply with the requifitions of 
congrefs, to pay the intereft of our debt, and to defray 
the expencet of our government ? However .we may 
treat pur own citizens; in whatever odious light we 
may view the civil lift} however weak their claims miy 
be ; we cannot pretend to evade the jult demands of 
congrels } we cannot thruft paper upon them, nor cam 
the/ offer if to their creditors. If ever we mean to be 
a happy refpeilable people} if we wifh not to betray our   
ingratitude to Providence by wronging thofe men,  be 
have been itt inftrumentt in fecunng our freedt m,.wt 
muft abandon that narrow fyftem, which the ftale arbi 
trary plea-of neceflity can no longer fupport. There- 
quintiont of congrefs do not greatly exceed .to,oo« 
pounds. Thtre will be an equal dtmaod e+ery year, 
till the continental debt it diminished. -It retrftmiWe 
duties upon trade, if a variety of-«Xtftr duties, together 
with a moderate afleflment tax, will not furnilh this. 
fum, befidei what is neceflary tor our internal govern 
ment } if we cannot honeltly raife it at all {. then are we 
a poor, milernble, contemptible people; and it would 
be infinitely better to declare a bankruptcy at once, and 
begin anew, with a firm resolution to be none It for the 
future, than be comtantly, driven to the moft pitiful 
(hilts, to detdve or a'-ufrour creditors^

But, where it the neceffity for alarming our feart
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at prelent, and that there
eftabliftMnent, before we venture on an expedient which 
has been (o often before productive of ruinous conic, 
qaencer, I think no diftnterelted man will deny.

If we realon from the fdccels of paper money under 
the old government, and1 thence form conclufiont in fa 
vour of the plan, a much jufler inference might be 
drawn from the prejudices occafioned by the ill fate of 
the various recent emiffiont. But, fay the advocates 
for the meal ore, How can you reafon from the pieju- 
dices of the people, when a I moll all enters of men, even 
the merchants of Baltimore, are clamorous for an emif- 
fion r With me, this conlideration hat not the lead 
weigiit to demonftrate the exiltence of opinion. I can 
account for ihe wifhes of thele men. A difhonett debtor 
may entertain the lond hopes of another tender law, or' 
another allocution. An hontft man may luppole, that 
by introducing an abundance of money, he will be en 
abled with more cafe to dilcharge his debt. Intereft 
may be fo ftrong a biad on the molt upright man, at to 
make him willing to tiy all experiments. The people 
find themlelvet unealy troin the weight of laxet, and 
would undoubtedly be extremely well pleated to be fur- 
nifhed with the meant ot paying, with at much rafe, at 
when red money, which they procured at the rate of 
two for one, was taken at p.ir. At lor the merchants*, 
who hate experienced the gains aiifing from the fluctu 
ation of paper to be the molt piofitable purt of their 
bufinefi) a» for thofe who would be willing to give 
thirty, forty, or Ally per cent, lor the ule of money 
for one year, I »ni not lurpiilcd it the plan has their 

. warmeft approbation, and it they even confent to bor 
row it from the Itate at fpecie. To come to the point 
at once. It there   planter or farmer, wliu would (ell 
the wholt of hit crop, at Ihe prclcnt price, for this pa 
per? It there » gentleman, who bat jult placed hit fpe 
cie at intereft, with good lecuiity, who would be wi'.lii.g 
to take it t Would a merchant take it, lor an allortinent 

- of laleable goods, at the current price t If thele quef- 
tions mult IK anfwcred in the negative, the legiflatmc 
(hould adopt lome very effectual meafure, to lupply the 
want of opinion, if they expect bills of credit to Icrve 
at a circulating meiiium, to comply with the jult lequi- 
fitions of congrefs, and, in every rcfpcdt, to be equal to 
gold and filver.

I believe, (the wit of roan can devife no method for 
the fupport, of paper, where opinion fails, except by 
creating uf't and demands. To talk of ample (units 
for their redemption at a diltant day, betrays a total ig 
norance of the lubjccl. The truth u, that bills of ere- 
tlit, which have ncitier opinion, nor demand, for their 
lupport, can b« conlidered on no better footing than 
the notes or obligations ol a private pet Ion. Let the 
wealthieft, moft reputable man in the lUtc, pali hit 
bond for 100 poundi, or any (mailer (um, payable in 
five yeart, and it would fell 10 very few men for more 
than one half j but only contrive, that this bond (hall 
fulfil every purpole tint fpecie can do, and it will im 
mediately be equal in value. It will be jult the lame 
with public bills of credit.- If the debtor knows, that 
lie can, without injnltice, dijcjiargc therewith Ipecic 
debtt} if the merchant it fatisdctl that be tan Jifpofc of

mu:h greater fum, was appropriated for their icitemp-' with refpeit to the (iau debts t Why it the lift charged tion, and great part ol it immediately (old} private pro. -' '   ; -' - -»-:-'- -  -«--   «--  '    - - 
perty was likewile mortgaged ; to crown a\\, there was 
a general affociation, and men pledged their la< red ho 
nour to receive th.-in .is fpecie. Was it poflible for a 
plan- fo well concerted to fail ? To the eternkl tlifgiace 
of the people of Maryland, and more particularly the 
merchants of Baltimore, I'ome men will exclaim, it did 
fail. But 1 lay, that neither the people, nor the mer 
chants, were to blame ; it was impoffible for it to luc- 
ceed } opinion was wanted, and the legiflature did not 
create ufet and demands to fupply the defect. Notwith- 
ftanding every provifion they had made, it fcarcely 
patTed as fpecie at all between individual!. Some' few 
creditors indeed, who could not violate fo recent and 
folemn an engagement, received it with reluctance. A 
few merchants,- of more than common public (pit it, (old 
goodt for it at the old price ;  others, more prudently, 
either railed tile price, or laid- up their molt laleable 
merchandife;-and the farmers and planters generally 
.would not (ell their commodities at all. Alter a very 
little time, the fignert of the affociation confidered 
themfelves as ablolved from their engagement $ there 
was then hut one immediate u(e for the bills, and that 
was to pay for the confiscated property already fold for 
their redemption i and no body would touch their, ex-

o calculated on the pre- 
future day, or thole

who wanted to (ell them to the purchafers of the con- 
tifcated property, or the purchasers themfelves. This 
demand fixed the price for a little time at two for one, 
and at that rate they pafferl, fometimet, as a medium 
of barter, the uncertainty of tiie r«te, at which they 
might be received at the trealury, undoubtedly having 
influenced the price. The memorable difTent of the (e- 
nate foon took away the only immediate ceitain ufe, 
and they inftantly ceafed to circulate. Another ufe 
was created a dollar in thefe bills- was to go as far in 
the payment ol mrs as a bufhel of wheat, the price of 
which was between (oar and five (hillings; or twenty 
fhiilingi would difcbarge as much at roo pounds of to 
bacco, the price of wbuh was between it/5 and fifteen 
fhillingt. The price then of the bills being regulated 
by the demand* of the people, who would not I peculate 
but for advantage, they were again fold at no higher 
rate th.tn two for one. At the time for collecting the 
t.ix approached, or, at wheat and tobacco role in value, 
they alfo rofe, and were lometimet (old at the rate of . 
three for two. They are now taken by the trealurer at

Ear, aiul, as there is a very inconliderable lum in the 
andt of the people compared with the demand, they 

have at length attained a value within 10 per cent, equal 
to that of Ipecie.

The principles here hid down were more briefly ex 
plained by a writei two years ago ; they were confi 
de! cd, by fomr very piolound politicians, as the crude 
notions and wild dreams of a vifionary projector. I 
have, in thii efl'iy, endeavoured to be at full and dif- 
tinct at poflihte, and I flatter myfeif, tint experience 
hath let itt feal to every one of my pofuiont. By fome 

rtrTTcerning men, I may probalily be thought tco prolix, 
and to have laboured to demonltraie felt'-evident truths J 
but if other gentlemen of refpeilable -talents and repu 
tation have propofed a paper emiHion ; if a majority of 
the people are clamorous for the meafure j anil il the 
nfTembly are already deliberating on the proportion, I 
conceived it my duty, as well as my right, to offer my 
opinion. A little reading, with a great deal ot leflec- 
tion, hit given me fome infight into the nature of pub 
lic credit ( tmd, without vanity (for I have gained no- 
thing by the fcience) I have never materially erred in 
my predictions, refpe&ing that amazing variety of pa 
per money, with which tbit ftate hat a muled and cajoled 
HI citizens | it hat enriched, men without merit or in- 
dufiiy } and impovenfheJ- men without a fault.- Du 
ring the war it might be neieilniy ; but it is, at this 
time, the bulinelt ot a wile and boneit government to 
repair, not multiply, mifchicfs j to reltore public cre 
dit} to conciliate the nAVAiont of its people; and, at 
far at poflible, to do juttice jo all. When thefe tilings 
arebrought about \ when objiinate prejudices (hall he re-

,ing

with articles which ought to have bten. left out, or 
placed to our credit in the account with congreft? The 
debtt due to the Itate amount to a large fum j confif- 
c.ited property, to a great value, remains .untold ; and- 
I believe men might be found, who would gladly take 
upon them the whole ftate debt, provided the legiOa. 
ture Mrouid afTign them thit property, with the bonds- 
lodged in the trealury. Their plan, I conceive, would 
be this j they would adopt the fair rule of difcount^ 
they would fell the remaining confiscated property for 
any kind of government papery and I muft think, that 
nothing but a blind refentment againft (peculators, or 
(omc fecrct motive of intereft, can prevent men from 
feeing the propriety and ulefulnefs of the fcheroe.

In my apprehenuon, then, there needs not one far 
thing to be levied on the people, or raifed by any new 
device, on account ot the Itate debt.

Some little confideration, after all, it due to the civil 
lift. To attend only to the fen (cleft clamour at an elec 
tion,, one would imagine, that every farthing w re lied 
from the " hard hand of the pealant," was applied t» 
the fattening a few lazy officers of government. The 
plain hone(t truth it this} the legiflature never voted 
them a bare fuhfiftence » it has frequently violated its- 
engagements with refpect to compenlation j they have 
been injured more than any others by depreciation}, 
they have been conftantly toothed with' tb< hope of 
fjinething better ai the conclufion of the war} their fa* 
lariet are now to be diminifhed ; and, for even the poor 
pittance allowed them, it feemt th y muft wait or re 
ceive paper. II there is aught ot jufbce, humanity, or 
policy, in all this, I have neither lenle to perceive, nor 
can low to acknowledge it.

If, then, bills of credit cannot ferve at a medium of 
trade ; if congrcfs will not receive them front the fhte j. 
if it is u n jult to Iprce them on our creditors } and if 
they cannot be applied to defray the ex peace* of our 
go.ei rtmeiit} what are the advantages exptfted fiom aft 
emiflion ?

1 have been reafoning againft bills of crecit in gene, 
ral} I h;ive not had the honour to pcrufc the particular 
plant offered to the houle of delegates. I a>n told, th't 
300,000 pounds are propofed to be emitted in billt of, 
credit, beating no intereft, and redeemable at the end. 
of five ye >rt. There are two ways for it to get into the 
hands 01 the people j it is to be let upon intereft, or ex 
changed for certifuatcs j by tne firlt mode the llatt re'- 
ceives, by the IrconJ it Lives, interett, and in the five 
years will giin 90,000 pounds.

It would be an ealy nutter to expofe great errors in 
the calculation, although I make no doubt a conlidera- 
ble part, il not the whol?, might he illutd in the one or* 
the o-her way. The 11 aiders of certificates, perceiriii; 
no land provided lor paying them either principal or 
intereft in Ipecie, wouui pio".v>ly exchange, if even 
thefe JilUt fbould have depreciated too per cent, arvl 
many perloni wou.d incjine to borro.t them on tk 
fame pi inciplet that they willed to borrow red monq 
as Ipecjr, when the palling'v.due was only one (or two. 
It it tair and honert, by not paying creditors their in 
terett, and denying them 'he right of di (counting the 
principal, to compel them to relinquifh ''O b for thit 
irafliy paper ) Would you court i*fh cnternrifin^ men 
to embatk in 'the moft extravagant ruinous plans f 
Would you give (peculatois the men you luvc anuied 
fo long would you give them another lair field to dif- 
play tneir talents f Will you commit the' molt flagrant 
injullicef Will you thruft daggers into the hc,iil» of 
your creditors ) Will you, if it bepoHible, i educe pub 
lic credit to a more deplorable itatc t And will you <<o 
all this on the principle of benefit to the public r No 
project, which is big with lo many complicated evil', 
can be lalutary to the Itat- j and if inltr.ul ot 93,000 
pounds, it could gam a million, the (theme delet yes to 
b« damned.

A REVIEWER. 
Annapolit, December i, 178).

moved, Imd injuries totally torgotten ^ if the exigencies by the Itate, li.ive txrcn l.tMy circulated in tnanuicripr. 
of the Itate fhould ablolutely require it} there it a pofli- They are ol different cDinplexiont, but both have their
bility, that billt ot credit may again become mtuiy. 
Until that period, I conleft mylelt, and I believe every 
other man, unequal to the talk of dcvifing a fate and 
eligible plan ot an emillion,

1 come now to cxamibe the argumentt adduced to 
demonltrate, tlrat, if even thit emiflion fhoyld not b«

Mr. PKINTIK, 
THE following plans for difcharging the dehtt due

You will oblige lome of your rendcrt by 
>, ill order that the people may jud^c of

advocates, 
puttlifhing them, 
thtir refpective merits.' 
Ai.other plan for dilcharging the debt due liy the iiatr. 

Iflue bills of credit to the amount of the dealt due !>]  
the (tate to it« citizeiu lay £.441,470. '   
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Let the brav< foldier* and others holding certificate* 
jste the privilege of exchanging them at the trealury

l0rrli» pl  "ke the oth*r if fubi*$ to fome objection* 
hich we ft»H try *° «n'>* ir>'

"it is faid that the new money will either maintain its
ominal value, or it will depreciate. If it maintain*
ti value it muft banifo gold and filver. If if depre-
ites every citizen muft be cheated who handle* it.

if it be made payable in taxes, no fpecie will be paid.
if the tax (hould be laid part in fpecie, and part in
joer the diltinftion alone would deftroy the credit of

the paper, for if there wa* no difference-in their value,
whv ellablifh the diftinftion. .

Thefe petitions are admitted but the argument is (till 
-cod in favour of paper money. From ihe great im 
portations of B"ti(n g°0(lf > without which we cannot 
null we have already contracted large new debts, and 
our merchants have begun to export , inftead of 
country pioduce. If we can eftablifh a paper medium 
we (h/ll go on to export the precious metals till there 
ii not an ounce of filver or gold in the Rate. Thirit»» 
actuation devoutly to be wifoed for t firft, becaute be. 
in? without money, which is the root of all evil, we 
ftuuld certainly foon become remarkably virtuous < and 
fecondly, becaufe being a* poor a* Greeks, in all pro- 
hibility we fhould allo become as merry a* Greeks.. 
But if the new paper money, a* every body in hi* 
fcnfes mull expect, mould depreciate, the Hate- mutt 
nin what individuals lofe, and when it is reduced, ten 
to one we (hall fink it on that fcale, and pay our debt* 
br a tenth part of their value.

With fome gentlemen the laft argument alone would 
be conclufive in favour of paper money ; but there are 
collateral arguments of no fmall weight. { *

At prefent we owe an intereft to rtwAililary cre 
ditor* and other* for their liquidated debts. When 
ever thefe have exchanged their certificate* for paper 
money, we (hall fave the whole intereft, which i* nearly 
A 16,4! S per annum. Alter thus faying the intereft, 
if we can pay off the principal with a tenth part of it* 

we doubtlefs (hall obtain the thanks of our con-value, 
ftituents.

It has been objected, that by the introduction of pa- 
per, and banilhment of gold and filver, we (hall be dif. 
abled from paying our part of the continental requi- 
fitUni. The cdhcluuon is admitted, but the injury to 
bedoYie muft be greatly overbalanced by the advantages 
that are juil ftated. To expole our frontieis to the 
Indians or Englith without any guard to difmifs all 
continental officer* recal our foreign minifters to 
fuffer commerce and the world at large to take care o( 
themfelvet to fuffer the credulous in other countries, 
who have trufted us with their money in the hour of 
danger to fuck their paws and learn wildora by ex 
perience to give up all the chances of being trufleJ in 
the future, and all claims to political honefty to with 
draw ourfelves from the union, and not tft numbered 
among the States thefe are trifles, when compared to 
the Mft ravings that we have in view. Whatever (hare 
of innocence we may have, let us at lea'l be enuring as 
ferpents.

It has been argued, that the fcarcity of a circulating 
medium has rendered paper money necefTiry. This ar 
gument however we thai I not urge, bccaufe it may he 
oifputed. There are people who contend that no man 
fliould expeft to get money unlefs he has an equivalent 
id give in exchange, and that whoever at this time ha* 
produce to fell may readily obtain the full value for it, 
either in gold or in Iuch goods as he needs. It is true 
that dollars are not quite (o plenty as in the year 1780, 
but the mean* of trade are rather better, becauk pore' 
ftable. However, there U a remaining argument in f.\- 
vour of paper money. '  * 

By the treaty of peace Britifh merchants are to meet

rived $ the United State* in congrels affembled Jo re- 
commend it to the feveral ftatei to (et apart the SE 
COND THURSDAY IN DECEMBER next as a day 
of public thankfgiving j that all the people may then 
afferable to celebrate, with grateful heart* and united 
voices, the praiies of their Supreme and all Bountiful 
Benefadlor, for his numberlefs favours and mercies i.% 
that he hatli been pleafed to conduct us in fafety through "- 
all the perils and viciffttudei of the war s that he hath 
given us unanimity and resolution to adhere to our jult 
rights i that be hath raifed up a powerful ally to affilt 
us in lupporting them, and bath fo far crowned our uni- 
ted effort* with fuccefs, that in the courfe of the pre. 
ftnt year hoftilities have ceafed, and we are' left in the 
undilputed poffeflion of our liberties and independence, 
and of the fruits of our own lands, and in the free par 
ticipation of the treafures of the fea -. that he hath 
prolpered the labour of our hufbandmen with plentiful 
harvefts i and above all, that be hath been pleafed to 
continue to us the light of the bleffed gpfpel, and fe- 
cured to us, in the fulleft extent, the right* of con- 
fcience, in faith and worfbip. And while our hearts 

' overflow with gratitude, and our lip* fet forth the 
prailes of our great Creator, that we a,lfo offer up fe'r- 
vent' applications, that it may pleafe him to (prdon all 
our orfences, to give wifdom anp unanimity to our 
public councils, to cement all our citizens in the bonds 
of affection, and to infpire them with an earned regard 
for the national honour and intereft, to enable them to 
improve the days of profperity by every good work, 
am) to be lovers of peace and tranquillity : that he may 
be pleafed to blefs us in our hufbandry, our commerce 
and navigation, to fmile upon our leminaries and means 
of education, to Cauf'e pure religion and virtue to 
flourifh, to five peace to all nations, and to fill the 
world with his glory.

DONE by the United States in congrefs affem. 
bled. Witnel* his excellency EL1AS BOUDI- 
NOT, our prefnient, this eighteenth day of 
October, in the year of our Loid one thoulnnd 
(even hundred and eighty-three, and of the lo. 
vereignty and independence ot the United State* 
of America the eighth.

ELIAS BOUDINOT, prefidenf. 
CtftjtLEs THOMSON, fecretaiy.

Annapolis, December 3, 
J U S T I M-P O R T E D, 

In the (hrp NONSUCH, from Lortdon, andttfbftv 
(old at reasonable prices, for cam or good tobacco, by "

..WILLIAMS & NI

fuoerfine

B ROWN, 
Blue,

Stone colour; 
Green, 
Black, and 
Lead coloured

clothe*. 
Brown,--   :   L___ 
Blue,
Black, and i 
Light coloured fecond

clothe*.
Double mill'd drab cloth. 
Brown and mixed coat 

ings.
Kofe and ftriped blankets.
Fearnoughts, lulfthicks.
Striped limey.
Flannels. . Shalloons.
Duiants. Moreens.
BUck princes fluff.
Bomtwet.
Calimancoett
Mem (hoes.
Womens calitnanco ditto.
Childrens Morocco ditto.
Mohair buttons.
Sewing fiik, twill.
White & coloured threads.
Diaper and Holland tape*.
Garter*.
Men* and boy* fine and 

coarfe bat*.
Sail twine.
7-8_Vld yard

 t their AOM on the dock, '
An aflgrtment of queen'* 

ware.
, , -,'W'
Ink powder, ink cake.

fers. 
Playing cards. 
Sweeping Sc hearth broom*. 
Shoe, tackle, and (crub*^ 

bing brXifhe*. ..,. 
Ivory and horn comb*. 
Men* and women* white

and coloured glove*. 
Silk, cotton, thread, and

worfted hofe. 
Bottle cork*; 
Pins. 
Whitechapel and common

needle*. 
Sail needle*.
Nails, 4d. Id. iod. Sc tad. 
Chelllocks, padlocks,ftock.

Ji,-

Calvert county, November 18, 1783. 
On the I2d day of December next will be expo fed 

to fale, if fair, if not the next fair day, on the 
premifcj, to the higheft bidder,

1^ H E plantation whereon the fubfcriber now 
lives, fituate on a creek called Battle-creek, 

the two following trails of land, viz. Part ot a tract 
of land called Lctchworth, and part of a tract of 
land called Brook-Place Manor, iyia\g contiguous 
to each other, and containing togetkeh about 800 
acres, and being fituate on a navigable creek is very 
convenient to trade, as well as commodious to fifh- 
ing and oyftering; the land is fertile, well watered 
and timbered, and ha* a fufficient quantity of meadow 
lands, fome of which is improved; the buildings 
thtreon are, a commodious new brick houfc, a 
kitchen, a laige new bun, and fundry out houfes. 
At the fume time will be fold a valuable mill feat, 
granted in the year 1737, for 99 years, by viitue 
of a writ of ad quod aamnum, and renewable for 
ever. Likewife will be fold at the fame lime and 
place, fundry negroes, confining df men, women, 
children, boys, and girls. Likewife, ftock of horfcs, 
cattle, fheep, arid hogs. Six months credit will be 
given to the purchafers, on giving' bond with fe- 
curity if required. A general warrant will be given

wide Irifli

9 8 aftd' 5 4 wide ditto
(heelings. 

9 S brown and white Ruf-
fia (heelings. 

German dowUf. 
German and Britifh ofna-

btigs.
Calicoes and chintzes. 
Linen and lawn pocket-

handkerchiels. 
Crimfon colUr- velvet. 
5-4 wide book muflin. 
Jaconet ditto. 
Catgut. Black tide. 
Black and white lace and

edging.
Bla<X Barcelona handker 

chief*.
Black fatin pelnng. 
White, pink, blue half ell

Perfians.
Black half eli mode. , 
Ditto yard wide double

ditto.
Rich blaik fatin Floren 

tine.
China cups and faucer*. 
Dittto bowls.

HL hiUge*. 
Double wormed gimblett. 
Files and ralps. 
Carpenter* rules. 
Braf* cock*. -.•r.f^rr. 
Elegant braf* pillar fire, 

dog*.
Policed fteel ditto, with'

brafs heads. 
Fire (hotels and ton»» with

brafs heads. 
Copper teakettle*. 
Iron ditto, new make. 
Pewter diflie* and plate* 
Knive* and fork*, pen.

knives.
Razors, fciffar*. 
White metal table a'nd tea*

fpoons. 
Plated and common (hoe

and knee buckle*. 
Plated Ipurs. 
Gilt and plated button*. 
Gunpowei, (hot. 
Wciton Inuff.' 
Porter. 
Chtfliire and Gloucefter

cheefe. 
Hyion, congo, and bohta

tea.
Loaf fugar. 
Black pepper. 
Ground ginger. 
Nutmegs, (.innamon, mace. 
Fig and powder blue. 
Multard. 
Saltpetre. 
Flour fulphur. 
Glauber and Epfbm fait*. 
Jefuits bark. 
Antimony.

They have alfo for (ale, ready marfe (hirts coarfe 
and fv e, ready made coarfe clo.iths, yarn hole, fiiddle* 
and bridle*, gunlocks, Madeira wine. Ipirit, Weft In.

with no legal impediment in recorering tbrir debts, eunijrii required. A general warrant will be given dia rum , Frcnch brandy, linleed oil, by the gallon or
They certainly muft be content to receive iuch money 'Or .the »b.ove mentioned lands, and the purchaier larger quantity, coffee, chocobte, mu/tovado and Spa.
a* we receive. If we 16 manage our money, as that one P«" >n poflrflion thereof Immediately. ni(h white fugar, with man) other articles. /ai we receive. If we 16 manage our money, as that one 
hundred weight of tobacco (hall be worth ten pounds, 
we (hall pay our debts with much cafe ; and the cafe 
"will be twice as good, (hould tobacco fell lor £.10 per 
cent, Nothing can be wanted in this bufinefs to make 
us s completely happy people, but a project which has 
lately been mentioned, viz. The plan for fending our 
paper to foreign countries, and caufing them to receive 
it in payment for goods, by way of reciprocity, or in 
the fame manner that we receive their gold an>l filver. 
In this cafe," we might probably retain as much filvjrr in 
the country as might lerve to make tea-lpoons and fome 
few trinkets, and we might double our prefent importa 
tions of dry goods. Since Congrels has adpurned to 
this fiate, it is propofed to addrefs them on this (ut)jcct, 
and requeft them, by a fpecial treaty with foreign couits, 
to eftablilh this paper, and caufe it to be received by 
them in all payment* whatever. '

OLD LEATHER CASE.

in po(Lc 

/ 7

mediately.
MOSES P. DUKE.

To bcvfold to the higheft bidder, on Monday the 
22d day of December next, if fair, if noa^bc next 
fair day, at the houle ktely belonging to Mr. 
John Lanfdale, in Prince-George'* county, de- 
ceafed,

A P A R C E L of negroes, confiding of men, wo 
men, and children ; likcwife fome (lock, and 

boulhold iurnituie. The above to be fold for fix 
months credit, on bond with good fecurity.

ISAAC LANSDALE, executor. 
All perfons having claims againft the ejlate are 

defired to bring in their accounts by Chriflmas, le 
gally proved, and thofe indebyed aie dp&ed to make 
immediate payment. / -fP j?/0

November, 1783.
HEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply 
to the general alTembly of Maryland, after this

^

RECEIPT of continental taxes from the (late of 
Maryland, publiffied in purfuance of the 6th article of 
inflruftions from the office ot finance, dated the nth 
day of February! i;»».

. Dollars, goths.   
Received Novembrr 15, 1783, 1094 61

BENJAMIN HARWUOD, receiver.

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS
aflembled. 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it hath pleafed the Supreme Ruler of 

all human events to difpole the hearts«>f the Lite belli 
gerent power* to put a period to the effufiun of human 
blood, by proclaming a ceflation oi all hoftilities by lea 
and land | and thefe United States are not only happily 
refcued from the danger* and calamities to which they 
nave been Ib long expoled, but their freedom, fove- 
rcignty, and independence, ultimately acknowledged i 
AND WHEREAS, in the progrefs of a contelt, on 
which the molt efl'cntial rights of human nature de-

en-led^ the interpofition of Divine Providence in our 
"It bfctn rooft abundantly and molt er'tioufly

, .eaio-t^^r^uSc'^fe^ Any P'erfondelivering the (ame to tnc^Uor-ge-
then faction., IMPRESSED? IHKKkFORE, with an Mtt*' fh »11 recelve ">e above reward. It u or no
exalted fenfc of thtbleffin;* by which we are (uriound- »fe » »«y pe»on but the owner, notice being given
ed. and of our entire dependence on that Almighty to all the officer* to flop payraeju thereof.

bring in a bill to alter the road through Bridge-town, 
in Kent county, fo as to run from * (lone, fee up 
near the fmith s fhop in the faid town, noith on the 
line of divifion between my lots and the lands be 
longing to the heir* or devifces of the late Thomas 
Gilpin, to the north-eafl corner of the faid lots, and 
fiom thence in che fame direction to inter feel the 
road commonly called the SafftfraJ road, at or near 
the place where it eroded by another road leading 
from Gilpin'* old mill 10 Cheller town w 8 

/,*7*x/^yO^ABKAHAM FALCONER.

THREETPOUNDS RE WARD.
December 2, 1783.

LOST by the fubfcriber, this day, near Mr. 
Mann's tavern, a certificate in his name, fign- 

eu C. Richmond, aud. gen. No. 448j, fum feventy- 
eight pound* nineteen (hillings and eleven-pence.

to

up as a ftray. by William Watfon, 
_ living near Annap.-lis, a black mare, about 

thirteen and an half hand* high, with a long fwitch 
tail, trots and ga lops. The owner jnay ha\e he? 
again on proving property and pay ins

Purfuant to the laft will and teltament of Johr Eu 
nuch, late of K:nt county, Maryland, d< ceafed, 
for the payment ol hisjuit debts, xvill br fold at 
public vendue, on the premifo, on Tuefday the 
l6th day of December next, atio o'clock A. M. 
if fair, if not the next fair i.ay,

A MERCHANT MILL in tolerable rrpairf 
with two pair ot hVnc , one of wnich is excel 

lent French bur ; the he illing, bolting, and (an Co 
clean wheat, all go by water, fnuated on the head 
o» Still-pond-creek, near the n.iddleof Kent county, 
Maryland, the well known gar<ien fpot of that Hate-, 
in a rich neighbourhood, where largr quantities of 
the bell wheat Fn the world is raifed, and an excel* 
lent (land fora (lore or any public bufincfj, and ha* 
water carriage from the mill door 10 Baltimore, Head 
of Elk. Back-creek, &c. Credit will be given tot' 
great part of the purchitfe money, on approved fe- 
curicy.

RASINGALR, T
J ST. LEGER iiVEIUTT, lirulUes.
*  ISAAC PERKlNtt, J >

'/ '

Being, from whole goodnef* and bounty tuty are de- JOSEPH GALLOWAY.

SIX DOLLARS R E.W A R D.
November 12, 1783.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber at An 
napolis the izth of October, a forrel horfe, 

about fourteen hands and an half high, eight or 
nine yeats old, has fuur white feet, HM hind legs are 
white lialf way op, and a btaan face, trots and gal- 
lops, and when fretted carries his head very high. 
Whoever delivers the laid hoife to the fuhlcriber% 
living at the mouth of the Eullem Branch of Patow- 
mack-rivcr, (hall receive tha above reward.

g DANIEL CARROLL.



!:',

ff

» 'October 3, 17^3. * Annapolis, 'Oftober 8, 1783.
JffOTICE is hereby given, that I To be SOLD, in WeJ}-jlreet, near

intend to ^petition tbe next general the town gate, cheap for cajh,
a/embly, to remedy tbe defect in a fad 'ffrlNDOfT 'GLASS, 8 by io» p
of indemnity given me by James Leatcb, by i i, 10 'by 12, either by tbe box
of Cahert county, deceajed, tbe fame or fmall quantity j alfo glafs tumblers,- - - .•*. .. ..<* /i •. i , i

'On Monday the 8th day pf next December, iff,;. 
if not the next fair day, will be expofed to public 
fale, (if not fold before that time at private f»l,\ 
At the dwelling houfe of Mr. Jofeph Ratcliff 2 ' 
Can-oil's manor, in Anne-Arnndel county, 
 * BOUT feventy very valuable flaves, as valuable 

 s any that have been fold by the fubfcriber

Annapolis, Maryland, Oclober ij, 1783. 
EN from the fubfcriber, on

no br.ind, pices, trots, and gallops, hai a white fpec 
in hi, right eye next his ear, a fmall ftar in his fore-

bufinefs is carried on at 
head, an-d wa. (hod .n four, when he went ,way. the greateft care and punctuality, by
Whoever fecures faid horfe fo that the fpbfcriber m\y ffj CLAUDE tfm/I.FRENCH. 
get him again, (or bring, him home') if taken up with- v 
in this ftate (hall have four fpecie dollars reward, if out 
of the ft.ite eight dollar., and all reafonable charges, 
paid by JOHN VXvrOLD,**"'. 6JO

rum, Gfc, &c. &c: by
ABRAHAM CLAUDE. and hogs, for current money, on bond with fecuritv

B. The watch and clock making being given,HPa£»b'ci° <*e ' v* months. 7
' ' ~~ CARRQLL, of Carrollton.

in Baltimore, or the fub- 

FREDERICK. GRAMMAR.

Annapolis, Oftoher 15, 1783.

T H E commiflioner appointed to fettle the ac 
counts between the United States and the

flare of Maryland, and to liquidate and fettle in 
fpecie value, all certificates given for fupplies by

•" — - - !••! I _J__L_|. _ ._

es
L perfons indebted tO tbe ejiate of public officers, to individuals', and other claims a' 

\A~ All*™ n/ut»r'0 £ »'/»  lat» nf gunft the United States by individuals; for fupplieMr -Alien Bowie, Jenior, late of furni(hed the grmy> |he l7rMfporlMioBfAereo£pllMl
Prince-Georges COUnty, OeCeafed, are contingent expcnces thereon, within the faid Bate:;
requefted to difcbarve their accounts im- Givts notice, that he will attend at his office in Prince-George's

1 ,- , i r i L i • tni * CItv » from eieht o clock in the morning tillmediately, and fucb as have claims are fou, j,, ,n? ,fternoon, to liquidate and fettle the

of December next, ..... ^ 
fold at public fale, in Annapolis, for cafh or credit,

A FULL blood bay1 M A R E got by Sweeper 
 five years old full fifteen hands high in 

foal by African. 
A full blood bay MARE got by Carelefc foq, 

years old in foal by Mr Carrol I'* Badger. 
Allo fun dry other full blood fillies and colts._ 

Their pedigrees at large will be (hewn at the fale by 
*? JOHN CRAGGS.

county, November ao, 
1783.

O ST.

JOHN F. BOtTIE,
AN away, the iQth of July 1783, from the 
fubfcriber, living in Prince-George's county' 

near the Woodyard, a fhort thick mulatto wench

Har-
r!/°"> granted by tbejtate of Mary- 

. ..   , 0 land for £.86 4 2, bearing date the
Annapolis, September 24, 1783. » j r r\ L±. n »r 

' HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber has * *'*> ty of December I 78l, No. I28o } 
_ received a power of attorney from Mr. James all perjons, and particularly public fnl- 

Ruflcll, of London, to fettle his affairs in this ftate. J^ffaf. r ar, *a,,t;*~*J ~-~:~a  __ ___ . 
Thofe gentlen.cn who have claims again U the faid

away, an old (hift, old white 
(hort gowa, with a black ftri. 
bought her-of Mr. Robeij Darnall, and (he may 
pafs for his property, msy change her name and 
cloaths, and pafs for a free woman. Two years 
ago (he tan away and hired herfelf to Mr John 
Wynn, of Prince George's county, a. a free wo 
man, by the name of Charity Maginnis, and like- 
wife to Mr. Samuel Beary, of Charles county, by

 « w, when (he went J»me, Ruflel , are defircd to apply to the fubfcriber; Of taking any affignment of it, OS I mean
ite linfey petticoat, and « nd the «"ilem" ? ho. Ve indebted to .Mr- *uirell» to obtain a duplicate from tbe proper au-
Rripe round the back; I are re1ueaed to fetlle their accounl« "d make PaX' tht.ritv „ * J P^fCT OU- 
. rt.-..ii ..j <v. J.« mem to ,, IDOrity. c\

WILLIAM LAMAR.JAMES CLERK..

Charles-town, Csecil county, flAte of Maryland, Octo 
ber 6, lylj.

N OTICE i. hereby given, that tbe inhabitant* 
of Charles-town, and the neighbourhood there-

the COMMITTEE ^GRIEVANCES 
and COURTS of JUSTICE.

fonable fatisfaclion, paid by me
1GNAT1US HARDY. 

N. B. This fame wench was fold for running 
away, and hath been Very tronblcfome to me; (he 
it a great liar and a rogue, and artful in paffing 
with many idle tales in her own neighboorhoo

may be injured thereby. wl

Annapolis, Oflobtr^28, 1783. 
To be SOLD or HIRED, bytte

pretending to be Cent about my bufineft, and at the 
fame time i. run away. She hath made away with 
feveral article, of my property for her own ; the

ui BIJ uuuucii, BIIU m i lie j T T V r> > If a f I
fame time i. run away. She hath made away with A *-> L "• & L T JtOUt young negro Jtl-

' ._.^^. r_- !.  -.-_ -L ...  ** l I i ,1 l . i . . •ey 
allare too tedioti to mention ; ' therefore I defire 

manner of perfons to hare no, manner of dealings 
with' her, nor to harbour her one hoar except my 
note from this date hereafter, but take her and de 
liver her to me, and they (hall receive the above re 
ward.

N. B. I do hereby certify, that the faid wench is 
a-flave. (} ROBEET DAHNALL.

St. Mary's county, November 6, 1783. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the prc- 

mifeJ, on Thurfday the i8th day of December 
next, if fair, it not the next fair day, 
A VALUABLE tr&a of land, lying in St. 

_£\_ Mary's county, on St. Clement's-bay, con 
taining about 370 acres ; the land i, remarkably

work, 
cooper

unjerjian(is plantation 
and is a tolerable good cook and 

Apply to
W. H. M'PHBRSON.

prefent Jejjion, from 12 until 3 o'cjock 
in tbe afternoon.

3 By ordejr,_, ..... ..  
W. H. M'PHBRSON, dk.

"* November ic, 1785. 
To be S O L D on three yean credit,

A VER Y valuable plantation, containing about 47C '' ' -

To be SOLD in Berkely county, Vir-
&"**• . . ,. . f .........

4 TR ACT of land, Containing^ OOO 6° acre* o/ as fine rich meadow as any in the flat*.

^ acres of tbe M quality, with plen- ^^'n l^^t^S^ 
ty of meadow and never fai/ingfprings,      ' - - - -   
a good~Jlone houfe, orchards, &c. or it 
will be divided into two lots of 400 and

dwelling houfes, overfeed, honfe, negro quarter., 
two new tobacco houfe. 50 and 60 feet long, with 
gocd apple orchard., tec. the plantation all under 

fence, and in fine order for cropping. The 
alfo fell his ftore houfes in Queen-" 

acre* of land " ' ' '

8,

.70 acre* of land, fituate and lying in Prince- 
George's county, near the Brick church, about ten 
mile, from Bladenlburg, fix mile* fiom Upper 
Marlborough, and the fame diftance fiom Queen- 
Anne; the foil i* equal to any land in the neigh- 
bourhood,. and well adapted to Indian corn, fine 
tobacco, and fmall grain ; on it is plenty of wood 
land to fupport the plantation for ever, and abour

level and rich, and well adapted to farming and coo acres, and eitber fold. For Jur- fubfcriber will a
planting, and is well timbered ; the Ihote abounds '^A^^ .  ,;,../-_, * /, ;,.- /,/' «V/,A« /""/i/.*.. Anne, with 18
with excellent fiOi »nd oytt.r, in the feafon. One t her particulars enquire oJ John Cooke, 1 will be exceedingly obliged to .l.^..,....,,^^
year's credit will be given for the purchafe money, Efq; near Harpurs Jerry, in tbefaid to me on any account whatever, to make payment
.gm.g tad SJ-p.--5-f». county, or of tb, fubfcnUr in Anna- J±i_y-£'.*S^ ^^SSKKi )

, itJOHN ALIEN THOMAS, truflees. 
STEPHEN TARLTON» J 

AH the creditor, of Ignatiut Craycralt, who have 
not come in under the truft, are requefled to meet 
on the dly of fale or fend their accounts by that day, 
oiherwife they will be excluded, as the accounts 
will be clofcd on that day.

JEREMIAH JORDAN, T 
JOHN ALLEN THOMAS, Vtrultees. 
STBt'HEN TARLTONi J

polit.
JAMES NOURSE.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living on the bead 
of South-river, about four miles from Annapolis,__ _,

on The 18th ilay of July laft, a lufty young negro
named BET, about 5 feet 4 or 5 incheihigh, » $

wench
- year*

of age, a dark mulatto, (he bas'a very bold impudent 
look, (he has a large fear on one of her arms abov* her 
elbow, occafioned by a burn j had on when (lie wtnt 
away, a white country linen thread and cotton Iliilt, a 
white country cotton and yarn petticoat ^ it is likely (lie 

' ' "ie has a great many 
who may have f up- 

plied her with others. Whoever will take up tbe faid
feet beam, fuppofed to belong to fome (hip. The negro and bring her home to the (ubfcriber, (hall re* 
owjier on proving his property and paying charges, cmc twenty (hillings, paid by t f« _. .. ._! _/ ....._ Q> r f » NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

Strawberry Hill, ne.r Ann.poli, GOober 7, ,783. ^ 'V^e dlged 1,%°"^,",", 'asT

TAKEN up in the mouth of PataDfco-river, n^M at Mrf Riehmrd Darnall's, w
a painted boat, thirteen feet krel and five _| i(.d ner wi,n others. Whoever wi

— - f .__/•_!—_ I. • •_ f /!_• n^L _ r ... . • _ . • .

m«y*have her from RICHARD Si'KlGG.
//§

Inert time clofc their open accounts,, and renew 
thtir bonds, &«. may expeft fuit* will be com. 
menced againtt them to fhe next courts to compel 
payments. « *^ 
______/,. SINGLETON WOOT TON.

November u, 178*.
To be SOLD, purfuant to the laii will and tefla- 

ment of Lewis Griffith, at his late dwelling houfe 
in Culvert county, on Saturday the 6th day ot 
December, for ready money only, 

Q UNDRY valuable country born negroes, con- 
O fifting of men, women, boys, and girls; the 
ftock of horfes, cattle^ hog,, and fheep, the crop 
and plantation utenfils, with lioufhold furniture 

MORDKCA1 SMITH, ) 
EDWARD 1'ILLARD, Jfecutors.

Printed by F. and S. GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE. Ciw!ct-Street.
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The DEFINITIVE TREATY.
Between GREAT-BRITAIN and the UNITED STATE* 

of America, figned at Paris the jd day of September, 
1783.

»f tit mif Mj and undtvidid Truuij,
having pleated the Divine Providence to 

difpofc the 'heart* of the inoft ferene and 
moft potent prince George the third by 
tne K 6 °' God, king of Great-Britain, 
France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, 

tiukc of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, arch-treafurer 
and prince elector of the holy Roman empire, &c. and 
of the United StRtei of America, to forget ill pad mif. 
undetftanding* and difference* that have unhappily in- 
tcrrupted the good correfpondence and fiiendfhip which 
ti.«y mutually wilh to rtftpre, and to eftablifh luch a 
beneficial and fatiifaftory intercourse between the two 
countries, upon the ground of reciprocal advantages 
and mutual convenience, at may promote and fee u re 
to both perpetual peace and harmony ,  and having fur 
this deferable end already laid the foundation of peace 
and reconciliation, by the provifional articles Ggned at 
Paris on the j»th of November, 17!*, by the commit- 
fionen empowered on each part, which article* were 
agreed to be inferted in, and to conftitute the tieaty ot 
peace propofed to be concluded between the crown of 
Great-Britain and the faid United State*, but which 
treat* wai not to be concluded until term* ot peace 
Ihould be agreed upon between Great-Britain and 
France, am) alt Britannic majefty fhould be ready to 
conclude fucb treaty accordingly i and the treaty be- 
iween Great- Britain and France having fince been con- 
claded, hi* Britannic majefty and the United State* of 
America, in order to carry into full effeft the provi- 
fjubal article* above mentioned, according to the tenor 
(hereof, have conftituted and appointed, that i* to fay, 
hit Britannic maj«fty on hi* part, David Hartley, EUjj 
member of the parliament of Great-Britain, and the 
iaid United State* on their part, John Adam*, Ek); late 
a commimoner of the United State* of America at the 
court of Versailles, late delegate in congreft from the 
fiate of Maflachutetts, and chiel jullice of the faid ftate, 
ind miniRer plenipotentiary of the faid United State* 
to their high migbtineflcs the State* General of the 
United Netherlands \ Benjamin Franklin, Efcj; late de- 
iccate in congrefs from the ftate of Pennfylvania, pre- 
fident of the convention of the faid ftate, and miniller 
plenipotenthry from the' United State* of America at 
the court of Verlailles ; and John Jay, Efq; late preu- 
Jent of congrefi, and chief jullice ot the ftate of New. 
York, and minifter plenipotentiary from llie laid Uni 
ted State* at the cburt of Madrid, to be the plcnioo- 
tentiarie* for the concluding and figning the prefent 
ticfinhife treaty ) who, after having reciprocally com 
municated their refpeftive full power*, have agreed upon 
and confirmed the following article* i

Art. i. Hi* Britannic majefty acknowledge* the fa(d 
United States, viz. New-Hampfhire, MafTacliufets-Bay, 
ilbode Ifcnd and Providence plantations, Connecticut, 
Mew-York, New-Jerfey, fennfylvania, Delaware, Ma 
ryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South-Carolina, and 

  Georgia, to lie free, fovereign, and independent (late* ^ 
that Be treats with thtm as fucli, and for himfelf, bi*
heirs and fucceffbrt, relinquifhes all claim* to rhe go 
vernment, property, and territorial right* of the fame, 
and every part thereof.

Art. »." And that all difpufei which might arife in 
future, on the fubjeft of the boundaries ot tlie faid U- 
mtcJ States, nny be prevented, it is hereby agreed and 
declared, thjt the following are ami (hall be their 
lioundaritt, viz. From the north welt angle of Nov.i- 
Scotia, viz. that angle which i* lormed by a line drawn 
due north from the lourcc of St. Cioix liter to the 
HigliUndi, along the faid Highlands, which diride 
thole rivers that empty themselves into the river it. 
Lawrence, from thofe which Ull into the Alai.tic ocean, 
to the north-weftermttft head of Connecticut river ) 
thence down along the middle of that river to the toity- 
tilth degree of north latitude { from thence by a line 
nue well on faid latitude, until it ilrikes the river Irri- 
c^uoii or Cataraqui \ thence along the middle of the f»id 
river into Lake Ontario) thiough the middle of the 
laid lake until it ftrikes the communication by water 
between tlia't lake and Lake Erie i thence along the 
middle of faid communication into Lake Erie, through 
the middle of laid lake, until it arrives at the water 
communication between that lake and Lake Huron, 
thence through the middle of faid lake to the water 
communication beiween that lake and Lake Superior ) 
ther.ce through Lake Superior, northward of the Ides 
Koyal and Phelipcaux to the Long Lake) thence 
through the middle of faid Long Lake and the water 
communication between it and the Lake of the Woods, 
to the faid Lake ot the Woodi, thence through th« 
f»iJ lake to the molt north-wrttern point tlitieot, nnd 
liom thence on a due weft courfe to the river 
Miffiflippi) thence by a line to be drawn along the 
iwldle of UK laid river MiillKppi, until it (lull in- 
terlcct the northernmoft part of the thirty-tuft de- 
g'et of north latitude. South, by   line to tie dra-«n 
iW ttft lioni the dcttrmination ol the line laft men 
tioned in the Istjtuile of thirty one degree* north of the 
L'quitur, to the middle of tht river AvaUchicola or 
Catinouchr. i thtnc* along the middle thereof to it* 
junction with the Flint riven thence Itrair to the head 
* ' it. Mary'* nvei i and tbenct down ilong the middle

of St. Mary** river to the Atlantic ocean : eaft, by a 
line to be drawn along the middle of the river St. 
Crouc, from it* mouth in the bay ^>f Fundy to it* 
fource, and from it* lource diredty north to the afore- 
faid Highlands which divide the river* that fa.l into the 
Atlantic ocean from thole which tall into the river St. 
Lawrence, comprehending all tflands within twenty 
league* of any part ot the fhom of the United State*, 
and lying between line* to be drawn due eatt from the 
point* where the atoreiaid boundarie* between Nova- 
Scotia on the one part, and Ealt-Klorid » on the other, 
fhall re fpeftively touch the bay of Fundy and the At- 
lantic ocean, excepting fuih iflands a* now are or here- 
tofore have been within the limits of the (aid province 
of Nova Scotia.

Art. j. It is -agreed that the people of the United 
States (hall continue to enjoy unmolefted the right to 
take nth of every kind on the Grand Bank, and on all 
the o:her banks of Ncwtoundland, alfo in tbe gulph of 
St. Lawrence, and all other pbces in the ten, where 
the inhabitant* of both countries uled at any time here 
tofore to fifh. And alfo that the inhabitant* of the 
United States fhall have liberty to uke hlh of every 
kind on fuih part of the coaft of Newfoundland at Bri- 
tifh fifherraen fhall ute, (hut not to dry or cure the 
lame on that ifland) «nd alfo on the coafts, bavs, and 
creek* of all others of his Britannic majelty's dominio s 
in Amenta) and that the American filhciraen (hall 
have liberty to dry and cure fifh in any of the unfcttltd 
bay*, harbours, and creeks of Nova-bcotia, Magdalen 
Klandi, and Labrador, 16 long as the Came (hall remain 
unfetiledt but fo loon a* the fame or either of them 
(ball be Icttled, it fhall not be lawful for the laid fithrr- 
men to dry or cure fifh at luch lettlemrnt, without a 
previous agreement .for that purpole with the inhabi 
tant*, proprietors, or pofleQbrs ol the ground. 

. Art. 4. It is agreed that the crrditors on cither fide 
fhall meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery 
of the full value, in fte.lipg money, of all bona fiUe 
debt* heretofore contracted.

Art. 5. It i* agreed that congrefi (hall earneftly le* 
commend it to the Ugi(Uturei of the relpeitive tiatei, 
to provide for the restitution of all eftates, rights, and 
properties, which have been CMiihTtated, belonging to 
real Britifh lubjecl*; and alfo ol the elUtei, righti, and 
properties of perlons rendent in uiftntti in the pofTeffion 
ol his majelly's arms, and who have not borne arms 
againft the faid United State*} and that perfons ot any 
other defcription dull have free liberty to go to any part 
or part* of any of the 1'birteen United Mates, and therein 
to remain twelve months unmolefted in their endea 
vours to obtain the rcft.tution ol fuch of their eftates, 
rights, and properties, as may hive been confilcated ^ 
and that congrefs flu 11 alfo ca- ncftly recommend to the 
fcveral (late* a reconfideration and reviGon of all acts 
or law* regarding the premifes, fo at to render the iaid 
laws or acts pedeftly confident, not only with jullice 
and equity, but with that (pint of conciliation, which, 
on the return of the bleffings of peace, mould univer- 
fally prevail { and that conflict's fhall alfo eat ncllly re 
commend to the (everal ft.ite*, that the ellates, right*, 
and propertict of (uih Uft mentioned perfons flull oe 
rcltortd to them, they refunding to any perlons who 
may be now in pollcflion the boni fide price (where any 
has been given) which fuch per (on i may have paid on 
purchafmg any ol the lay lands, rights, orpropeities 
fince the confilcation.

And it is agreed, that a^l perlons who have any in. 
trrelt in conhicatcd lands, either by debts, ma mage 
fettlements, or otherwile, (hall meet with no lawful im 
pediment in the profecution of their jult right*.

Art. 6. 1 hat there (lull be nolutuie confifcstions 
made, nor any prolecutions commenced againft any 
perlon or perlons lor, or by reaton of the part whlih 
he 01 they may have nkcn in the prelent war | and that 
no perlon dial), on that account, fuller any luture lols 
or d image, either in liu perfon, liberty, or property : 
and that thofe who may l>c in confinement on fudi 
tliaiges, at the time ol the ratification of the tieaty in 
Ameiica, tlull be immediately let at liberty, and the 
proiecution* lo commenced be dilcoiuinued.

Art. 7. Theie fhall be a firm and perpetual peace 
between hit Britannic nujelty and the faid ftates, and 
bawexn the lubjetls of the one and the citizen* of the 
other) wherefore all holtiliiies, both by lea and l.md, 
fhatl from henceforth ceafc j all priloners on both fides 
fhall be fet at liberty, and bit Britannic nujefty Hull, 
with all convenient Ipeed, and without caufing any de

fhall he reftortd without difficulty, and without reJ 
quiring any compenfttion. '..^

Art. io. Tbe foleren ratifications of the preftnt trea- 
ty, expedited in good and due form, fhall be exchanged 
between the contracting parties, in the fpace of fix 
months, or fooner, if pomble, to be computed from 
the day of the (jgnature of the prelent treaty. In wit- 
net* whereof, we the underfigned, their mmiftert ple 
nipotentiary, haVe in their name, and in virtue of our * 
full powers, figned with our band* the prefent defini 
tive treaty, and caufed the feal* of our arms to be at. 
fixed thereto.

Done at Par!*, this jd day of September, in tho 
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred 
and eighty three.

(L. S.) JOHN ADAMS. 
(L. 3.) DAVID HARTLEY,

(L. S.) B. FRANKLIN. 
(L. S.) JOHN JAY. 

G E O R G E R.
GEORGE the third, by the grace of God, king 

of Gteat.Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of the 
frith, duke of Brunfwick and Lunenhurgh, arch-trea- 
lurcr and prince elector of the holy Roman empire, &c. 
To all whom thefe prefent* fhall come, greeting i

WHEREAS, for the perfecting and efUblifhing 
tlie peace, friend (hip, and good undcrftanding, fo hap. 
pily commenced by the provifional articles, figned at 
Paris the thirtieth day of November lad, by the com. 
nullioncrs of us and our good friends the United States 
of America, viz. New-Harapfhire, Maffocbufetts.Bay. 
Rhode.lfl.ind, Connecticut, New-York, Ncw-Jerley, 
-Pcnnlylvania, the three lower counties i n Delaware. 
Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South Carolina, 
and Georgia, in North-America, and for opening, pro 
moting, and rendering perpetual the mutual intercourse 
of trade and commerce between our k.ngdoms and the 
dominions of the faid United State*,' we have thought 
proper to invert fome fit perfon with full powers on our 
p;rt, to meet and confer with the minilten of the (aid 
United Stites, now reGding at haris, duly authorited 
for the accomplifhing of luch laudable and lalutary pur- 
poles. Now know ye, that we, repofing fpeciai trutt 
and confidence in the wildoro, lovalty, diligence, and 
circumfpeflion of our trufty and weil-bclt>vrd David 
Hartley, Efq; (on whom vie hive therefore conferred 
the rank ot our minitler plenipotentiary) have nomi 
nate. I, conftitutcd, and appointed, and ny thefe pre- 
fents do numinite, conftitute, and appoint him our 
true, certain, an4 undoubted commiffioner, procurator, 
and plenipotentiary, giving and granting to him all and 
alt manner of faculty, power, *nd authority, together 
with general as well as (pecial order (lo as the general 
do not derogate from the Ipecial, nor on the contrary) 
for us and in our name, to meet, conter, treat, aud 
conclude with the minilter or niinifters furniflied with 
lumcient powers on the part ot our find good inendt 
the UniteJ State* of America, of and concerning all 
fuch matters and things at may >>e requifitr and necef. 
fary for accomplifhing and completing the (everal end* 
and purpofe* herein before mentioned} and alfo for u*. 
and in our name to Cgn luch tre»\v or treaties, con 
vention or conventions, or other inltruroents whatfo. t 
ever, as may be agreed upon in the premifc*) and mu« 
tually to deliver and receive the fame in exchange, and 
to Uo and perform all fuch other aft*, mattei*. and 
things, as may be any ways proper and conducive to 
the purpofes above mentioned, in as lull and ample 
form and manner, and with the like validity and effcft. 
as we ourfelf, if we were prefcnt, could Jo and per 
form the lame ) engaging and promifing, on our royal 
word, that we will accept, ratify, and confirm, in the 
molt effectual manner, all fuch act*, matter*, and 
things, as fhall be (6 tranfccted and concluded by our 
aforclaid commiluoner, procurator, and plenipoten 
tiary | and that we will nev«r luffer any perfon to vio 
late the Uine in the whole or in part, or to aft con- 
trary thereto. In tedimony and confirmation ol all 
which, we have caulcd our great feal of Great-Britain 
to be affixed to thefe prelents, figned with our royal 
hand.

Given at our palace at St. James'*, the iitb day of 
. May, in the year of our Lout one thouUnd ."even hun 

dred ar.d eighty-three, and in the twenty-third year of 
our reign.

I David Hartley, the minifter above named, certify 
the foregoing to be a true copy from my original com- 
million, delivered to the American minifter*, this ipth 

1781.
DAVID HARTLEY.

Itruction, or carrying away any negroes, or other pro. ,j,y of May, 
p«rty of the American inhabitants, withdraw all hi* (Signed)
_ _ _ T_ ___.•/ _.l n__». a"» A .n *k. fnt.l 11rti**ft \ O * «.-» *v»l«

State* of America, in Congref* auenibied,armies, ganifoiu, and fleets, from the faid United 
States, and from every poft, place, and harbour, with 
in tbe fame, leaving in all fortification* the American 
artillery that may be therein j and Ui^ll nlfo order and 
caufe all archives, records, deeds, and papers belonging 
to any of the (aid fUtct, or their utuint. which in the 
courle of the war m;iy have fallen into the lund* ot hi* 
officers, to be forthwith rtftored, and delivered to the 
proper ftate and pei Ion* to whom they belong. . ,.-.._  ... .,.,

Art. S. The navigation of the river Miffiflippi, from .a permanency of the bleffinn* o» tranquillity, Old here. 
its fource to the ocean, fhall fur ever remain free and totbre appoint the honourable John Adams, late a coin- 
open to the fubirft. of Great-Britain, aniTthe citizens initfioner ot the United bu e* of America at the court 
of the United butes.    o( Verf»ille«, late delegate in congrels from the ftate of

Art. 9. In cafe it fhould fo happen that any place M»flachule,iu, and chuff jufticc of the fj.d ftate, their 
or iM-ritory belonging to Great-Britain, or to the Uni- minilter plenipotentiary, witli full powers, general anj 
ted State*, fcould have been conqueied by the arm* of ipeciaJ, to aft in that quality, to confer, treat, agr«^, 
either from the other, before the arrival of the laid juo- aiut conclude witU the amhafladoi* or pltnipotenturk* 
vilional wtklct ia America, U U agreed, that tbe l*me uf.hU mpl\ tluiltun majclty, and of bit Bntmoic uuu'

TSe United
Ti all >uib«m tbtft fnj'/nU fiat nmi, fi*il grttliifo. 

WHEREAS thefe United StMrs, from .1 fincere 
defiie of putting an end to the hoftilities between liis 
mull Cluiltuii nujrlly and thele UniteJ Statfi on the 
one part, and his Britannic majefty on the other, and 
of terminating the fume by a peace, lounded on fuch 
folid and equitable principle* at rcafonably to promifo

•1
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» 'OEtober 3, 
is hereby given, tftat I 

intend to ^petition the next general 
a/etftbtj. t* remedy the JtfeSli* ***d 
of indemnity given me by Jam!* Ledtcb, 
rf  <*, { cwt,. tefyi, /fe>M 
having been acknowledged only before one

Annapolis, 'October 8, 178$. 
To be SOLD, in tTeJl-ftrett, near 

the town gate, cheap for cajh,
'GLASS, 8 #10, p 

II, io% 12, either by the PO&
tumtity, aljb gtafs 

Barcelona handkerchiefs, Jirip(

. tf next December, iff»;r 
If riot the next fair day, will be expofed to public 
fale, (if not fold before that time at private f»le\ 
At the dwelling houfe of Mr. Jofeph Ratcliff, on 
Carrol)*! manor, in 'A nne-Arnndel county,

ABOUT feventy very valuable flaves, at valuable 
M any that have been fold by the "
-i- _.fii _-^.?-.-_ r • -

- muft giveBii Md the inter«ft pad annually . 
ratet whereas it is conceived there lands, linens, blankets, threads, winter failure wjewof, the principal win be demanded,magij.. ___.„--

ought to bav^ been two for real eftates. ftockings, loaf fugar, prown ditto, la-
- >' u;8<0>^oRDECAi SMITH. dies whips, bobea tea, coffee, rat/ins,
— ———————————— Jamaica Joints, rum, £&. &c. fi?ci *"

ABRAHAM CLAUDE. 
N.B.

ye™

Anntpolit, Maryland, OCtober »j, 17!}.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber,on 
Monday night the «jd of September laft, a BAY

give*,
At the fame time and phce will be fold by publifc 

fale, a confidence quantity of (lock, cattle, horfes; 
and hogs, for current money, on bond with fecurity 

The watch and C/ork making bting given, payable in twelve months.

get him again, (or bring* him home) if taken up wit In- 
in thii ftate <h»ll have (our fpecie dollar* re ward, If out•ot the ftate eight dollars,
paid by JOHN
rcriber,

all reafonable charges, 
the tub-

and
in Baltimore,

JLL
Mr. 

Prince- George's

Aanapolis, OAober 15, 1783.

T H E commifliontr appointed to fettle 0rc ac 
counts between the United States and the

C/X FREDERICK. GRAMMAR, flate Of Maryland, and to liquidate and fettle in 
r-~- i ———— fptcie value, all certificates given for fupplies by 
indebted tO the eflate of public officers, to individuals, and other claims a.

Ail.~ !),»,«•« A*,*'/** la»» nf g«n 'he United Statet by individuali t for faAlien Bowie, r Jenior, late oJ f
deceajed, 
  account, 

and fucb as have claims are

fold at public fale, in Annapolis, for ca/h or credit, i

A FULL blood bay M A R E—got by Sweeper 
—five yean old—-full fifteen hands high—ia 

foal by African.—
A full blood bay MARE—got by Car«let*-_four 

yeari old—in foal by Mr. Carrol 1*4 Badger.—
Alfo fnndry other lull blood fillies aod coltt-- 

Their pedigrees at lam will be mewn-at the fale by
JOHN CRAGOS.

reouefled to difcbarve their accounts im- 9!vt**-.. - . - S , , . this

urni(hed the army, the 
contingent expcncef thereon, withia the Aid flate ; .

will attend at his office ia Prince-George's county, November ao
morning till « * 
uid fettle the

uotce,
from

n
erght o'clock ia the 

to liquidate

JOHNF. BOfTlE,

AN away, the 1910 of July 1783, from the 
fubfcriber, living in Prince-George's county' 

near the Woodyard, a (hort thick mulatto wench
a large 

(he went

T* I* T YD .8 TV
^[CERTIFICATE of Thomas Har- 

i<ST" rijon, granted by tbcJUtt tf Mary-
AnnapoK'. September ^"^T" ^/f ̂  * *> *?*?•** tb*

HI S is to give notice, that the fnbfcriber hat \^bday Oj December 1781, No. 1280 5
_ received a power of attorney from Mr. James all per/ons, and POTticularh Public /W-

Ruflell, of London, to fettle his affairs in this ftaw. l.a* *  **..*:* *J • / fmv̂  ** 
Thofe gentlen.cn who have claims againft the faid UU9rt\ *rf Cautioned agam/t receiving //,
James Ruflell, are defired to apply to the :" ' " " ''*"~~  " - /r—-- - ' ' fubfcriber; or taking any ajfignment of it, as 

away, an old toft, *W white linfey petticoat, and »nd 'he «!n ' lem" *ho.   indebted to .Mr- *uffel1. to obtain a duplicate from the troier~aZ.
(hort gowa, with a black ftrioe rou»d the back; I "* «q««*«i to fettle their account, aad make pay- ^ .... V *«Jr** toe proper OU- 
bought her'of Mr. Roberj DarnaH, and (he may 
paft for hit property, msy change her name and

and paft for a free woman. Two
• an away and hired herfelf to Mr

reqnc 
meat to

: pay-

JAMES CLERK.
tbority.

cloathi, 
ago (he 
Wyan, of

yeart
John

, Prince Oeo^e't county, at • free wo- _>_._., . 
man, by the name of Charity Maginnis, and tike. KT OT * C ? u 
«;r. tn Ulr fi.«n»l IU.r* «f Ph.rl,. rnnnf* tw A^l of Charlei-t

WILLIAM LAMAR.
Charles-town, Csecil county, date of Maryland, 0&o- 

ber 6, sylj. ' 
creby given, that the inhabitant* 

town, and the neighbourhood there-

, _, 
tb* *-OMMITTlB

mef QoURTS of luSTir- u/"* ^uwn.l& ?/ JU5TIC*.

the faid wench to me, (hall receive four hard dollars 
if taken in this county f if in Charles or St. Mary's 
cpnnties eight dollars j if a further diftance a rea 
fonable fatisfaftion, paid by me

1GNAT1US HARDY.
N. B. This fame wench was fold for running 

away, and hath been very troablcfome to me j (he' 
is a great liar and a rogue, and artful in pafling 
with many idle tales in her* own neighbourhood, 
pretending tb be feat about jay bnfioeft, and at the 
fame titae it rua away. She hath made away with 
feveral articles of my property for her own ; they 
are too redioit to mention; ' therefore I defire all 
manner of pcrfoM to have BO^ manner of dealing! 
with' her, nor to harbour her one hoar except my 
note from this date hereafter, but take her and de 
liver Rer to mef and they ftxaM receive the above re- 
ward..

N»B. I.dokerjby certify, that the faid wench ij

faid town, to fell what it commonly called the public 
ground, on the water, aad every other public ground 
in (aid town, fo that neither public or private property 
may be injured thereby. *-t w S

Annapolis, Oflobcr J&, 1783. 
To be SOLD or HIRED, by tbt

• year or month, 
j£ LIKE L T Jlout young negro

low, who under/lands plantation 
 work, and is a tolerable gooa cook and 

' Apply to '
W. H. M'PHBRSON.

committee ofgrievoMfti and courts 
of juftice vriti jit every day, during the 
prefent Jeffion, from ia until 3 o'cjock 
in the afternoon.

3 By order, » 
W. H. M«PHIRION, elk.

" "* November ic, 178* 
To be SOLD on three yeart credit, 

VERY valuable plantation, containing 
470 acres of land, fituaxe and lying ia 1 _ 

j«'t county, near the Brick church, -abouTtea 
miles from Bladen(borg, fix miles f.otn Upper 
Marlborough, and the fame diflarice fiom QoeeBl 
Anne { the foil is equal to any land ia the neiuk.

^•11 .J.«k^.J .. t_ I- 9To be SOLD in Berkeh COUnty, Vir- »x>»'»«xl. «nd well adapted to Indian cora. So,
. •. ^ * Inhar^A an/1 Imall r*r«it« . *»— C» ?. _!__. /•

ginia tobacco, and fmall grain j on it is plenty of wood.*J5 -
^ RoBEar DABNALL. mma ~ - - *-_  — ——-

•i ———-——————^————.——•—— &"""• land to fupport the plantation for ever, and abo«*
St. Mary's county, November 6, 1783. d TR ACT O/ land. Containing OOO °o •"«• °' « fne rich meadow at ny in the flate;

Tobt SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, oa tie pre- '•* acrej Of tL, firn oua/;tv „.;//, £/>._ th« mott of whick with little trouble may bTptt:
mifes, on Thurfday the i8th day of December acres OJ toe Jirn quality, WHO pun- down ^ graf| . ,he iinprorenieiltl \^Q P«
uen, if fair, it aot the next fair day, ty of meadow and never t Ailing JpringS, dwelling boufes, overfeer's bonfe, nc£ro quarten

A VALUABLE trad of land, lyir- - " • - • " ' ' — - •— —— -k-— fc — 11- " - J ' ' • H 
Mary't county, on St. Clement's- 

taining about 370 acres; the land 
level and rich, and well adapted to 
planting, and is well timbered | the 
with excellent fife and oyfLrs in the feafon. 
year's credit will b» given for the porchafe money, 
on giving bond with approved fecurity. 

JEREMrAHJORDAN, "i 
JOHN ALLEN THOMAS, ittufteet. 
STEPHEN TARLTON> J 

Alt the creditors o» Igaatint Craycrair, who have 
not come in under the truft, are requefled to meet 

*on the dly oi fale or fend their accounts by that day, 
otherwife they will be excluded, at the accounts 
will b« clofed OB that day. , . 

JEREMIAH JORDAN, j '• 
JOHN ALLEN THOMAS, Vtrnllees. 
STBk'HBN TARLTONi J

,,
near Harpur S Jerry, tn thefaia "> »e on any account whatever, to make payment

county, or of the fubfcriber in Anna- ^n *j«
their

JAMES NOURSB.
Ihort time dofc Weir opea accounts* and renew 
thtir bonds, &•. may expeft fuiu will be com- 
menced againft them to the next coum, to compcf payments. ^ tr"^

2+ SINGLETON WOOTFON.

fl'i

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolis, October 7, 1783.

TAKEN up in the mouth of Patapfco-nver, 
a painted boat, thirteen feet krel and five 

feet beam, fappofcd to belong to fome (hip. The 
owner on proving hit property and paying charget, 
may-have her fro* ^ RICHARD " "" - —

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living on the bead
of South-river, about four miles from Annapolis, ^______

on the ilth day of July laft, a lufty young negro wench ••
named BET, about 5 feet 4. or 5 Inches high, »5 ytart ' November 11, . /w .
of age, a dark mulatto, (he has a very bold impudent To be SOLD, purfuant to the lai) win an£ (^.
look, (he has a large fear on one of her arms abov* her ment of Lewis Griffith, at bit late dwelling houfe
elbow, occafioned by a burn f had on when (he IM.II in covert cooaty, on Saturday jhe 6th. d« of
away, a white country linen thread and cotton Ihift, • ,».-._•..- ^-_- _.-,.. .' *"" «« a*y oi

i •/•_-.._._.. ...._ I_j ..._ _..:._.- :. i- i:i.i_ «..

iMgro and bring her ' home to tiio (ubfcriber. 
ctive twenty (hiflingst paid by t f

/A
(hall rt» 

NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

and plantation ute«filt, with houfltold furniture 
MORDECAI SMITH, 
EDWARD TILLARD,

crop

Prinud
^

, ^ --- . ......... .

«-M«»^

1U P KB E,N, at the PoiT-Orrici, CWtt-Strat.

.#
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U R S D A Y, DECEMBER Ui ,783.
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The DEFINITIVE TREATY.
Jetween GatAT-BaiTAiH and the UNITID STATM 

of America, figoed at Pant the jd day of September, 
1783. i 

I* lit MUM if ttt ««/ btlj **d HM&oUtd Truiij.
(T having plea fed the Divine Providence to 

difpofe the hear ft of the mod ferene and 
moft potent prince George the third by 
the grace of God, king of Great-Britain, 
France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, 

duke of Brnnrwick and Lunenburgh, arch-treafurer 
and prince efc&or of the holy Roman empire, &c. and 
of the United State* of America, to forget all pa ft m'tf-

l?ne8^1K«river .t0 th<LAtIa"!!.c, oe?B,! "ft» b£* ^" W rtftortd ""»*«* difficulty, and without r*I 
/i"!:_ ,_._dr?.wn aloi!8 .{he middle of i.he nver St. quiring any compenf.,tj_n:

Art. to. The lolemn ratifications of the prefent-trea* 
ty, expedited in good and due form, (hall be exchanged 
between the contraAing partie*, in the (pace of fix

Croa, from it* mouth" in the bay of Fundy to its 
fource, and from its lource directly north to the afore- 
faid Highland* which divide the river* th»t fall into the 
Atlantic ocean from thofe which fall into the river St. 
Lawrence, comprehending all iflaad* within twenty 
league* of any part ol the fhores of the United State*, 
and lying between liiiet to be drawn due eaft from the 
point* where the aforeiaid boundarie* between Nova. 
Scotia on the one part, and Bait-Florida on the other, 
(hall rrfpeftively touch the bay of Fundy and the At 
lantic ocean, excepting filth ifiand* a* now are or here, 
tofore have been within the limits of the laid province 
ot Nova Scotia.

, 
months, or fooner, ifpotfible, to be computed from

underftandmg* and difference* that have unhappily in- Art. t. It i* agreed that the people of the United 
" ' ' ' fpondence and friendfhip which State* (hall continue to enjoy unmolefted the right toterrnpted ine good corre _

tb«y mutually with to reftore, and to eftablifti fuch a 
betvefidal and fat'ufaftory intercourfe between the two
countries, upon the ground of reciprocal advantages at. Lawrence, and all other placet in the fa, when 
and mutual convenience, a* may promote and fecuie the inhabitants of both countries ufed at any time here. 
to both perpetual peace and harmony 5 and having fur tofore to fifh. And alfo that the inhabitants of the 
this deniable end already laid the foundation of peace United States (hall have libert ..... , ..._____.,-__-. ___,_.._, . . kind on fuch part of the coaft o!

take fi(h of every kind on the Grand Bank, and on all 
the other banks of Newfoundland, alfo in the gulpb of 
St. Lawrence, and all other placet in the lej, where

and reconciliation, by the provifional article* figned at 
Paris on the joth of November, 17!*, by the corn mif- 
fioners empowered on each part, which article* were 
agreed to be inferted in, and to conftitute the treaty or 
peace propoftd to be concluded between the crown of 
Great-Britain and the (aid United States, but which 
treatv was not to be concluded until term* ot peace 
fhouid be agreed upon between Great-Britain and 
France, and Bis Britannic majefty (hoald be ready to 
conclude fuch treaty accordingly i and the treaty be. 
tween Ore*t-Britain aud France having fince been con 
cluded, his Britannic majefty and the United States of 
America, in order to carry into full effeft the prpvi- 
fiohal articles above mentioned, according to the tenor 
thereof, have conftituted and appointed, that i* to fay.

member of the parliament of Great-Britain, and the 
iaid United State* on their part, John Adams, Elq; late 
a commiffloner of the United States of America at the 
court of Verfaillr*, late delegate in congref* from the 
ftate of MafTachufetts, and Chief juftlce of the (aid ftate, 
Ind minitter plenipotentiary of the faid United State* 
to their high migntinefTei the State* General of the 

tt Netnerlinoi i Benjamin Franklin, Efoj late de. 
: in congref* from the ftate of Pennfylvania, pre- 

nt of the cdn'Vention of the faid ftate, and minifter 
plcHipdfceorhry from the/ United States of America at 
the court of Versailles i and John Jay, Bfq; late prefi. 
dent of congrcft, and chief jullice ot the ftate of New- 
York, and minifter plenipotentiary from the faidTJni- 
ted State* at the cburt of Madrid, to be the plenipo 
tentiaries for the concluding and figning the prefent 
definitive treaty1 { who; after having reciprocally com- 
municated tlieir refpeftivc full powers, have agreed upon 
and confirmed the following articles t

An. i. His Britannic majlfty acknowledges the (aid 
Vnited Sratcj, viz. New-Hsmplhire, Mafiachufeu-Bay, 
Ufaode-Hbndand Providence plantation*, Connecticut, 
Mew'.York, New-Jerfey, fennfylvania, Delaware, Ma. 
ryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South-Carolina, and 
Georgia, to be free, fovereign, and independent ftate* | 
that he treats with thtm as fuch, and for bimfclf, bis 
heirs and fucceflbrs, relinquifhe* all claims to'he go 
vernment, property, and territorial rights of the fame, 
and every part thereof.

Art. i. And that all difpufe* which might arife in 
future, on the fubjeft of the boundarie* of the, faid U- 
mtcd lute*, may be prevented, it i* hereby agreed and 
declared, trwt the following are and (hall be their 
boundaries, vi*. Frorn the north welt angle of Nova- 
Scotia,, viz. that angle which is formed by a line drawn 
due north from the (ource of Su Crouc river to the 
Highland*, along the (aid Highlands, which diride 
thole rivers ihat empty themselves into the river St. 
Lawrence, from thofe which fall into the. Alantic ocean, 
to the north-vrcftermuft head of Connecticut rivt'r i 
thence down along the middle of that river to the forty- 
fifth degree of north latitude j from thence by a line 
out welt on faid latitude, until it ftrikes the river Irri- 
o^ooii or Cataraqtii \ thence along the middle of the f»id 
nrer into Lake QnUrio | through the middle of the 
faid lake until it ttvike* the communication by water 
between that lake and Lake Erie i thence along the 
middle of faid communication into Lake Erie, through 
the middle pf faid lake, until it arrive* at the water 
communication between that lake and Lake Huron, 
thence through the middle of faid lake to the water 
communication between that lake and Lake Superior) 
thtr.ce through JLakc Superior, northward of the ides 
fcoyal and fhelipeaus to the Long Lake» thence

United States (hall have liberty to take fifh of every 
.... -___ .I Newfoundland u Bu- 

tifh fiftiermen (hall we, (but not to dry or cure the 
fame on that iQand) _nd alfo on the coafts, bays, and 
creeks of all others of his Britannic majeity's dominion 
in America) and that the American fifheimen thai! 
have liberty to dry and cure fifh in any of the unfettled 
bays, harbours, and creeks of Nova- bcotia, Magdalen 
lilandt, and Labrador, fo long as the Tame (hall remain 
unfetiled i but fo foon as the fame or either of them 
(hall be fettled, it (hall not be lawful for the faid fifhtr- 
men to dry or cure fifh at fucb l-ttlerernt, without a 
previous agreement,for that purpofe with the inhabi. 
tants, proprietor*, or poflcuor* ol the ground. 

. Art. 4. It i* agreed that the creditor* on either fide 
(hall meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery 
of the full value, in fte.liog money, of all bona fide 
debt* heretofore contr.&ed.

Art. 5. It i* agreed that congrefs (hall earneftly ie- 
commend it to the legislatures of the rcfpettive ftatci, 
to provide for the reftitntion of all eftate*, right*, and 
propertiet, which have been cuiififcated, belonging to 
real Britifh fubjc.fi j and alloot the efi«tei, right*, and 
properties of perlon* refident in uiftrifti in the poffeffion 
ol hi* majetty's arm*, and who have not borne arm* 
againft the faid United State* i and that perfons of any 
other defcription (hall have free liberty to go to any part 
or part* of any of the Thirteen United State*, and therein 
to remain twelve month* unmolefted in their endea 
vours to obtain the reftitution ot fuch of their eftate*, 
right*, and properties, a* may have been confiscated ^ 
and that congref* ftull alfo eameftly recommend to the 
fcvcral ftate* a reconfideratioa and revifion of all acts 
or laws regarding the premifes, (o as to render the faid 
laws or ait* perfectly confident, not only with jullice 
and equity, but with that Ipirit of conciliation, which, 
on the return of the bleffings of peace, mould univer- 
(ally prevail ^ and that congrefs (hall alfo eameftly re 
commend to the (everal ftatet, that'the elfttei, right*, 
and properties of (uth I aft mentioned perfon* (hall be 
reliortd to them, they refunding to any perlon* who 
may be now in pofTcftion the bona fide price (where any 
lu* been given) which fuch perfont may have paid on 
purcbafing any of the laid land*, right*, or proper tie* 
fince the confiscation.

And it i* agreed, that ajl perfon* who have any in- 
teieft in confiscated land*, either by debt*, maniage 
fettlement*, or otberwile, (hall meet with no lawful iin- 
pjrdiment in the profecution of their jult rights,

Art. 6. 1 hat there (hall be no future confiscation* 
made, nor any profecutions commenced againft any 
pcrion or perlon* tor, or by realon of the part whUh. 
he or they may have taken in the preient war | and that 
no perlon (hall, on that account, luffer any future lofs 
or d image, either in hi* perfon, liberty, or property i 
and that thofe who may be in confinement on fuch

ne(* whereof, we the underCgned, their minifter* ple 
nipotentiary, have in their name, and in virtue of our 
full power*, figned with our hand* the prefent defioU 
tive treaty, and caufed the feals «f our arm* tobeaf, 
fixed thereto.

Done at Paris, this jd day of September, in th« 
year of our Lord one thoufand fcvea hundred * 
and eighty three.

(L. S.) JOHN ADAMS, •• 
(L.S.) DAVID HARTLEY, 

. . . (US.l B. FRANKLIN, 
'• = t- (L.S.) JOHN JAY. •"* 
6 B O R G R R.

GEORGE the third, by the grace of God, Unf ! " 
of Gieat'Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of tn4- 
faith, duke of Brunfwick and Lunenhurgh, arch-trea- 
iurer and prince cleft or of the holy Roman empire, &Cv 
To all whom thefe prefent* mall come, greeting i

WHEREAS, for the perfefting and ettablifhins; 
the peace, friendlhip, and good undcrftanding, fo hap. 
pily commenced by the provifional article*, figned at 
1'ari* the thirtieth day of November laft, by the coo. 
miflloners of u* and our good friend* the United States 
of America, viz. New-Himpfhirc, MafTachufettt.Bay, 
Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New-York, Ncw-Jeriey, 
Pennsylvania, the three lower counties on Delaware,- 
Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South Carolina, 
and Georgia, in North-Ainerica, and for opening, pro 
moting, and rendering perpetual the mutual intercourfe 
of trade and commerce between our k.ngdomt and the 
dominion* of the faid United State*,' We have thought 
proper to invert fome fit perfon with full power* on our 
part, to meet and confer with the miniiler* of the laid 
United States, now refiding at f-arn. dijly authonled 
for the accomplifhing of luch laudable and lalutary pur- 
pole*. Now know ye, that we, repofing fpesiai truft 
and confidence in the wildom, loyalty, diligence, and 
circumfpeclion of our trufty and well-beloved Uavid 
Hartley, Efqi (on whom v»e have therefore conferred 
the rank of our minifter plenipotentiary) have nomU' 
nate<), conftituted, and appointed, and oy thcfe pre 
fent* do nominate, conftitute, and appoint him our 
true, certain, an>i undoubted commiutoner, procurator, 
and plenipotentiary, giving and granting to him all and 
all manner of faculty, power, and autnority, together 
with general as well as tpecial order (lo as the general 
do not derogate from the Ipecia), nor on the contrary) 
for us and in our name, to meet, contcr, treat, aud 
conclude with the minifter or minifter* furnilhed with 
fufttcient powers on the part ot our faid good friends 
the United States of America, of and concerning alt 
fuch matters and things a* may he requifitr and nccef- 
fary for accomplifhing and completing the feveral ends) 
and purpofe* herein before mentioned j and alfo for us, 
and in our name to Cgn luch treaty or treaties, con 
vention or convention*, or other inftrument* whatfo* t 
ever, as may be agreed upon in the premife*> and m<M 
t ually to deliver and receive the fame in exchange, and 
to do and perform all fuch other afti, matters, and 
things, as may be any ways proper ancT conducive to 
the purpofe* above mentioned, in as Ujl' and ample 
form and manner, and with the like validity and effect, 
a* we ourfeW, if we were prefent, could do and per 
form the fame} engaging and promifing, onour royal 
word, that we will accept, ratify, and coafirmT-ia the 
moll effectual manner, all fuch acU, matters, and 
things, a* (hall he fo iranWled and concluded by our 
aforefaid commiffioner, procurator, and plenipoten 
tiary | and that we will nev«r fuffer any perftfn to vio 
late the Ume in th'l whole or in part, or to aft con 
trary thereto. In teftimony and confirmation ol all

noyai and rnelipeaux to the Long LaKej tneiice tn toe lame, leaving in all lortmcauon* me American
through the middle of faid Long Lake and the water artillery, that may be therein i and (hxll alfo order and
——— -- --• - • ..... r. L .., , caufe all archives, record*, deed*, and paper* belongingcommunication between it and the Lake of the Wood*, 
to the faid Lake ot the Wood*, thence through tin 
(aid lake to the moft north-weftern point thereof, and 
horn thenct on a due weft courfe to the river 
Mifliflippi) thence by a line to be drawn along the 
middle of Ut« i'uld river r/luTllippi, until it dull in- 
teKcdt the northernmoft part of the tuirty-fuft de 
gree of nonh latitude. South, by a line to be dra*vn 
«(ue Ktft Jrom the dcttrnuuation of the line taft men- 
turned in the latitude of thirty one degree* north of the

citiMns
er rejiun !

open to the fubjcct* of Great-Britaiu, aiflRhe 
of the United butet.

Art. 9. In cafe it mould fo happen thst anyplace
Equator, to the iniddle of the rive" Apalachicola or or territory belonging to Great-Britain, or to the Uni- 
Cutinoucht i thencsj along the middle thereof to itt ted States, should have been conquered by, the arms of 

. junction with the Flint river « thence Itrait to the head either from the other, before the arrival of the (aid t>ro- 
<•'. iU Mary's rrv«f» ajid tbeocsj dowu a!«ng the middle vifiooal axtkUs in Ameiica, U « •creed, that the Ume

—-.— - — — - -_. — ,-. --,,_ _____ --_ _-- -_ --- tl_i|W ItlSlvlW, III SiSJl**_*fM*lT m*t%* «>WM%«* *•!•*«-«! a VI Bit

cliarges, at^the lime of the ratification^f the treaty m . whicn> we have caufed our great feal of GrcaNBrhain
to be affixed to thcfe prefent*, figned with qbr royal 
hand.

Given at our palace at St. Jame*'*, the lAtb day of 
May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand ftven hun 
dred and eighty-three, and in the twenty.third year of 
our reign.

1 David Hartley, the minifter above named, certify 
the foregoing to be a true copy from my original com* 
miflion, dehvertd to the American minifter*, this ijtti 
day of May, irJi. '

(Signed) DAVID HARTLEY. 
The United States of America, in Congref* 

T» all <wb»m tbift frtfi»U /W ctmt, 
WHEREAS thefe United State!, from afincere 

d«fire of putting an end to the hoftilitie* between hi* 
molt Chrilti.n uiajefty and thefe United State* on the 
one part, and hi* Britannic ra«j«fty on the other, and 
of terminating the lame by a peace, louncled on fuch 
fotid and equitable principles as reafonably to prornife 
a permanency of the bleflmgs of tranquillity, did here 
tofore appoint the honourable John Adumi, late a coin- 
miflionerol the United bta e» of America at the court 
of VerUitlei, late delegate in congrtl* from the ftate of 
Maflachulett*, and chief juftice of the f-.d itatt, their 
minilter plenipotentiary, with full powers, general ao4 
fpecial, to act in (hat quality, to confer, treat, t 
and conclude with the ambafladou or omnipotent 
of bii mpfl Chtiftian niajcfty, and of bii Jl»t«n«io

Amtiicn, Hull be immediately let at libeny, and the 
protecutioni lo commenced be Jilcontimied.

Art. 7. There (hall be a firm and perpetual peace 
between his Britannic nujefty and the faid ftate*, and 
buween the lubjecl* of the one and the ciii/.eiit of the 
other | wherefore all hoftiliuet, both by lea and l.md, 
(hall from henceforth ceafej all prifonet* on both fide* 
(hall be fet at liberty, and hi* Britannic nujefty (hall, 
with ail convenient Ipeed, and without cauung any de. 
Itru&ion, or carrying away any negroti, or other pro 
perty of the American inhabitant*, withdraw all his 
ajmiei, ganifon*. and ieeti, from the laid United 
State*, and from every poft, place, and harbour, with. 
in the lame, leaving in all fortification* the American

* .. . -** . • • A t I 1 ** I ft

4o any of the (aid date*, or their citi/in«, which in the 
courts of the war may have fallen into the luuds ot his 
officers, to be forthwith reftored, and delivered to the 
proper ftate and perluns to whom they belong. _

Art. S. The navigation of the river Mifliflippi, from 
its fource to the ocean, (hall far ever reain free and ~



' *

ieftv anrlt hofe of any other prihce* or ftate* whom it remained (her* tfntil about one o'clock, when the Iri- for joftice and public tranquillity, in peace, than it ha»,
might concern, relating to the re-eftablifhing of peace tifh left the pott* iw-the Bowery, and the American hitherto been nurked in war. tor vieour. fortinui. .__.
and frKmHhip : And wherea* the flame* of war have troop* marched, into, and took podefllon of the city, in perlever_.._ ..- mlfhip
finct that time been extended, and other nation* and 

• Hate* art involved therein i now knovrye, that we ftill 
continuing earneftly defiroui, a* far a* depend* upon 
ui, to put a flop to the effulion of biood, and to con- 
•vince tne powei i of Europe, that we wifti for nothing 
more aidently than to terminate the war, by a fafe and 
honourable peace, have thought proper to renew the 
power* formerly given to the faitr John Adami, and 
to join four other perfon* in commiflion with him > 
and having full confidence in the integrity, prudence, 
and abilitiei of the honourable1 Benjamin Franklin, our 
minilter plenipotentiary at the court of Verlaillei, and 
the honourable John Jay, late preCdent of congrefi, 
and chief juftice of thc Hate of New-York, and our mi- 
niller plenipotentiary at the court of Madrid, and the 
honourable Henry Laureni, formerly prefident of con - 
grefi, and commiflionated and fent at our agent tolhe! 
United Province! of the Low Countriet, and-tlie ho 
nourable Thomai Jefirrfoni governor of the common 
wealth of Virginia, have nominated, conftltuted, and 
appointed the laid Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, Henry 
Laiirent. and I homai Jefferfon, in addition to the fa id 
John Adami, Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, Henry 
Laurens, and Thomai Jefferfon, or the majority of 
then, or of fuch of them ai may aflemble, or, in cafe 
of the death, abfedce, indifpofition, or other impedr* 
ment of the other*,'' to any one* of them, full power ana 
authority, general and fpecial, conjunftly and fepa» 
lately, and general antl fpecial command to repair to 
fuch place ai may be fixed- upon for opening negotia 
tions lor peace, and there for ui, and in our name, to 
tor.fer, treat, agree, and conclude with the ambifla- 
don, commiflioners, pKnipotentiariei ol the princei 
and (late* whom it may concern, vefted with equal 
powers relating to' the eftablifhment of peace ; and 
whatsoever (hall be agreed and concluded, for us and 
in our name to fign ; and thereupon make a treaty or 
treaties, and to tranl.ict every thing that may be necel- 
fary for completing, fecunng, and ftrengthening the 
great work of paciliaiion, in ai ample form, and wkh 
the lame efVecr, a* if we were perfonally prefent, and 
aftrd therein, hereby promifing in good faith that we 
will aflent, ratify, fulfil, an! execute, whatever fhall be 
agreed, concluded, and figned by our fald minifters 
plenipotentiary, or a majority of them, or of fuch of 
them at may afiftmble, or in cafe of the death, ablence, 
indifpofition, or other impediment of the others, by 
any one of them » and that we will never aft nor fuffer 
any perfon to aGt contrary to the fame in whole or in 
any part. In wirnefs whereof we have cauletl thefe pre- 
fents to be figried by our prefident, and fealed with hi* 
feal.

Done at Philadelphia, the fifteenth day of June, 
in the year of our Lord one thouland (even hun- 
die«l and eighty-one, and in the fifth year of our 
independence, by the United States in cougrcfi 
afcmblcd. 

(Signed) SAM. HUNT1NGTON, prefident.
CHA. THOMSON, fecretary. 

We certify the foregoing copie* of the refpeclive full 
poweri to be authentic. Parti, Sept. 3, 1783; 

GEORGE HAMMOND, fecretary 
to the Briiifli commifTion. 

W. T. FRANKLIN, fecretary 
to the American ccmmiflion.

the following order, viz. 
I. A corps 6f dragoons. 
». Advanced guard of light infantry. 
3. A corn* of-artillery. 

' 4; Battalion of light infantry.
Battalion of Maflachufett* troop*. 
Rear guard.

• _
• *«• '

(Sirjne i)

N E W . H A V E N, Ntvtmbtr 19. 
ExtraS tj a Irlttr frem en Mmincan gtntltm**,

Ltruhn, A*g*fl*$, lylj.
" "OEOPLE here groan under their taxei, and 

X curfe their lulcrt—Our country it the happiefl in 
the wotUI—Pny nfe your 'little influence to lupport 
the jjovrriiiuenl, by paying your taxei and mine, early, 
Sec. Our enemiei here watch our halting. The affair 
at Philadelphia hai been magnified, and 1 fuppole mif- 
repie(cnted ( it gives them great pleafure. Our friend*, 
who are more numerous, 1 believe, than we ever fup- 
pofcd, mnke the bed ot every thing, though they le • 
yerrly condemn our unreafonable UI grounded jealouly 
of congrefi, &c."

HARTFORD, Nnnmhtr t s . 
A correfpondent abroad make* the following remark, 

in a letter to hit friend in this town i " 1 obierve in the 
paper* that your governor and delegates in congie's 
have rt figned— So extraordinary a circumftance na 
turally excite* curiofity. Ir it commutation that caufei 

.. fuiti a fermrnt t Wben the iclo'itition of congrefi pro. 
railing half pay to th: army parted, little or no ob- 
jrclion Wil made, but tbe Urvice performed, and the 
war over, now (he impropriety of the roeafure appear* 
very cle-r to the good people ol Connecticut."

WINDSOR, (rtrm»*t,) OStixr y>. 
On Wednefday night, laft week, we had a mod 

heavy dorm ol rain, which, with the melting of the 
I now that had fell a lew day* before and was lying fix 
or eight iuclut deep in the wood* and on the height* 
of land, railed the Unarm to (uch a degree ai produced 
the gteatelt flood ever known fince the fettlement of 
this country. &eveial mill* and mill dam* in this town 
and iti vicinity were carried away : a number in Cbre- 
numt were dcltroycd j mid indeed no lown in ttiii part 
of tin country, on either fide of Connecticut river, ha* 
cfcaped lofing feveral. The bridges likewile all over 
the country were fo univrrlally warned a,way, that there 
ha* been but little travelling liuce, efpcciaily before the 
dreamt lowered. The griit-mlllt are rebuilding ami 
repairing with all poflihle expedition j and we ate liappy 
in obferving, that it is the general opinion, jteofle will 
not fuffer lo much for want of bread a* wat at full 
feared.

ALBANY, JVW>/h»fr). 
A few dayt ago, the ferry-boat belonging to Still- 

Water ferry, wai by the force of the current carried 
over the Jam. Thrte were in the boat nine or ten per- 
fun*, a waggon and five horlei, Tome bedding, cheft 
of" tloathi, and feveral aniclei of value/ Happily no

6.
After the troop* had taken poiTeflion of the'city, tlie 

GENERAL and GOVIRNOR made their public entry in 
the following manner t

r. Their excellenciei the? general arid governor, with 
their fuitei, -on horfeback.

a. The lieutenant- governor, and the member* of the 
council, for the temporary government of the loutbern 
dillriit, four a-breaft,

j. Major general Knox, and the officer* of the army,, 
eight a brealt.

4. Citiz.nion horfeback, eight a bread.
5. The fpeaker of the aflrmbly, and chizeni,on foot, 

eight a-breaft. ' •
Their excellenciei the governor and commander in 

chief, were efcorted hy a body of Weft Chefter light, 
horfe, under the command of captain Delavan.

The proceflion proceeded down Queen-ftreet, and 
through the Broad way, to Cape'i tavern.

The governor gave a puMic dinner at Frauncei't ta- 
rtrn ; at which tne commander in chief and other ge« 
neral ofKcert were prelent.

After dinner the following toafti were drank by the 
company.

»k Tbe United Statet of Ameiica.
a. Hit molt Chriftian majelly.
3. The United Notherlandt.
4. The king of Sweden. 
3. The American army.
i. The fleet and armies of France which have fcrted 

in America,
7. The memory of thofe heroes who have fallen for 

our freedom.
S. May our country be grateful to her military child 

ren.
9. Mat juftice fupport what courage hai gained, 
to. The vindicators of the rights ot nunluad in every- 

quarter of the globe.
n. May America be an afylum to the perfecuted of 

the earth.
i a. May a clofe union of the ft ate i guard the temple 

they have eredVed to liiterty.
ij. May the remembrance of THit-DAY be a lelTon 

to princet.
The arrangement and whole conduct of tbit raarcht 

with the tranquillity which fucceeded it, through the 
day and night, wai admirable I and the grateful citi- 
zeni will ever feel the molt affectionate imprefliont, from 
that elegant and efficient difpofition which prevailed 
through th: whole event-.
To hit excellency GEORGE CLINTON, Efq;

Governor of the State of NEW-YoaK, commander in
chief of the militia, and admiral of the navy of the
fame: 

The ADDRESS of the CITIZENS of Niw YO«K,
who have returned from exile, in behalf of them-
(elvet and their fufiering brethren.

SIR,
WHEN we conGdtr your faithful labour* at the 

head of the government of this ftate. devoid a* we con* 
ceive every free people ought to be of flattery, we think 
we mould not be wanting in gratitude to your vigilant 
and afliduouiJervicc* in the civil line.

The ftate. Sir, it highly indebted to you in jour mi 
litary capacity. A fenle of your real merit will fecure 
to you that reputation, which a brave man, expofing 
himl'elf in defence of hit country, will ever deferve.

We molt Cncercly congtatulate you, on your happy 
arrival at the capital of the (tate. ' Tour excellency hath 
borne a part with ui in the general diflrefi, and wai 
ever ready 10 alleviate the calamitiet you could not ef 
fectually remove. Yovjr example taught ui to fuffer

hitherto been nurkcd in war, tor vigour, fortitude and 
'iverance, '

GENTLEMEN,
Your kind congratulation! on my arrival at thii me. 

tropolii after fo long an ablence, are highly acceptable! 
ami 1 moft cordially felicitate with you on the joyful 
event: which have reltored ui to the free and uncontrol*.\ I 
ble enjoyment of our righti. While we regard ifith in. 
violable gratitude and affection all who have aided ui by 
their council or their arm*, let u* not be unmindful of 
that Almighty Being, whole gracioui Providence hai> 
been manilcftly irrterpofcd for our deliverance and pro, 
teclion j ajp| lei ui fhew, -by our virtuei, that we de. 
ferve to partake of the freedom, fovereignty and inde 
pendence, which are fo happily eftabliQied throughout 
thefe United State*. •

GEO. CLINTON. 
New, York, Nov. »6, 1713,

To hi* Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Efq; .
general and commander in-chief of the armie* of the
United State* of America t . 

The ADDRESS of the CITIZEN* of NEW-YORK-,.
who have returned from exile, in behalf of themfelvett '
and their differing brethren. • 

S I R,
AT a moment when the arm of tyranny it yielding 

up itt fondeft ufurpationi, we hope the lalutatioai of 
long differing exilei, but now happy freemen, will not 
be deemed an unworthy tribute.

In thii place, and at thii moment of exaltation and. 
triumph, while the enftgnt of flavery ftill linger in our 
fight, we look up to you, our deliverer, with unufuat- 
Iran (port i of gratitude and joy. Permit u» to welcome 
you to thii-cily, long torn from ut by the hard hand of 
oppreffion, but now, by your wifdom and energy, un 
der the guidance of Providence, once more the feat of. 
peace and freedom. We forbear to (peak our gratitude 
or your proile—we fliould but echo the voice of ap 
plauding million! j but the citizeni of New York are 
eminently indebted to your virtuei, and we, who have 
now the honour to addrefi your excellency, have been- 
often companion! of your lufferingi, and witn-flVi of • 
your exertion!—permit ui therefore to approach your 
excellency with the fame dignity and fincerity ol freemen,. 
and to aflure you, that we (hall preterve with our lateft 
breath, our gratitude (or your fcrvicet, and veneration* 
for your character j and accept ol our fincere and ear. 
nelt wifhei, that you may long enjoy th.it calm domef- 
tic felicity which you have fo generoufly facrifired ( that 
the cne* of injured liberty may. never more interrupt 
your repofe i and that your happinef* may be equal to 
your virtuei.

[ Sifiid ai'nttbt tddrtfi It gtvtrmtr Claim. ]
Hit EXCELLENCY'S ANSWER.

To the CITIZENS,of NEw-Yoaic, who have re-
turned from exile.

GENTLEMEN, -\ 
I THANK you fincerely for your affectionate ad- 

drefi. and entreat you to be perfuaded that nothing

with dignity.
We beg leave to aflurc your excellency, that ai pru 

dent citizeni, and faithful fubjecti to the people of the 
(tate of New-York, we will do every thing in our power 
to enable you to fupport oidtr and good government in 
the community, over which you have, bv the fufrrages 
ol a free anil ilifc-rning peoj 

Signed, at the requcfl 
vTHO. KANDALL,

DAN. PHOINIX,
SAU. Baocui,
'1 HO. TUCKER, '

le, been elected to prefidc, 
of the meeting, 

W. GILBERT, jun. 
FR. VAN DYCK, 
JEREMIAH WOOL, 
GEO. JANEWAY, 
AURA. P. LOTT,

PAT. DENNII, EPH BRAINIER. 
W. GILBERT, fen. 

New-York, Nov. aa, 178).
His EXCELLENCY'S ANSWER. 

GENTLEMEN,
ACCEPT my moft fincere thank* for your very affec 

tionate and refpeclful addrcli. Cit.zens who like you, 
to vindicate the facrcd caufe of freedom, quilted their 
native city, their fortune* and profefliont, and lufUined 
with manly fortitude the rigouri of a long and painlul 
exile, fuperadded to the grirvout calamitiei of a venge 
ful war, merit, in an eminent degree, the title of pa. 
trioti. and the eftecm of mankind i and your confidence 
and approbation are honour!, which cannot tic received 
without the utmolt (enfibility, or contemplated without 
gratitude and latiifaclion.

To your differing*, and to the invincible fpirit with 
wl-ich they weie furmounted, 1 have l»een witnelii and 
while I (ympathii.d in your dilticflei, I have deeply la* 
mented-that I had not meant to alleviate them equal to 
my inclination.
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could be njore agreeable to'me than your polite ctfngra" 
tulationi i' permit me, in turn, to felicitate you po the 
happy reftoration of your city. ?

Great at your joy rmift be on thii pleafing pccafion, 
it can (carctly. exceed that whith I feel at feeing you, 
gentlemen, who, from tbe nobleft motivei, have l»|2" 
fered a voluntary exile of many yeart, return again in 
peace and triumph, to enjoy the fruitt of your virtuou* 
conduct.

The fortitude and perfeverance which you and your 
fuffiering brethren have exhibited in the courfe of the 
war, have not only en letred you to your countrymen, 
but will be remembered, with admiration and applauff, 
to the lateft pofterity.

May the tranquillity of your city be perpetual. May 
the ruin* foon t>e repaired, commerce flourifh, fcience- 

.be faltered, and all the civil and focial virtue* be che- 
rifhed, in the fame illuftriou* manner, which formerly 
reflected fo much credit on tbe inhabitant* of New- 
York. In fine, may every fpeciet of felicity attend- 
you, gentlemen, and your worthy lellow-c'vtizent.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
New-York, No*. a6, 17!j.
ArVv. 17. Accounti from London by the Lord Hyde 

packet aflert, that there were on the fit ft ol October no. 
ieli than thirty-one veflelt loading in the river Thames, 
for the American (tatci, viz. twelve for South-Carolina, 
(even for Virginia and Maryland, (even for Philadelphia! 
and North-Carolina, and five for Salem and Button.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtumlxr a.
Mr. Maddifon, fecretary to the Britifh commiflionen 

at Parii, died two dayt before he wai to have ftt oft 
' with the definitive treaty for England.

Thurfday hit excellency M. de la Luzerne, minifter 
plenipotentiary from the court of hit moft Chriftian ma. 
jelly, with hit (uite, let out from this city for New- 
York.

On Saturday night laft, about a quarter after ten o' 
clock, a (mart (hock of an earthquake wat f»lt in and 
about thit city j and about one o'clock on Sunday mor 
ning another, led violent, wat felt by many people itv 
the city and fuburbi. Molt of the houfcs were very 
fenfibly fhaken, fo that in many, the china and pewter, 
&c. were thrown otf the (helve*, and feveral pcrlons. 
were waked out of their deep.—We hope that the coun 
try ha* fuftjiined no damage by this convulfion of na 
ture, which brings frtfh to our memory the late calami* 
ties of Italy, &c. &c.

ANNAPOLIS, December i r.
The honourable Jeremiah T. Chafe and John Hal 1 , 

Efquiiri, are elrcletl delegates to reprefent this Itate iu 
Con^reli, in actuttiou to the (our gcutlcmen herc'oloi* 
appointed.

The affurances of your £rm fupport in the admini- - - • - . - - - - -. . 
ftration of government, give me'fingular pleafure. A ^T tl fL R E, 1$ at tbe plantation late CJ

t/ttrn taken as a OS areverence for the law*, u peculiarly eflential to public 
live, were loft except trtofe ol the horfe, , all, h'e'people £lrty»»d *<$**'*»  u"\!et .our f'«« conttitution , and - .
and the boat got w« to more, but the waggon, S*. .*°1u 'd .l7 "f" l 'ie ;ulhcrlty of thc «»8'ft««e to be Jlroy, a red and white yearling, marked 
,«0ev«y o,hgcr.,ic,.we,e,oft . «". ;±S,^ û^rbS^ W/i a crop and undercut in tbe right

N B W - Y O R K, Nrvimter *«. gent Providence hath placed within our reach. Khali eat\ The Owner ttlOV £>OV( her a fain OH
Yeflerday in the morning the .American troop* endeavour fUadily to dilcharge iny duty, and I flatter . ,- . °

iiwrcUcd irom Haerlero, to thc Bowery, lane. They royfitlf that thii ftate will become no leli diftinguidred proving prOferty and faying Charges.

,vrrf>-- • "ii."
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• and

December g, 1783. 
On Toefday the aoth day ol January next, if fair, if n >*

tat* ad. 
ncphing 

mgra- 
n the

• Toelday tne aoin oay 01 January next, » lair, u _ — . x- / j 
rot the next lair day, will be expoied to public fale, ' *£ U & land OOVertlfed in tOtS paper JOr

• Aniupolit, December 
JUST IMPORTED,

PUt ill* lit** •••• *"V1 »•••• «™ »«»|.».w™ •** a***w»«* • •••<•i •• m« «_^ *>**r»te> Mt*i/i.rfr»yc(# */» »iviu £S|*isi.s j wt Yn »*»• tKin M r\ M O ¥T sf1 U f T J

rpHE fubfcriber'. late dwelling-plantation, 'lying at public fale, on the prcmifes, on IVed- WILLIAMS & NE
I within three mile* of Lower Marlborough afore- f., / a   a -c j'i\ r J ' ' -7 •"•«»"*"»*• *^ «-•

hid and near to Patuxent river, containing 156 acre* fiejOay toe 3 I// tnjtant, y not dypOjea ; ..', ,;X at their ftore on the dock,
rf^^.ulb^i'n^:?^*!l!."i??^.!:L^"! tf before. I I**_?WN, An ,(rort«en,of very valuable land. It hai the advantage of a fine 
rang* lor Rock j the Toil if well adapted to the produce 
of grain of any kind, and it it equal for making fine 
tobacco to any land in the (late j near or about one 
hilf i* covered with wood which abound* with excellent 
timber in large quantities j there it a good ttream runt 
through the Una with a fine Teat on it for a mill. Alfo 
a large proportion of rich low ground, which may 
eafily be converted into the bed ot meadow. The iui. 
provement* are, a fmall dwelling houfe with the necef. 
fary out-houfei, and two very good large tobaico 
houfei, all in tolerable good repair, the whole having 
been built within thefe twelve year* paft ; there are 
alfo two good thriving peach.Wchard*, with other va. 
luabietfruit tree*. The title it indilputable \ a general 
warranty will be given, and the purchafer will have 
pofleflion immrdiitely. Any perfon inclinable fnay 
view the premife* on application to Mr. Clement Smith, 
who live* adjoining. Adjufted ftate certificate* of any 
kind, except thole granted to loldier* and transferred 
before the i6th day of January lad, will be taken in 
payment, and luch further term* a* may be convenient, 
will be miue known either before <M>n thday of :«le,

Montgomery county,

W ENT away from hi* It 
of the ajd infbnt, a ceri

by /
fore ujM>n titledcr>y/j7
TRICKSmSlSMITH.

Anne-Arundel county, December 6, 1783.
To B E 3 O L D,

A VALUABLE traft of land, lying within 
j[\ twelve mile* of Frederick-town, forty-five of 
Baltimore-town, and thirty of George-town, con 
taining feven hundred and fifty acres, i* well adapt 
ed to produce Indian corn, wheat, or any kind* of 
fmall grain and tobacco of the firft quality, abounds 
with hickory, ha* two new houfcs on it, and a great 
quantity of rich low ground that may be watered at 
pleafure, and eafily be made into excellent timothy 
meadow*; the neighbourhood affords a very good 
rwge for flock. Credit will be given lor the pur- 
chale money» intered to be paid annually ; on 
failure whereof, the principal will be demanded and 
fuit brought if not paid. On complying with the 
above condition, three years credit will be given.

B. GALLOWAY.

SINGLETON WOOTTON.
November 15, 17!}. 

lodgings, on the night 
certain WILLIAM SMITH,

'who took with him fundry bed-cloaths, vix. two rug*, 
one green, the other white let with other colour*; three 
blanket*, one white country cloth, one a Dutch double 
one, the other a Dutch (ingle one; two (heeti, one 
coarfe, the other fine j two bolder*, one drilling, th'ft, 
other ofnabrig. Likewife a 'kjark bay horfe, about 9 
year* old, ij hand* high, pace* well, and trot* when 
loofej hi* mark* are, fome mixed hair* in hi* face, a 
white fpot on hi* under lip, and a bump behind hi* lelt 
ear, a* il he were going to have the poll-evil, white 
hind feet a* high a* the footlocki, and fome (addle- 
fpot* on bis back. Alfo two (naffle bridle*. Said 
Smith'* apparel i*, a drab coloured great coat wjth 
white metal buttons j an old coat and jacket of country 
fuftian, the jacket had a fplafh of tar on the breatt | a 
pair of old overall* worn out at the knee* ; white dock 
ing* ; a pair of (hoe*, and large filver buckle*, which 
he laid he bought at Bladenlburg, and that they coft 
him five dollar* and a half. vVhotver apprehend* him 
and lecuret him in any gaol, (o that he be brought to 
juftice, (hall, on convi&ion, receive five dollar* ; and 
for fecuring the horfe, (o that I get him again, and the 
bed-cloatht, five dollar* more, paid by

P JAMES TOPPING, living on the Fall- 
0' //£branch, near George-town.

BROWN, 
Blue,

fuperfine

fecond

R

Intendant's-Office, December p, 1783. 
To be SOLD at public vendue, in An-

napolis, the \%tb inftant, 
^COMPLETEfet "" " 

a medical Jbop.

November 79, 1783.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living near An- 

napolii, a negro nun named PHIL, about 
45 year! old, ; feet 8 inches high, thin faced, ha* 
loft fome of hi* fore teeth, ana ha* had a hurt in 
his ri^ht ancle which makes him limp a little as he 
walki ; had on a ligbtifh coloured keifey jacket 
with fleeve* of a different colour, breeches of the 
fame a* the body of the jacket, tow linen fhirt, old 
(hoe* and flocking*, and an old hat. Whoever take* 
up the faid negro fo that hi* matter may get him 
again, (hall receive fifteen (hilling*, it ten mile* 
from home twenty (hillings, if out of the county 
thirty (hilliiigi, and if out of the ftate three pound*

WORTHINGTON, jun.

Calvert county, November 18, 1783. 
On the zzd day of December next will beexpofed

of.tbejlatejlore, for Jpecie, all kinds of'*~ir*"H." 
liquidated certificates, officers deprecia- tn~twoh

1 E plantation whereon the fubfcriber now 
_ lives, fitnate on a creek called Battle-creek,

._ 7 i- - the two following trafb of land, viz. Part o» a traft 
tton Certificates, journal ditto, andfol- of land called Letchworth, and part ol a traft of
diers certificates not transferred or paid land ""•* Brook-Piace Manor, lying contiguous

., j L ' r *t   «. . to each other, and containing together about 800
away, the goods being Jor tbeir proper acrei , and being fituate on a nivigable creek i* very
uft, and all Orders on the treajuryfor convenient to trade, as well as commodious to fi(h-

eyma*, to be mad, b,Jm ,b, ^^S^^Sl^^lSSS,
lands, fome of which is improved; the buildings 
thtreon are, a commodious new brick houfe,

Stone colour, 
Green, 
Black, and 
Lead coloured

clothe* 
Brown, 
Blue,
Black,'and 
Light coloured

clothe*. •
Double mill'd drab cloth. 
Brown and mixed coat 

ing*.
Rofe and ftriped blanket*. 
Fearnought*, lulfthick*. 
Striped limey. 
Flannel*. Shalloon*. 
Durant*. Mpreen*. 
BUck prince* duff. 
Bomharet. 
Calimancoe*. 
Men* Ihoe*.
Women* calimanco ditto. 
Children* Morocco ditto. 
Mohair button*. 
Sewing Clk, twift. 
White Sc coloured thread*. 
Di.iper and Holland tape*. 
Garter*. 
Men* and boy* fine and

coarfe hat*. 
Sail twine. 
7-8 and yard wide IrUh

linen*. 
9-8 and 5 4 wide ditto

(heeting*. 
9 S brown and white Ruf.

fia (heeting*. 
German dowlas. 
German and Britifh ofna-

biig*.
Calicoes and chintz**. 
Linen and lawn pocket'

handkerchief*. 
Crimfon collar- tjlvet. 
c-4 wide book mudin. 
Jaconet ditto. 
Catgut. Black tade. 
Black and white lace and

edging.
Black Barcelona handker 

chief*.
Black fatin pelong. 
White, pink, blue half ell

Pcifian*.
Biack halt ell mode. 
Ditto yard wide double

ditto.
Rich black fatin Floren 

tine.
China cup* and faucer*. 
Dittto bowls. 

They have alfo

An aflbrtment ol queen'tW- 
1 ware. ' v'
, u -i iper-
Ink powder, ink cake, way.">

Playing cards. "<*'''. 
Sweeping k hearth broom*. 
Shoe, buckle, and drub 

bing brufhei. 
Ivory and horn comb*. 
Men* and women* white

and coloured glove*. " ' 
Silk, cotton, thread, and

worded ho re. 
Bottle cork*.Pins. "",' •-:"' Vv 
Whitechapel and common

needle*. 
Sail needle*.
Nail*, 4d. Sd. tod. & tod. 
Cheftlock*. padlock«,ftock- 

lock*, cupboard, and 
baglock*. 

HL hinge*.
Double wormed gimblet*. 
File* and rafp*. 
Carpenter* rule*. 
Brafs cock*. 
Elegant braf* pillar fire.

dog*. 
Polifted Heel ditto, with

braf* head*. 
Fire, (hovels and tong* with)

brat* head*. 
Copper teakettle*, 
iron ditto, new make. - — 
Pewter diJhe* and plate*. 
Knives and fork*, pen.

knive*.
Rar.pri, fciflir*. 
White metal table and tea-

fpoon*. 
Plated and common (hoe

and knee buckle*. 
Plated (pur*. 
Gilt and plated button*. 
Gunpower, motv 
Wetton (huff. 
Porter. , 
Chcdtire and Glouccfter

cbeefe. 
Hyfon, coago, and bohea

tea.
Loaf fugar. 
Black pepper. ' 
Ground ginger. 
Nutmeg*, cinnamon, mace. 
Fig and powder blue* 
Muftard. 
Saltpetre. 
Flour fulphur. 
Glauber' and Epfom fait*. 
Jefuit* £ark.

K53!r *• ~«_-i_J

delivery of the goods. 
. DAN. OF J>T. THO. JENIFER,

intendant. /
P. S. The certificates fuppofed to 

have been taken by miftakc, and adver- 
tifed by handbill, arejound.

Annapolis, December 8, 1783. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the (hip N O N S U C H. from London, and to 
be (old by

SHAW & CHISHOLM, .
• at the houfe of John Shaw, near the ftadt-houfe,

A NEAT aflbrtmeot of mahogany framed 
looking-glaflrs, backgammon tables, draught 

board*, te»-chelU, tea-boxes, criUbagc boards and 
buxe?, decanter (lands, knife-boxes, (pare fet* of 
backgammon- boxes, and men, pnnu framed and 
glazed, and a variety of walking- dicks, 5cc.

N. B. Imported in fame (hip, a neat fine toned 
pianoforte, and to be fold at A. Chiftiolro'*./

TAKEN up a* a dray, by Robert Leakins, 
l : ving near Bryan's tavern, in Anne-Arundvl 

county, a dark brown horfe, about 13 hands high, 
both hind feet white, a great-number of gray hairs 
in hit face, has feveral faddle marks, i* well made, 

. tn tolerable good order, and appejfrs) tp be-AduM o 
year* old, paces and trotsy 'nJk^oyfyihy have 
him again on proving projfcrty'an,dy(fai/ir>£'charge*.

1 Chaptico manor, December 3, 1783. 
HERBAS fundry perfon* nuke a p.-afl^e

are, a commodious new bnclc houle, a 
kitchen, a large new barn, and fundry out-houfe*. 
At the fame time will be fold a valuable mill feat, 
granted in the year 1737, for 99 year*, by virtue 
of a writ of ad quod damnurn, and renewable for 
ever. Likewife will be fold at the fame tine and 
place, fundry negroes, confiding of men, women, 
children, boy*, and girls. Likewile, dock of horfe*, 
cattle, fheep, and hog*. Six month* credit will be 
given to the purchaser*, on giving bond with fe- 
curity if required. A general warrant will be given 
for* the above mentioned land*, and the purchafer 
put in poflcffion thereof immediately.

2. MOSES P. DUKE.

To be fold to the highed bidder", on Monday the 
zzd day of December next, if fair, if not the next 
fiiir day, at the houfe lately belonging to Mr. 
John Lanfdale, in Prince-George'* county, de- 
ceafed,

A PARCEL of negroes, confiding of men, wo 
men, and children ; like wife fome ftock, and 

houlhold furniture. The above to be fold for fix 
months credit, on bond with good fecurity.

ISAAC LANSDALE, executor. 
All perfons having claims againd the ellate are 

defired to bring in their accounts by Chrittmai, le 
gally proved, and thofe indebted are defired to make 
immediate payment. /L.

Antimony.
for fale, re.idy made fliirt* coarftf 

and fir.e, ready made coarfe cloaths, yarn bole, faddle* 
and bridlet, gunlockt, Madeira wine, fiiirir, Weft In 
dia rum, French brandy, linfecd oil, by the gallon" or 
larger quantity, coffee, chocolate, mufcovado and Spa. 
nilh white fugar, with many other article*. ""

Purfuant to the lad will and teftament of John In- ' 
nuch, late of Kent county, Maryland, deceased, 
for the payment -of hi* jud debt*, will be fold ae 
public vendue, on the premifei, on Ttfefday the 
i6th day of December next, at 10 o'clock A. NC 
if lair, if not the next fair day-, 
A MERCHANT MILL in tolerable repair, 

i£\ with two pair of ftones, one of which i* exrtl- 
lent French bur; the holding, bolting, and fan to 
clean wheat, all go by water, fituated on the head 
ot Still-pond-creek, near the middle of Kent county. 
Maryland, the well knowff garden fpbt of that date, 
in a rich neighbourhood, where large quantities of 
the belt wheat in the world il raifed, and an excel 
lent dand for a (lore or any public bufmefi, and haa 
water carriage from the mill door to Baltimore, Head 
of Elk, Back-creek, &c. Credit will be given tor 
great part of the purcbafe money, on approved fe 
curity. ^ .   . - 

RASINGALE, - •) 
ST. LEGER EVERITT, itruftcc*. 
ISAAC PERKINS, J

< £ A L t,

I
:

to carry their gun* and dog* in order to ,
hunt and (hoot game within the plantation* of the near the fcnithU (hop in the faid town,
fabfcribtrs, lying on Wiccomico river, it) Chaptico line ol divifion between my lots and the lands be-
manor, in St. Mary'i county, to the prejudice of longing to the heir* or dcviftes of the late Thomas
U* tk» if.*L.r.-!t- ^_. _ r*li_ * . _.tl* _-.:_.. J.»_ *r_^_ rf^?iL_*_ -._

November, 1783.
HEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply 

_ to the general aflembly of Maryland, after this 
adveftifement has been publilhed two months, to 
bring in a bill to alter the road through Bridge-town, 
in fe« county, fo a, to run from a dcjne, fet up proving property and paying

up as ajlray by John Gill, 
living near Newport, in Charles 

county, a black mare, about 13 bands 
Ijigh, branded on the near buttock ID, 
has one bindjoot white, and not docked. 
The owner may &ave her again on

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolis, Oftober 7, 1783.

TAKEN up in the mouth of Patapfco-nver, 
a painted boat, thirteen feet keel and

u* the Tubfcriberi}'Thi* public notice i* to fore- GUpm", to the nonh'-ead corner of the faid lots, and
warn all perfon* in future, Irom thi* date, todefift from thence in the fame direction to inter feel^ the _ .._._.._ .._.. ..... —— .... — . _„ _._
from fuch practice, a* delinquent* wi 1 be dealt with road commonly called the Saifcfra* road, at or hear feet beam, fuppofed to belong to fome (hip. Tbo
at the Uvf^irccU in^nch calei, by the place where it croffcd by another road leading owner on proving hi* property and paying,ch^tce*,

/ <TP *7//C CORNKLIUS BARBER, from Giipin's old mill to Cheder-town. wg nay hive her from g* *     ' 'U^:
- / //" BAtllST BARBER. j ABRAHAM FALCONER. _ y RICHARD SPRtGG. ,

• • ATT . • . . • • . .^ ~-^. tm* . . . ., ..'«.. N j ...Cr< . I.



Otfober 8. 1781. T> ANf *«*  the *9* $. My,«7«s. f»« *• £> rfo COMMITTEB .«f GRIBVA
.  . a a f * IV. fubfcriber, Jiving in Princc-George's county* ' rf rVfrtfc.™ /./I.,«,»,
/« Wejl-flreet, near ££ ,hfl Woodyard, Ifhort thick mulatto wench *«* CdURTS oj JUSTICE.

PH1LLIS, thirty years of age, hath a large A7QT/CE is hereby given, that tbf
. one of her cheeks ; had on, when (he went /Y Mmt >.. . ; ~ 6 ' j wan old fhift, old white linfey petticoat, and . committee of grievances and courtt

fhort gown, with a black ftripe round the back; I of jujlice "Will Jit every dty during the

^.*J&^*^£\^"% Prelent /eJKon, from 12 until , o'clock

Annapolis, 
<?o be SOLD,

the town gate, cheap Jor cajh, 
ffrjNDOW GLASS, 8 by ro, p 

£j n, 10 /y 12, either by the box 
fmall quantity, alfo glajs

named 
fear on

Barcelona handkerchiefs, Jiriped . bol- iloathi," and*"paff for
lands, linens, blankets, threads, winter *g> &« •««'«7"«» hired herfbif to Mr jonn
/it- t r , L J'A* i Wynn, of Prince George's county, ai a free wo- 

JtOCkingS, loaf JUgar, brawn dltt9,la- min> by thename ofCfharity Maginnis, and like-
raj/ins, 
A?- A..&c. by

....„_... . _ 
Two years in the afternoon.

\« 
J//* 
#1w

m

II

'̂.S'.J

if
pyi

L.'.i'ii

w&/jp.r, £o6ft» /w, f«^tv, 
Jamaica fpirits, rum, &c. 

ABRAHAM 
N. B. The watch and clock making 

bufinefs is carried on at faid bouje, with 
the greatejl care and punctuality, by ^ 

CLAUDE and FRENCH/
' , . Annapolis, October aj, 1783.

T H E commiffioner appointed to fettle the ao 
counts between the United States and the 

Hate of MarjLJand, and to liquidate and fettle in 
fpecie value, all certificates given for fupplies by 
public officers, to individual*, and other claims a- 
gainft the United States by individuals; for fnpplies 
furnilhed the army, the tranfportation thereof, and 
contingent expences thereon, within the faid ftate ; 
Give* notice, that he will attend at his office in 
this city, from eight o'clock in the morning till 
four in' the afternoon, to liquidate and fettle the 
claims of fuch citizens as can conveniently apply ; 
and that he. will alfo attend in fundry diftrifU 
throughout the ftate, of which public notice wilbfte

0 • • - • -t - /• • i j-.<i-:n. f

wife to Mr. Samuel Beary, of Charles county, by 
th* name of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver
the faid ^^ to m/f ^ reccive iour hard doliars
if taken in this county; if in Charles or St. Mar)1 '* 
eoanriw eight dollm ; if . further diftancc • iei. 
fonable fatisfaclion, paid by me

* 1GNAT1US HARDY.
N. B. Thi» fame wench was fold for tunning 

away, and hath been very trouolefome tome; the 
i* a great liar and a rogue, and artful in pafling 
with many idle talet in her own neighbourhood, 
pretending to be fent about my bufineft, and at the 
fame time it runaway. She hath made away with 
feveral articles of my property for her own ; they 
are too tedious to mention; therefore I defire all 
manner of perfons to have no manner of dealings 
with her, nor to harbour her one hour except my

B ^ ....
„_ ».•'.,._,
W. H. M'PHERSON,

' November 15, 1783. 
To be SOLD on three years credit,

A V F,R Y valuable plantation, containing about 
470 acres of land, fituate and lying in Prince. 

Geoigt'j county, near the Brick church, about ten 
miies from Bladenfburg, fix milei from Upper 
Marlborough, and ihe fame diflance from Queen-' 
Anne; the foil is equal to any land in the neigh, 
bourhood, and well adapted to Indian com, fine 
tobacco, and fmall grain; on it is plenty of wood- 
land to iapport the plantation for ever, and about 
60 acres of as fine rich meadow as any in the ftate,. 
the mod of which with little trouble may be pat 
down in graft; the improvements are, two old 
dwelling houfes, overfeer's houfe, negro quarters,
two new tobacco houlei 50 and 60 feec long, with-

note from this date hereafter, but take her and de'- good apple orchard*, &c. the plantation all under
receive the above re- good tence, and in fiue order tor cr -pping. The- 

fubfcriber will alfo (ell his ftore houlei in Queen* 
Anne, with 1 8 acres of land adjoining the lame. 
1 will be exceedingly obliged to all perfons indebted 
to me on any account whatever, to make payment

per Ions indebted to the ejlate of « f »» " P°ffible; thole that have open accounts or 
_ - f '. , _. .. . J , *V intercft long due on bonds, Ice. that will not in aMr. Alien Bowie, Jenior, '"" ^   b - - -

liver her to me, and they (hall 
ward.

N. B. I do hereby certify, that the faid wench is 
a-flave. /, ROBERT DASNALL.

o er

4-
T of fl,ort their open accounts, and

given, at the court honfes in the faid diftrifls.0 Prince+George'S COUrtty, deceafed, are tn«* bond», &•. may cxpea fuiu will be
—————————————————————— requeued to difcbarge their accounts im- menccd 1«ai»* ««em to the next court,.

renew
com.

Annapolis, September 14. 1783. -j- f i j r L LI-His i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber has mediately, and Jucb as have claims are
_ received a power of attorney from Mr. James dejired to fend in their OCCOUntS legally

Ruflell, of London, to fettk hi, affair, in this ftate. ^.^ (fa they may be fit tied by

v .payments.
SINGLETON WOOTTOH.

Thofe gentlemen who have claims agarnft the faid 
James Ruflell, are defired to apply to the fubfcriber; 
and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruflell, 
are requeued to fettle their account* and make pay 
ment to ' . _

' / * JAMES CLERK.

FIELDER BOWIE,
'RdU/TD W'ItL

I'l executor*.

N'
Charles-town, Cecil county, ftate of Maryland, Octo 

ber 6, 17(3.
'OTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitant* 

_ „ of Charles town, and the neighbourhood there 
of, intend to petition the next gtneral aflembly, for an 
ad to empower fome perion or perlons, inhabitants of 
ftid town, to fell what M commonly called the public the good ot mankind, 
•round, on the water, and every other public ground 
ta fai

Fort-Royal, February 9, 1779.

U P WAR DS of two yean ago I wat ttruck whrt a 
paralytic ftroke, w..ich anecled me very much ; 

it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promised 
co make a cure of iny leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind ol ointment \ I found in

Su Mary's county, November 6, 1783, 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the pr^ 

mifes, on Thorfdky the i8th day of December 
next, if fair, it not the next fair day,

VALUABLE trad of land, lying in St. 
Mary's county, on St. Clement's-bay, con* 

taining about 370 acres; the land it remarkably. 
level ^nd rich, and well adapted to farming and 
planting, and is well timbered; the more abounds 
with excellent fifli and oyft-rs in the feaibn. One 
year's credit will be given for the porchafc money,
*._ —;..;__ i-__-i .._!-!_ _ _ _.„ j /•_ ».

A

about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, °°> giving bond with ajpproved fecunty.
knee, and ancle ; from the anguifh of the gout it con- JEHEMIAH JORDAN,
tinued rather longer than I expected. I write this for JOHN ALLEN THOMAS,

EDWARD DIXON.

faid town, lo that neither public
may be injured thereby.

lc c 
\f\

r private property 
wt

Qloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
1 HEREBY certify, that my wife has been bad 

with rheumatic paint tbele fix ytais, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Login to lee her i when he came he faid 
he could relieve her, and in thrre weeks time (he was  Annapolis, OctoberJl8, 1783. deaV 0f".lV pain, in'he7axm,: •TVi."i"wriie"In"be^if 

To be SOLD Or HIRED, by the of Mr. Logan, a* revcral doaors have had her in hand

lout young negro fel- 
Ivw, who under/lands plantation 

 work, and it a tolerable good cook and 
cooper. Apply to

> W. H. M'PHERSON.

To be SOLD in Berkely county, Vir 
ginia,

d TR ACT" oj' land, containing ^oo 
acres oftbejftrjl quality, with plen-

EDWAKD LATTOM.
Baltimore, Augufl 6, 1779. 

THIS istocerrify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis,

a goo

by which 1 was reftored to perfecl health.
JOHN HAYMAN.

Kent county, April si, 1711.
MICHAEL. EARLE, Efq; who had a white Iwelling 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George'* county, February!, 171*. 
A GENTLEMAN who had the piles and gravel 

for about fixteen yean, was alfo reltored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

relieve palfies, rheumatifms, gout, gravel, 
r actions of the limbs, white fwellinji, 

running ulcers, &c. lie. I will take patientsdroply,'one bouje,
be divided into tWO lots of 4OO and « my own houTe. oreliewhere in Annapolis , but c..n-

J -t L - C^IJ J?»~ t..~ not attend any in the country, except fuch as are con-
COO acres, and either JOld. r Or fur- fined to their beds. Conftant attendance will be giventber particulars' enquire of John Cooke* K" lK'ir "'" 1""" h1''"""' 
"" near Harpurs ferry, in the faid

m f t f ' I • ^

**» ta"btefiTft i A M L o o A

trnftees.
STEPHEN TARLTON,

AH the creditors ot Ignarias Craycra'r, who hav» 
not come in under the truft. are requefted to meet 
on the dty oi fale or fend their account* by that day, 
otherwife they will be excluded, a* the account* 
will be clofed on that day.

.JEREMIAH JORDAN, ~\ 
"OHN .^LLEN THOMAS, (traftees. 
TB'HEN TARLTON, I

November 25, 1783.
On Saturday the loth of December next, will be 

fold at public fale, in Annapolis, for caihor credit,

A FULL blood bay MARE—got by Sweeper 
•—five year* old—full fifteen hands high—in 

foal by African.—
A full blood bay MARE—got by Carelefi—tout 

years old—in foal by Mr. Carroll's Badger.—
Alfo fundry other full blood fillies and colts— 

Their pedigree* at large will be (hewn at the fale by 
/J _____ JOHN CRAGGS. '

November 10, 1783. 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.

W AS ftolen out of my lodging room, at Mr. 
Alhmead'i, in Annapoli*, on Wednefday 

night the 5th of November, my chair box, in which 
were about three hundred and thirty pounds in gold 
coin, and about fifty pounds in dollar,, fundry pa 
pers, and other things. The box, papers, and o- 
ther things, were found the next morning in a val 
ley in Mr. Hammond's woods, near Annapolis; the*yy, n*ui +**, r~, . j~-. j,   —— j—— ' . ' ~, , •————7?—— »«7 «n Mr. Haromond'* woods, near Annapolis; ine

county, or of the Jubjcnber in Anna- Prince-George s county, November ao, bo* Dro^e open and the money only taken out. if
.. ' » ~ _ •*> anv n«r4/wi will' AII/«* •nA-»-m^ri/^n /A *k«» *k«, n un»A

polis * -KT JAMES JNOUR8B.

1787. any p«Hon will'give information fo that the above
_ f\ o T> money be recovered, I will give one hundred pounds
LJ ' \J O Ly reward, or in propoition tor the lum received, and

A r J?Tf fT'TJfTr yrf<TP />/"<TA/,«.^. rr. ^ perfbn making fuch recovery may reft affured of
AN away from the fubfcriber, living on the head A C^ R f^^AT^Oj^homasHar- every require indemnity,
of south.rtver, about four miles from Annapolis, njon, granted ay toejtate oj Mary 

land for £. 86 4 2, bearing date tht 
zth day of December 1781, No.

STEPHEN WEST.

of age, a dark mulatto, (he bas'a very bofd impudent
look, (he has a Urge fear on one of her arms
•Ibow, occafioned by a burn i had on
away, a white country linen thread and
white country cotton and yarn petticoat;
may

1\H R E £
irmi aoove ner ... .~ _f j . .'it ,,.' ,when fhe went all perjons, and particularly public cot-
Wnilf^ih! bRorii are cautiorud again/I receiving it,

t country fcuuuii »uu yaiu pciui.u«i I I* IS IIKCiy me !'• 1C ' ' ' r
have changed her cloatbs, as (he has a great many Or taking any ajflgnmtnt Of It, OS / meatt

POUNDS REWARD. 
December a, 1783.

O8T by the fubfcriber, this day, near Mr. 
Mann's tavern, a certiucate in his name, fign- 

. Richmond, aud. gen. No. 4485, turn fcvvnty- 
potinds nineteen (hillings and ckven pence.

JC~~- NICHOLAS L. DARNALL. S )fr Wl friAKi tv? /\ WILLIAM

«• r»'

ttoJKr'  *'''

A t-- t rf- f i. •relations at Mr. Richard Darnall's, who may have fup- , nht/iin A Autolicntt frnm fl>* ****** ~^ An* P*f fon o*1"*""1* thc fa«c to the auditor-go-
plied her with others. Whoever will take uj. the faid to °°> atn a duplicate Jrom tbt pfOffT OU~ nwal, (hall receive the «bovc reward. ItisofnO
•efro and brin* h/r home to the (ubfcribcr. jhall r«- thonty.   ^/ nfe to any perfoa byt the owner, notice being give*
ceivc twenty (hillings, paid by t f S )fr Wl friAKiTAMAti totllth* officer* to nop payment thereof.

JOSEPH GALLOWAY.

at the PoiT-0*nc». Ch*rl«-Street.
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H Were" not folly to complain ofwiiat 
cannot be remedied, the large peftion of 

.tbe Newfoundland fiflwry alloted by the 
treaty of peace to Prance and America, 

_ .. _... (hould be- lamented, a* a conceffion fatal 
to the navy of thi* country. Th* mine* of Peru are 
not half S> valuable at the poflefliott of that trade, which- 
proved fuab an inexhauflable fouree of fcamen. Nbr 
it Ib* evil of a fimpte nature \ it will operate relatively

r'' it Mi for hi proportion a* our nasal rtfourcet are 
nifhed, thofe of our tnerni** will be increafed to a 

degree which we (hall feel, before- we can eftimate.
A judflion with France m oppofition to KulBa ha* 

been puWicly recommended at a mcafure of found po 
licy. Between aJTilKng and' oppoGog the cxarina in her 
vitwt on tbe Porte, there it a preferable medium which 
tb« conduct of tbe emprcf* hath taught *n and it i* 
the medium of neutrality. The miifortune it, taat 
wet* the object decifively good, frarcely any policy 
would juftify a junction with Franc*) becaufe it would 
b* only nggrandfBiae;   power from which in the na 
ture of thing* we (hall always have danger to appre 
hend; Th4 capital' error in the- reign of Charle* the 
fecond wot-the junction with France: by which, at the 
writer* of tbat thne oWerre, " England nurfed up the 
power of the French crown to fuch a monftrou* height, 
at foon afterward* endangered tbe liberdet ot Europe." 

Sept. *$. Ye-fterday Henry Lauren*, Efqj fet out for 
the bouth of Prince, on a vtft- to hit brother, who it 
dan^eroufly. ill. <
-It it rxprae4.that.Mr' Lament will be at Paria when 

the commercial regulation* arradjufted between Great- 
Britain and America. He will afterward* return to 
t b it .  count ry-fbr the-Uft time* and- proceed from hence 
t«tb* continent,

Mi« Jay, the..American commiOion«r, it.expelled in 
London to-motion,

Tbe laA mjnifftfto: of the-ecapreft oi Ruffia i* con 
ceived in the .ulual ftyle of princely modefty; (be only 
claimi- tbe BUfk.Sea, tl>e Crimea, and a few other iflcj 
is Turkey: in Europe, which* might be rendered oi ma 
rine utility. Th* poflefton of' tbe Black Sea would 
gjve Rufiia the command of tbe Mediterranean; and 
tb« Levant trade rnuft in confequence fubrait to fuch 
reftrictiont at the lag* council* ,o( Jfctcifburgb (hould 
think proper- to impote,
, Tbt/objeft of Kufia in. pufhiag a war with the Porte, 
cu only be to acquire J'ucb a territory in 1 urkey in 
Europe, at may fubfcrve the purpofe! of commerce 
and marine. So far from aiding thit proiecl, Britain 
cannot i with any degree of propriety wiuSit (ucceft) 
and a* France would certainly oppo<e the raealure, it 
nuftbe retrograde policy which could involve thii coun 
try ia. anethcr war, where the lof* i» certain, and the 
object contended l9r mult only aggrandize a po Mr r al- 

, ready, too formidable. With all pofWjIe deference t« 
finale ambition, it it to be. hoped, that (hould a rup 
ture enfue between. Ruffia and tbe Porte, Great-Britain 
may ftand excufed from interfering in the contelL

By the article* which fo frequently appear in fome 
of the courtly papert relative to the J'ale of Gibraltar, 
there deem* to. be. an intention to feel the pulleiof the . 
people on that fubjccl. It it a delicate t heme, and can 
not be touched too tenderly. But in proportion at th«. 
dcret wUhe* ot . minifteri, or perhap* a fecret article 
of the definitive treaty, may favour the meafure, the 
nation fhoulq' ,be guarded) and.under. no. delufive idea 
whatever be induced to accede to an *& which would 
prove of fuch infinite detriment to thi* country.

The pretenGons of Spain to Gibraltar are antient and 
pliufiblcj but neither the antiquity of a claim, nor the 
Ipecioufnel* of a right, operate on the policy of nation*. 
The port of Dunkirk wat long the property of thii 
country, and never, ftriftly Ipeaking, could be confi- 
derad a* a part of France : yet an attempt to repur- 
chaie it would be treated by the court of VerfailU* with 
(hat contempt which the court of London (hould mani- 
fell when tbe fale of Gibraltar it hinted by 6pain.

On Tucfday 1*11, an inftance of extraordinary levity 
anil whim happened in Southampton i A gardeMer wat 
going to marry hit fifter to a young man of the fame 
prplelTion i and bad been- afltea in church, and every 
thing piovided for the marriage| on the above morn 
ing, the intended bride ami her relation*, with the 
l»rfon and clerk, ajl met at church, where they waited 
lome time for the bridegroom j at length he mode hi* 
appearance, but, going up the church, be pretended 
ae had foigot fomething, and turned back and telling 
the company he would be with them in two minute*. 
When he had got a few yard* from the church, he took 
out a halt guinea, aad totted it up, faying, if it came 
ntadi he would be married, but if tailt, he would not { 
the half guinea came tailt, on which he immediauly 
ran off, and hat not fine* been heard of.

The reverend Mr. Appleby, of St. Bride'*, who wu 
|H»ri»d taft week, on finding himfclf one day indilpofed 
in the pulpit, wound up hit difcourfe in the following 
word*, "lieu wife enough who know* himfclf, great 
«no«£« who matter* himfclf, rich enough who ei.joy* 
hmifelf, hath pleafure enough wh9 plcafe* hiuifclf, and 
11 hsppy enough who live* well." .   

In' tbe above reverend gtptleman'i will, i» the fol- 
towing whimfical UipuUtion i " My body to be rtrtlled 
m a flannel waiftcoat, inflead of a (birt j an old furtout 

and brerche* without lining or pocket*; an old 
' flocking! | (hoe* 1 (hall want none, having done 

ami a wQifttd *ij, if one can be gflt."

OA ». Neither faaion nor difloyalty feem diftv,.cl - 
able m any of the rcfomtion* of the Irifti volunteer*. 
They profeft, not to new model, but to reftore the 
conftitution of parliament. They objea not to lawt 
enatted by reprefentatim r but they defire the fuffrage* 
of the reprefentaiive* to be free. Thele defire* are Jo 
reafonable, that unreafonable men only can object ro 
them,} and thole miniiter* who would dragoon the Irifli 
out of fuch principle*, can neither be the friend t of 
liberty nor. the conftitution.

Miniftry now give up all idea of oppofing the viewi 
of the Irifn. They will be permitted to carry their re 
form, and other objea* exprefied in the different re- 
lolutjon* of the volunteer corp*.

Extrcfftfa Utltrfrtm r*ru, iattd Stfltmbir 4.
" Yefterday wit a etad day at Verfaillw, in confe- 

quence ot the Ggning the definitive treaty j the minifteri 
of the different power* who were partict in it, went in 
grand ceremony, from hence to Verfaillc, and did not 
return till late in the evening. Mr. Warner however 
wat difpatched from Verfaillei with tbe treaty, in a few 
rainnttt after it wat figned."

ST. J O H N 'I (AMiig*,), oatber 6.
At a meeting of the freeholder* for the divifion of 

Nonluch, convened thit day at Willoughby Bay church, 
for the purpofe of addrefling their trprefrntattvet, and 
more efpexully for the purpole of giving them their 
ientiment* and inflruftiont upon a lew important cir- 
cumftance* which leem deeply to affeft the idand ol An- 
tigua in general,

Agrttd munm»*Jlj, That John Lavicount, Efqj do 
take the chair.

Rtftlvtd UKuimnJIj, That it it the opinion of the 
meeting, that the kirtg't proclamation, d^teU at St. 
Jamei's the ad of July, prohibiting the produce of the 
United Statet of Noith-America to be imported into any 
ot hit nvjcfty't Weft l»di* iflanrit in any other than 
BritiOi built (hipt, owned by hit maj-lty't fubjtct-, uiul 
navigated according to law. And to in like manner 
prohibiting the exportation of the produce of Britilh 
Wed- [ndia iflandt to any port or plate within the faid- 
United State?, in any other than Britilh built fhipt, 
owned by tm majefty't (ubjeds, and navigated accord 
ing to law, it at thii juncture highly opprcffive, and if 
continued to have force will be prouuctive of the mott 
fatal conlrquencet to (hit colony.

R -fofrvtii mufiianvjl/, 1 hat the chairman be rrquefted 
to mfti uct -lid recommend to the reprelentatives ol thi» 
division, to u(r their utmoft effort! at the next meeting, 
to remove or alleviate the evil coniequence*, (hould the 
faid proclamation continue in force.

RtfittuJ untuumttfo. That the above refolutiont be 
printed in the newt papert, in bopet that the mcaluret 
now taken by ihia meeting may have luch weight with 
the other divilion* a* to induce them to give Cinilar in- 
ftrultioni to their reprelentativet.

Kijtlvtd Hnaniontfy, That the thanki of thit meeting 
be givm to our worthy chairman, for hi* upright and 
candid behaviour on thit ocxaGon.

  JOHN LAVICOUNT, chairman.
To HEN* Y B. LICHTFOOT and JAME* Ar/HiiL, Efqri.

OzNTLEUtN,
THE freeholder* of the divifion whioh you repre. 

Tent, have oblerved with extreme raortffi.-ation and con 
cern, the king't proclamation, dated St. Jamei'* the ad 
of Ja'y, prohibiting the produce of the United Stxtet of 
North-America to he imported into any ol hi> majeity'* 
Weit-lndii iflandt in any othtr than Uritilh built (hipt 
owned by hi* ma jelly '  lubjettt, and navigated accord 
ing to law. In the pieleiu Hate of our affair*, reduced 
to the moft indigent (tate of poverty from numberlelt 
concurring circumftancet, tgainlt which no human |>iu- 
dence could guard, and at prelent being in the greaieft 
want of everv article generally imported dom America, 
they cannot but look forward with much forrow and un- 
eafineft at tbe alarming diitrelt, the evil and u«ltruclive 
conlequencei attendant UJKIJI a piohibitiun fo untimely.

The Americani, alteady too^ much initated againlt 
Britift* Uwt, and in their nature deielling arbitrary pro- 
climationi, will, t4)ey eaiily perceive, rejcft in rciurn 
our vefleli, and by and by coupling the trade, at to ut, 
entirely to American (hii>t anu (ubjeclt, will at ett'ec- 
tually prevent an exchange of our produce for the pro 
duce ot America (which we (o much want) a* if no luch 
article* were actually produced.

1 therefor*, in the name of the freeholder* of the faid 
divifion, and in concurrence with the foregoing refolvet, 
do direct and iitftrutt you to adopt wayt and meant the 
molt eligible and effectual to get the fore* of the laid 
prohibitory proclamation done away, and finally to ob. 
tain a redrelt of the grievance To intolerable, and fo juft. 
ly and generally complained of. And the following ap 
pearing to them to.be the moft obviou»*''d beft adapted 
metfure for the end propofcd 1 doBifett that you (hall 
at th* next meeting of the Ifgiflitur4m<we that a com- 
inittee ol both Itoulct be appbinteM to apply to hi* excel 
lency the comnander in chftf, and ftate fully to him 
the dhtrefled Gtuation of the proprietor* of eftate* in thit 
colony convince him that there It not at thii inftant, 
lumber Ibfficieot- in tin* iflanJ to cure or contain one 
'third o( the cnfuing crop, luppofing it to b« but a mo 
del ate one.
'. That there it ,not at thi* time prpvifion fuScirnt in 
the whole ifland, to fuppprt or futtain our flavet trora 
j^mine lor inore than eight week*.

That tbe common uecfdarie* of life are becoming ex.

,- 1v,: ]

eeedidgly fc«rce and dear, and difficult to be procured 
by the poorer fort of people.

That the great laflnx of the produce of America, 
which took place immediately on ihe publication of the 
preliminary articlet of peace, and whirh theie wai eve 
ry reafon to expeft would continue, induced tt e inha 
bitant* in general to reial th-:lr order* for Aippliet from 
Eur,pe, and even in fome meafure to decline the plant 
ing of   proper quantity of ground provifiun, under an 
idea that they mould be plentifully fnpplie 1 from Ame 
rica w moderate price!, and will m confequence thereof 
be left deKitutr if the proclamation continu** in force.

That fince the prochmation wa* banded to the col-' 
le«or of hi* m*|efty'i cuftomi officially, and a f<tw A- 
mencan veffelt refuted an entry, and (ufrVred ro depart, 
every neceffary article of life, and every article necelV 
fary to the mamifaauring of our produce, have riltk " 
in price within thefe four day*, to the enormoui ad-' 
vance of 40 per cent.   -,-'-"

That if the cuflornhoufe officer* are not induced by 
the inrerference of hi* excellency upon the occafion, or 
from fome other caufe, to depart from that rigid and1 
inflexible adherence to the fenfe of the proclamation *,' 
and believing it to be their duty (though contrary to* 
their inclination) they (hould perfevere in refuting, to' 
enter an American bottom, the people of tbi* colony' 
rnuft luffer in the extreme, and be in a (huation much' 
more deplorable and diftreftlng than they were in, even' 
in the mi:Jll of war, when they found' fome relief and' 
alleviation from their diftreflei by the purcbace of prixe) 
goodt.

That having represented all thofe matter* to bit ex> 
cellency tbe general in the moft Catiifaaory and fnbftan- 
tial manner, you join in an application to him, prayingy 
at a temporary relief from the grevance complained of, 
t.'nt he would be pka'ed, in <.onfi>leratioiv ot our com 
plicated miifortune*, to fuipend the force of the procla 
mation, until we can have an opportunity of making 
known our Gtuatiou to our moft graciou* (overeign, and 
praying for a more permanent relief.

Tlut you urge it at the firft meeting of the a(Tembly, 
a» eflentially n-ctilirv and proper, that a committee of   
both lioufei (hould fa appointrd to diaw up a dutiful 
and an affeclionate addrel* to hit m.ijeUy, Rating in ihei 
cleaielt manner our real Gtuation, :mu praying that tbe 
proclamation may finally be m ide void j that be will ia 
hit great <«i(dom -<nd guodnel* be, graiioudy uleafed to. 
direit, that a more liberal mode of commerce be <dop(.   
ed between hit majtlty't fubjedt in the Hritifh W«ft- In 
dia iflandt, and the luDJeft* of the United State- oC 
North-America, by which hit majcfty't lu:tje&* of the 
l.iid Weft-India ifland* mxy enjoy the biefli-.igt oT peace 
and the comfort* of plenty which they have been (b long 
(hanger* to.

I have only further to o'.iferve to you, that having- 
the falleft confidence in your integrity and xeal for the 
public welfare, 1 leave to your difcretion to a-lopt any 
other mode that you think eligible, and which feem* 
to meet with the concurrence of the majority of afTern- 
bly. I have the honour to be, with girat regard and 
efteem, you/ mod obedient, humble fervant,

JOHN LAVICOUNT, Chairman. 
Off, a;. We have extracted, by authority, the firft 

pan* of the minute*, which contain the afidrcfi to hi* 
excellency the general] the report of the committee who 
delivered the addref* j and hi* excellency'* anfwer.
To hit excellency THOMAS SH1RLEY, Elqi mafori 

general in hi* majefty't army, captnin-general and 
governor in chief in and over all hi* majetty'* Leeward 
Caribbee Jflandi in America, chancellor, vice-admiral 
and ordinary of the fame, Sec. ttc. tec. 
THE a fTcmbly of Antigua, hit majefty'i rood dutiful 

and faithful lubjeiU, luve ventured to addrelt your ex 
cellency upon a very important matter of concern and 
diflreli, avefling the public of thii colony. We appear 
before your excellency with perfect and entire confi 
dence in the goodnefi of your excellency'* dilpoGtion to 
lelieve the inhabitant* of Antigua, and truft that upon 
an occafion replete with immediate miCcbicf and preg 
nant with our future ruin, your excellency will venture 
to make an extraordinary exercile of every power and 
authority, which hi* majefly hat delegated to your ex- 
cellency for wile and good purpofe*.

Your excellency mult have beheld with pleafure, that 
upon the rcftoration ol peace, thi* colony came into the 
immediate uoflcflion of an uuaccultomed plenty a plen 
ty they had long been llrangert to, and had long wiflied 
(or, and in the profpect of a long enjoyment of it they 
had forgotten all the injuriei, iniichiclt and difappoiot- 
menu that were infcparably allied to tbe war.

In tbi* momentary enjoyment, the pubication .of hi*   
majefty't royal prodtroation, dated at St. Jamet't, the 
ad day of fuly latt, tutuken place, which by tolerating- 
Britilh veflcli navigated according to law to trade witn 
the United State* of America, it conftrucd to exclude 
by implication the United Stale* of America from trade* 
ingto our port*.

Thii interpretation of the royal pleafure, arreftinf in 
fo fudden a manner the commerce of America, at the ' 
very moment it wat returning to our port*, hat thrown , 
the intcicd of the planter! into more conlufi >n and dif.' y 
treft, thin they ever felt at *ny ftagc or period of the! ., 
w.ir ) becKiife by placing a falfc de|x:ndeoce upon a con- * 
tinuance «f fuch fuppiici, tbe diUppointruent leave* 
them almolt without remedy, and from the beft infor 
mation, at a lime when the provifion* now* at market 
will not anl'wcr tbe coafuinptioa ut the iuand tor
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that tf?6"$ontfti, and fuch provifion* too, by the effeft 
of the proclamation, rifcn in the price* at nearly the 
rate ufSftj ptr am.

With the melahcholy evidence of thefe fait* before 
their eyes, arid the more gloomy orofpeft of the lutuie 
want*, the inhabitant* at large have petitioned us, their 
reprefentatives, to lay their cafe before your excellency, 
nnd to implore the aid of your excellency in the adop.

,
in going out, run upon the Welt Bank, and received lo 
much damage at obliged her to return and difcharge a" 
part of her cargo. .. , % 

Laft Monday afternoon two brig* from tbi* port,, for
tion of lucb, mealure* a* ma*/ fugged themfelves to your- Philadelphia, one of them commanded by capt. Power, 
excellency's wildora, for their immediate relief \ and wore drove amore at Sandy Hook j, allo a (loop from 
they are flattered with your excellency'* acquiefcence, Philadelphia for thi* port, and a final 1 pilot boat; but 
not only from the natural benignity of your excellency'* it it hoped they will be got.off.
heart, <rid the aflurance* they nave of tbc-kin^'j confi- . About the Tame time leveral veflels were drove from 
dcnce in the rectitude of your excellency1 ! action*, but their anchor* in our bay, by the violence of the wind, 
from the experience they have already had in hii rnajef- and forced on Staten-lOand, but we do not learn 4hat 
ty'i royal approbation of a recent Gmilar meafure, takerl they have received any material damage, 
by your excellencyVpredeceffor, who ventured by pro- . Dft. 6. Laft Thurlday noon, the principal officer* of 
claraatipn, in a ca(« of public calamity ano) emergency* th« army in town, afTemblad -at Prauncei's tavern, lo 
to require iiie bfficeri" of hi* majelty'* cuftomito fufperyi take a final leave ot their illuftfiouti gracious, and 
for * time the opt ration of the afl* 6f trade, by admit- much loved commander, ^general WaQiington. The 
ting the importation of prbviGoris in foreign bottom*, - . . .

prevailed, and the whole was completed without any from^t city for Philadelphia. Hit excellency w«f. 
unfortunate events. It commenced at fix o'clock, and luttd from the battery at hit embarking, 
clofed at feven. v . ^ ..PHILADELPHIA,' 
i"^*'- 8!nceoor ' ft.ffthoone^r bound./or Abacco, On ^^ ,aft bi| Excellency geneM, rf

ton arrived here from New York. Hit excellency ».I

contrary to thofe law*. We, Knowing the juft groundi 
ol their Peart and apprelienfioni^ and not doubling but 
hi* inaj'efty, fiom hit paternal care and affeftion tor tbi 
remotell of hi* furjecU, would approve and ratify vour 
excellency's conduft in exceeding hit command*, wtien, 
from peculiar local and untfiougbf of circumftance*, the 
ftriEt execution of-them would be ruinous to the fmalleft 
branch of his kingdom i do molt humbly pray, year ex 
cellency, ibat your excellency would be pleated* <6 order 
and dir*ft, that the produce of the United btales of A- 
merica may not only be imported into this i(Und in.Bri* 
tilh (hip* and vefleli, owned by Britifh lubjefts, and na 
vigated according to law, but that the fame may be allo 
imported in the (hip* and veQYn of the fubjeft* of the 
United States of America, and that the produce of thi* 
blind may aUo be exported in fuch lalt mentioned (hip* 
and vefleli, upon payment of hi* majefty't duties, until 
fuch' time as hit mijeAy't pleaYure (k«H be known, ur 
until the commercial treaty, now negotiating between 
Great-Britain and the itttes of America, i* definitively 

that your excellency would fienify fuchfettled | and that your excellency would fignify 
your pleafure'to the officer* oi bis majelty's cuitomt of 
tbit ifland, or that your excellency would take I'uch 
other ineafurei for our relief, at to your excellency's 
wifdom (hall fccra meet.

ROWLAND BURTON, Speaker.
REPORT ol the committee appointed to wait upon, 

the governor in chief with the addref* from the houfe.
YOUR commute*, appointed by an order of tbi* 

houfe, on Tuefday the 7th inftant, to prepare an ad- 
drefi to hi* excellency governor Shirley, in confequence 
of a petition referred to the houfe, on the fame day, 
by the inhabitants of thi* ifland j and the fame addrels 
being approved of hy the houle, and your faid commit 
tee being ordered, on Thurfday the «th inllant, to wait 
on bis excellency the governor, to know when it would 
be convenient to him to receive the adilreft, and that 
your laid committee fhould deliver the laid addrels ac 
cordingly.

Your committee, therefore, pray leave to report to 
this houfe, that in purfuance ol the laid laft order of 
Thurfday latt, they did, on the lame day, wait on hi* 
exccllefky governor ?4lirley, to know when it, would be 
convenient »n»l agreeable to him to receive tie faid ad. 
drels } and hi* excellency wa* pleated to appoint th« 
morning of tde next day, at hi* houfe at CUrk's Hill, 
at-any lime between the hour* ot tight and twelve 
o'clock. And your committee further report, that on 
Friday the ibthimlant, at eleven o'clock in the mom- 
ing, they did wait upon bis excellency at dark's Hill, 
being accompanied by a very refpejftabl* number of the 
member* of the houfe, whert your cSrhtriittee requeued 
to know if 1m excellency »ould with the addrets to be 
flrftreid and then delivered to him, «hen hi* excellency 
wa* pleafed to exprels adcGre to hear it read to him, 
and which being read by 1 Comas N. Kerby, Efq; one 
of your committee, his excellency immediately after, 
ward* retired to another apartment, and inftantly re 
turned with a written anlwer, which he read and deli, 
vered to your committee, and which anfwer your com 
mittee pray leave to report to (hi* houfe.

pafliont of hiiman nature were never more tenderly- 
agitated, than in thi* interefting and diftrebful flene. 
His exceUency having filled a glalt of wina, thus ad. 
drefled his brave fellow-foldier* u 

. " With aa heart full of love and gratitude, I now 
take leave of you-; I moll devoutly wi(h, tliat your lat 
ter day* may be at profperoni and happy,, at your 
foi mer onet have betn glorious and honourable."

Thefe wordt produced extreme fcnfibility. on both 
fidet, they were anfwered by warm-expreflloflt, and 
fervent wifhe*, from the gentlemen of the army-,- whofe 
truly pathetic feelings it i* not in our power to convey 
to the reader. Soon after thi*- feene wa* doled, hbt ex 
cellency the governor, the honourable council, acd ci 
tizen* of the fir ft diftinftion, waited on the general, and 
in terms moft ,iff: dlionata, t6ok their leave.

The corpt of light infantry was driwn up io a line; 
the commander in chief, about two odotk, p»fled 
through them, on his way to Whitehall, where he em 
barked in bit barge tor Pan ut Hook: He it attended 
by general If baron de Stcubea, propofet to roake a 
(hort Itay at Philadelphia, will tbencc proceed lo Anna- 
polit where he will refign hit commlffion of general of 
the American armiet, into the hand* of the continental 
congreft, from whom it was derived ; immediately after 
which hi* cxctllency wilt fet out lor his feat, named 
Mount Vernon, in Virginia, emulating the example ot 
hi* model, the virtuous Roman general, who, viSto» 
rious, lift the tented field, covered with honour, and 
withdrew from public life, ttium turn <titiit*tt.

We are informed that tlieir exceJTcBcie. the cont- 
maudert in chief of the BritiQ) fleet and aim'y, in An.e- 
rica, with the I ail divifion of the troop* on IxMid, have 
left Staten-lQand, on their p'fTage to England. Gene 
ral Sir Guy Carlcton, Dean Poyntz, t)qi pay mallei - 
general, Brook Watfon, Efq; (ommiiriry -general, Wil 
ium Smith, Efqj and a number of gentleman weie 
paflenger* in th* Ceres frigate, commanded by captain 
Hawkin*. In the Cyclops frigate, by captain Chr;thao, 
were Hugh Wallace and Jamet Jauncey, Efquiret, and 
many other gentlemen. The Affurante man ol war, 
captain Swiney, with a great number of paflenger*, 
chiefly officer* of the army, ' failed for England lorne 
days before the above fleet. The (hip Holdrrneb, wiih

excellency
met at Frankfort, by hi* excellency the prefidentof thi» 
ftate, the honourable the financier, generals St. Cliir 
and Hand, the Philadelphia troop of horfe, and a num. 
Inter of the citizens, who had the pleafure of accompany. 
ing the general into the city. Hi* arrival watanl 
 ounced by a difcbarge of cannon, the bells were rm/ 
and the people testified their fatitlaclion, at once more 
feeing their illuftrious, chief, by repeated acclamation! 
On Tuefday. the following addrtts wat prefeated to blt> 
Excellency i

In OINEXAL ASSIUBLT, December 9. i;!*.-
8 I R»       > -. .   

IN your return from the fupremecommand of the- 
armies of the United States to private jife, accept th« 
gratitude and rcfpeft, which your unexampled conduft 
jultly createt in the breaiU-of a frve and happy people. 
lu our names, Sir, and in the name* of the cititeuot 
Pennfylvania, whom we repxefent in general-afleniMv 
we embrace thit opportunity of tranlmitting to pofterirjc 
the juft and high fenfe we entertain of thole exalted abU

the commuTariate department, failed likev*ife a few dayt 
before them lor Halifax, in NovVScotia, where they
are to aft in the fame line a* they were accullo.ned to 
do in tb'it city..

SIR, Nrw-Ytrk, ptcnrttr 4, I7tj/ 
I HAVE the honour to tranlmit you- the following 

copy of a letter Irom the commander in- chief, to ma 
jor general Knox j who requelt* you to publifh it to 
the troop* under your command, in the order* oi this 
day. I am, Sir, your obedient (errant,

' J. SHAW, A. P. C; 
Hon. brigadier-general H. Jacklon.

S I R, tk4u Ttrk, Dictmtur 3, i7tj. 
THE Iplendid difplay of fireworks laft evening, was 

fo highly fatislaftory, that 1 muft requeft yo« to pre- 
fent to captain Price, under whofe direction they wer» 
prepared ( and to the ofRceri who afUlred him, ray 
thanks, tor the great (kill and attention (hewn ia> the

lilies and virtues, which, under ̂ Divine Providence,, 
have been fo Cgnally inftruroental in', f RablUbing tfe> 
freedom and independence of thit country. At the 
fame time, we cannot omit to acknowledge the obliga. 
tiont we owe to your exceUency, for the ineaUmabl* le 
gacy bequeathed to your country in your circular ieV. 
ter. When your fword .wa* no longer ncccfiary. for Qtu 
defence, You have (hewn ut how fo preserve, by wif. 
dora and juftice, that liberty and boaoar, which, aav 
our national inheritance, we maintained by arms.

May your excellency be long (pared to this country v. 
and, among the lwe«ti of domeftic life, may you have 
the. happinefs of beholding a growing empire, wife, juft, 
and united. This, from our knowledge of you, we u» 
convinced will be the moft acceptable return that cinbt 
made for your faithful and di&nterefUd fervicet to thtfe 
United Staie*, and to. mankind in general. Nothio[ 
left, Sir, can make you happy.

Signed, by orper oi the, houfe,
GEORGE GRAY, fpcaker.

Hit tXcelKncy genual Waftungtoix . 
His ExciLLiBCY'* ANSWER.

To the honourable the GINBRAL AHEMILT of the
ftate of Pennfylvania.

OtHTLIMKN,
^CONSIDER the approbarioD of the reprefenra- 

live* of a free and virtuous people, at ttie moft enviable 
reward that can ever be conferred on a pubUc character. 

A fenfe of duly impelled me to contribute whatever ' 
iny fword or my pen could effc£t towards the erUbliJh- 
meat of our 'freedom and independence. The Anile* 
of Providence on the united excrtioa* of. my fellow. 
citixcnt, have completed our fucceflet | and it remains 
to be my firft and molt earneft defire", that the Unirtd 
State* may profit by the happy occafion, and preferve,. 
by wifdom and jultice, that liberty and honour tbry 
have fo nobly maintained by arm*.

Anticipating the increaung happinefs and luftre ol 
tbi* growing empire, 1 (hall return to private life with a, 
degree of friufaoiOn m«ra  auljr to be conceived than 
exprtflfed.

A* this i* the laft time I (hall hare the honour of fee 
ing- you, gentlemen, in my official character, 1 cannot 
bid you a final farewel, without acknowledging tbe- 
great afliflance I have frequently derived from yoor 
jute, and the- pleafare I have lately received from the 
illuftriout example of the legislature, in adopting tbe 
recomrrferuiationi ofconcrefi with fo much- promptneit- 
and unanimity. May the repretentative* and cirilcna. 
of this commonwealth continue to-poflei* the fame good 
difpofitioni, and may they be a* happy in the enjoy 
ment of peace, a* it is poflible for * wile, jolt, and. 
united people tb be.

O. WASHINGTON, 
Philadelphia, December 9,

And yo'ur committee pray leave further to report, conduct of that Inifinefs. I am, Sir, your moft obi- CfHE members of the 
that from the (hurt (pace of lime intervening between dient'fervant . JL „, , a
• l.____j:_ __<••_- _jl__/"_.__i_._y*j t .« . .the reading oi the addreft at alorefaid, and the reading 
of the anlwer by hit excellency, that the anf«er mult 
have been written previous to the preiciiiing the aloie- 
faid addiefs.

THOMA6 NORBURY K.ERBY, 
HENRY B. UGHlFOOT, 
JAMES ATH1LL. 

Antigua, Oft. 16, 17!}.

~ Hit Excellency 'i An twin to th* foregoing ADDIIII.
GINTLIMIH,

I HAVE carefully attended to the purport of your 
addrels, and am very forry to tell you that it it totally 
out ol my power to take any Itept in this bufmefs, but 
thofe of ftriclly obeying hit majefty't proclamation, . 
which is backed Itkewile by an aft of parliament, and 
doing my utmoft to have it obeyed by all concerned 
within my government.

I flatter rnyfell, gentlemen, you do not doubt of my 
warmclt wiOiei and Inclination toferve this community, 
where it is compatible with my honour and duty.

THOMAS 6HIRLEY. 
Clark't Hill, Oft. to, 17!}.

N E W . Y O R K, Dtetmkr i.
Tbe Aft/tea frigate, from Halifax, and-'Jventy fail 

of empty iraafporu from England, are lately arrive-! at 
Sandy.Hook, the latter to carry to Europe the Biitilh 
troop*, tec. at prefent on Staten and Long-lflandt

Dte. j. Yeftsrday evening the grand firework*, in 
celebration of the definitive treaty of peace, between 
Great-Britain and the United State* of North. America, 
were exhibited at the Bowling-green, in the Broadway | 
beginning with a DOVE defcending with the Olive 
JBraridi, which communicated the fire to a Marron 
Battery, and ending with FAME defcending, and a 
flight of one hundred Rocket*.

Tliele in»gnifkent firework* infinitely exceeded every, 
t'oimtr exhibition in the United States i the prodigiout 
conrouile of fpeciatora ailenibled on tbe uccalion, ex- ' 
urcded their plaudit* in loud and grateful clangour*. 
 I'lie whole wa* conuuft*d in a manner that reflects the 

; hoBOUi upon tbe engineer. The greauft order

G. WASHINGTON.
diem fervant,

(Signed) 
Major-general Knox.
Hit excellency general WaQiington having had the 

unfpeakable latiilacYion, (which uone but true patriots 
can feel) of conducting a mult arduous undertaking 
(uccefslully, and, being in the hand of Divine Provi 
dence, the chief infttument of procuring   peace to hit 
injured country j anil, in company with nit excellency 
our governor, on feeing this city reftored to itt long 
exiled inhabitants v on Thurfday lalt fet out on hit re 
turn towaidt hi own eftate in Virginia, where, if the 
prayert of a grateful people are granted he will long 
enjoy the blemngt of peace, which they, through hi* 
meant have obtained.

He wat attended to hit barge by hit excellency the 
governor, a number of geneial and other officers, and 
a great concourie of people. At hit departure he wa* 
faulted with a difcharge of thirteen cannon from the 
fort.

On Saturday night laft, in thi* city, anil 1*0 mile* 
round that we have already heard of \ wa* felt lour or 
live confiderable (hock* of an earthquake \ attended 
with a loud rumbling noife i the firft (hock wa* felt be 
tween ten ind eleven o'clock | the laft between two 
and three in the morning.

Dte. id. We hear from Bofton, that a Butch (hip of 
44 gunt and 14) men, which came out at one 'of th* 
convoy to M. Van Berckel, amb^lhdor from Holland, 
having arrived off Cape Cod, on Friday tbe tiaVult. 
Iprang a leak, and before any affiliancc i.ould be had, 
(he foundered, and every foal on board, except tbe cap 
tain and 19 other*, who laved themlclvc* in a boat, pe 
ri (bed.

It i* computed, that not left than 1500 men have 
been lolt at lea, upon thi* continent, within j month*

Club are requeued to meet at Mr. 
Mann's tavern, on Tuefday next at four 
o'clock. /

The fchooner      -. captain Lee, belonging to Mr. 
Motet Hctfield, of Elixabeth town, from bouih-Caro 
lina for this port, wat lately (handed near Cape Hcnlo- 
pen, and every foul on board, ten in number, perilhed.'

bai.rday M. de la Lutcrne, miniflcr pleniputeotiary' 
fro** the c#urt of hi* molt Chiniian majcfty, let out

December 14, 17(3.
Will be expofed to Tale by public auftioo, at Port- 

Tobacco, on Monday tbe i ith day of janyaif 
IMXC, for calh or tobacco,

SUNDRY valuable Ubcnring negroes. On* 
year** credit will be Rrvea, on bond and fecu- 

rity. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe before th« t 
day .Of fale, may know,the term* by application to 
Michael Jenifer Stone, Efq; near Port'Tobacco, or 
to me at Aunapoli*. >

/ WALTER STONE.

Charles county, Decembers, 1783. 
To be HOLD to tbe bigbejt bidder, on 

Monday tbe ^tb inftant, iffair> ij 
not. tbe next fair day, at tbe late 
duelling ofjofepb Windjor, dpceajedt 
for ready cafb only,/0*~ 7/&

N&GROES> ont6v)encba- 
bout fifty year* of age, tbe other a 

likely young girl eight years of age, by

/ Jos»*H WINBSOR, executor, 
riflto&Y WINDSOR, executrix.

ALMANACKS
For tbe Tear ififcmay be bad at tki 

' ' Printing-Office. 2.



ftbi»
Cl.ir 
num. 
PWT- 
»*an. 
nng> 
more 
Uow. 
tobit,

w HITS, 
Pink,; . 

Pea green,
Green-graft, ' 
Blue and black, , 
Knglilh PeiCans. 
Falhionable, : 
Windfbr-gveen, 
Fontainbleau, 
White (hot pink. 
White U black, 
LuteAring*.
Six quarter* yard wide 
double black, 
White,
Sky and pink farfenet. 
Five quarter* wide ftriped

nuDin. 
Yard wide fine .jaconet

ditto.
five quarter* wide ditto. 
Six quarter* do. humhum*. 
Fiveqnartertdo.bookmvi-

lin.
Eleven eighth* do. do. 
Lawn handkerchief*, with

ftriped border*. 
Yard wide plain ditto. 
Striped ditto. 
Figured ditto.- 
Eleven eighth* do. do. 
Yard wide ininionet. 
Flowered and plain lawn. 
Striped and flowered dreft 

and undref* gaute.

', v Annapolit, December 17, 1715.
. J U S f IMPORTED, v

In the (hip-N O N S U C H, from L O N D O N, and
to be S O LD at reafonable pricet, for C A S H,

By &TEVENS ic NIELSON, 
At their Store, in South-eaft ftreet, near the Church 

. Circle.

ooTr u   v'OST from Hemng-bay on the 
remarkable well %uilt BOAT, 

frame, aimoft new, calculated for

...

: - is at the ptantattui fate tf
inftant, » *  zr/z j " < j * *. • • 
mulberry J<™b Lu/by, deceajed, taken Up OS a

her Jlray, a red and "white yearling, marked

Double and fingle blond.
Thread ditto.
Double,and fingle edg'd

black lace. 
Ditto edging. 
Plain, 
Figured, - 
Striped, 
Scarlet,
Gaute and velvet ribbon. 
Ladie* Aiding, 
Plain,
Flowered and fpangled ftn*. 
Steel rut-pins. 
Gilt ball-head ditto. 
Hat-pins fet in filver. 
Mocoa ditto. 
Needle*.
Silk covered and fkeleton 

wire.
Covering chip hat*.
Fine white and black ditto.
Elegant white and black 

ottrich feather*.
Flowers in wreaths, bun 

ches, and fprigi.
Men* and ladies beft kid 

glovet.
Sewing filk.
Cane.
Ladies dreft and undrtft

floor; ha* no floor timbers, (he. has two or three ear. Tof Owner may OOVt Dtr again on
rifingtlmbers forward and aft, to« ha* two hook* in prvoing property and paying charges^
her bow well fecured, a nng bolt in the upper one f Off J r J Q 6 •£m^
with a lone iron chain to it, her harpen* of mul
berry, and the fore piece* of her gunwale, iuflead
of ftern fheet* there is a platform for a feine, had
in her two or three afh oar*. Whoever take* up the
faid boat and will lodge information with Mefneur*
Wallace, Johnfon, and Muir, fo that Oie may be

TAKEN up at a ftray, by Robert Leakint, 
IVine near Bryan's tavern, in Anne-Arundel 

county, a dark brown horfe, about 13 hands high, 
both bind feef white, a great number of gray-bain 
in his face, ha* feveral faddle mask*, is well made, 
in tolerable good order, and appear* to be about 10 
year* old, pace* and trot*. ftThe owner may have 
him again on proving propcmjind pay ing charge*.

h*d again, (hall receive a reward of ten dollar*, or 
to the fubfcriber on Herring-bay, and reafonable 
charges if delivered to /   
'/vU^fc,.*^ ^t^r^ DAVID WBBMS,

Annapolii, December 8» 1783. 
JUST I M P O R T E DV 

In the (hip NONSUCH, from London, and to 
be fold by

S H A W & CHI S H OL IVf, nefday the yft inftanf, if not difrofed
at the houfe of John Shaw, near the ftadt-houfe, of'before'. ' 

NEAT aflbrtment of mahogany framed

H

I

December p, 1783.
ff HE land advertifed in this paper for

Jale by the fubfcriber* will be ogtred
-at public fale* on the premifes, on Wed-

f\, looking-glafTej, backgammon-tables, draught 
boards, tea-chefts, tea-boxes, cribbage boards and 
boxei, decanter fiands, kjiife-boxes, fptt feu of 
backgammon-boxe* and men, print* framed and 
glazed, and a variety of walking-Qicki, ice.
w « f Tk * \ ' * l\ • f 1 " **** »»"»•» ~«IM »••.•• •u»x4«y m***W!V«lM»» • Vlfe« *•»** •*•&•».N. B. Imported in fame fhip, a neat fine toned one green, the orber white fet with otberttolouni three 
piano forte, and to be fold at A. Chifholm't. ® ui.._t-.-  - ._ui.-  .. . _i 1_  _ _ «*...-t_ i_..ui_

SINGLETON WOOTTON.

Montgomery county, November 15, 178). 
NT away from hi* lodgings, on the night

Full fuit gauze cloak*. 
Hat* and bon 

made,

December 18-, 1783.
To be SOLD at public fale, purfuint to the laft 

will and teftament oi Gideon Gary, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, ceceafcd, on Thnrfday the 2Oth 
day ol January next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day, for calh or (hort credit, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, on the premife*.

A TRACT of land, containing z;8 acre*, ly 
ing on the Head of South river, within nice 

mile* of the city ol Annapolii, on which are ten 
acres of fine meadow land now fit for the fithe, and 
more may eaGly be reclaimed; theimprovenent* ar«, 
a good dwelling houfe with a ftone chimney, kitchen, 
paled garden, and good apple orchard; this land is 
well wooded and watered, and the foil good either 
for planting or farming. Alfo will be expofed to 
fale, on the fame day, a traft of land, containing 60 
acres, on which are a very valuable grift and fulling 
mill, with a never failing ftream'or water, and now 
in good repair, with every thing neccfTary 1or car 
rying on the fulling bufincYs, a good dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, and other necefTury houfe*, garden, and 
apple orchard, the land well wooded and watered. 
The above trait* adjoin each other, and will be fold 
together or feparate,, a* may beft fuit the purcafers. 
Twelve months credit will be given, on giving bond 
with approved fecurity. Any perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may view the land by applying to the fub- 
fcribers on and near the premifes. The title is in- 
difputable, and pofleuion will be given immediately. 
Likewife will be fold at the fame time, fondry very 
valuable negroe*, confining of men, women, and 
children» the crop of corn, ftock of aorfes, cattle, 
(beep, and hogs, houfhold furniture, plantation 
utenfilt, and many other things too tedious to men 
tion. Four month* credit will be given lor all fums 
of money exceeding ten pounds, on giving bond 
with fecurity if required, before the article* ate 
taken away.
4flL ./ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, ' 
/ v X//P LEONARD SKLLMAN, executor. 

' All perrons having claim* again it the faid eftate, 
  are defired to bring them in properly authenticated, 

and all thofe indebted to the faid eftate are defired 
to make immediate payment.

Annapolis, December j, 17!]. 
IMPORTED,

In Hie fhip NONSUCH, from London, and to be 
fold at reafonable price*, for calh or good tobacco, by

WILLIAMS & N E T H,
 » at their ftore on the dock,

An afTortment of queen**BROWN, 
Blue, 

Stone colour,

fecond

Black, and
Lead coloured fuperfine

clothe*. 
Brown, 
Blue,
Black, and 
Light coloured

clothe*.
Double mill'd drab cloth. 
Brown and mixed coat>

ing*.
Rule and ftriped blanket*. 
Fearnought*, lulfthick*. 
Striped linley. 
Flannel*. Shallooni. 
Durants. Moreeni. 
Black prince* fluff. 
Boabaret. 
.Calimancoei. 
Men* (hot i.
Women* calimanco ditto. 
Children* Morocco ditto. 
Mohair button*. 
Sewing (ilk, twift. 
White tc coloured thread*. 
Diaper and Holland tape*. 
Garter*. 
Men* and boy* ^fine and

coarfe hat*. 
Sail twine. 
7-1 and yard wide Irifh

linen*. 
9-1 and 5-4 wide ditto

meetings. 
9 t brown and white Euf.

fia (bectingi. 
German dowlas. 
German anil Britifh ofna-

brig*.
Calicoes and chintzes. 
Linen and lawn pocket-

handkerchief*. 
Crimfon collar- velvet.

}-4 wide book muflin. 
aconet ditto. 

Catgut. Black taA*. 
Blatk and white lace and

edging.
Black Barcelona handker 

chief*.

pin
Pcrfians. 

Black half ell mode.

blue half til

ANNAPOLIs, December .14. 
jyOTlCE is hereby given* that the 

fubfcriber intends to prefer a pe 
tition bejore the next general aJJ'emblyfor 
the purpofe of obtaining a patent for a

ci j." i -i i • • er IL + A mac*; nan cu moa*. 
tratt Of land lying in lalbOt COUnty* Ditto yard wide double
called Soldier^ Delight. ,ffkk *b ««* 

/ EDWARD LLOYD. tine.
' China cup* and faucert. 

To be fold to the higheft bidder, on Monday the Dime. bowl*.

ware.
Writing paper. 
Ink powder, ink cahe, wa 

fer*.
Playing card*. 
Sweeping k hearth broom*. 
Shoe, buckle, and Icrub.

bing hruChet. 
Ivory and horn comb*. 
Men* and women i white

and coloured glove*. 
Silk, cotton, thrcaJ, and

worfted hoi*. 
Bottle cork*. . 
Pins. 
Whitechipel and common

needlet. 
Sail needre*.
Nail*, 4-1. Id. tod. & lod. 
Cheftloek*. padlock«,irock- 

lock*, cupboard, and 
'baglockt. 

HL hingei.
Double wormed gimblet*. 
File* and rafp*. 
CarpenUr* rule*.* 
Bia/i cock*.
Elegant braf* pillar -fire- 

dog*. 
Policed fteel ditto, with

braf* bead*. 
Fire move)* and long* with

bra ft head*. 
Copper teakettle*. 
Iron ditto, new make. 
Pewter diflui »nd plate*. 
Knive* and fork*, pen-

knivti.
Rar.or*, Ccifliirt: 
White metal taoie and tea-

fpooni. 
Plated and common (hoc

and knee buckle*. 
Plated Ipuri. 
Gilt and plated button*. 
Gunuower, (hot. 
Welton £iiuff. 
Porter. *  
Chefhire and Oloucefter

checfe. 
Hyfon, congo, and bohea

tea.
Loaf fugar. 
Black pepper. 
Ground ginger,

blanket*, one white country cloth, one a lJutch double 
one, the other a Dutch fingle one) two (heets, one 
coarfe, the other fine j two oolrTert, one drilling-, the 
other -oTnabrig.. Likewife a dark bay horfe, aoout 9 
years old, ij hands high, pace* well, and trot* when, 
loo:e} hi* mark* are. Tome mixed hair* in hi* face, a 
white fp»t on hi* under lip, and a bump behind his left 
car, as if he were going to have the poll-evil, white 
hind feet as high at the footlocki, and fome (addle* 
Ipoti on bit back. Alfo two (ruffle bridle*. Said, 
Smith's apparel is, a drab coloured great coat with 
white metal button*) an old coat and jacket of country 
fullian, the jacket had a fplafh of tar on the breaft \ a 
pair of old overall* worn out at the knee* j white (lock 
ing* -, a pair of (hoc*, and large diver buckles, which 
he laid he bought at Bladenfourg, and that they cpft 
him five dollar* and a half. Whoever apprehends him 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that he be brought to 
jttftice, (hall, on conviction, receive five dollar* i and 
for fecuring the horfe, fo that I get him again, and the 
bcd.cioathi, five dollars more, paid by

JAMES TOPPING, living on the Fatt- 
brancb, near George-town.

November 29, 1783.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolii, a negro man named PHIL, about 

45 year* old, 5 feet 8 inches high, thin faced, haa 
loft fome of hi* fore teeth, and ha* had a hurt ia 
his right ancle which make* him limp a little a* ho 
walks; had on a lightith coloured keifey jacket 
with fleeves of a different colour, breechet of tho 
fame as the body of the jacket, tow linen fhirt, old 
fhoes and flocking*, and an old hat. Whoever taket 
up the laid negro fo that hi* maftw may get bin 
again, (ball icccive fifteen fhillings, if ten milea 
from home twenty willing*, if ou: of the county 
thirty fliilliugi, and if out ol the Bate three pound* 
reward, paid by

JOHN WORTHINGTON. jun.

azd day of December next, if fair, if not the next 
. fair day, at the houfe lately belonging to Mr. 

John Lanfdale, U Prince-George'* county, d«- 
ceafed,

A PARCELof pegroei, confiding of meo, wo 
men, and children ; likcwife feme ftock, and 

huulhold furniture. The above to be fold for fix 
inoidtl credit, on bond with good fecurity.

. ]SAAC LANSDALE, executor. 
" All perfon* having claim* agalift the eftate aro 

defired to bring in their account! by Chriftmat, le 
gally proved, and thofu indebted arc defired to m»ke 
immediatt payment.

Nutmegi, cinnamon, mace.
Fig and powder blue.
Muftard.
Saltpetre.
Flour fulphur.
Glauber and Epfora fall*.
Jefuitt bark.
Antimony.  *

Thty nave alfo for fale, ready made fhiit* coarfe 
and fine, ready made coarfe cloaths, yarn hol«, (addles 
and bridles, gunlocki, Madeira wine, fpirit. Weft In. 
dia rum, French brandy, linked Ail, by the gallon or 
larger qiuatily, coffee, chocolate, roufcovado and Spa- 
nith white lugw, with many other article*. J_____

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolii, October?, 1783. 
"jpAKEN up in the mouth of Patapfco-river, 
I, a painted boat? thirteen feet keel and five 

feet beam, fuppofed to belong to fome fhip. The 
owner <jn proving hit property and paying charge*, 
may have her from   ̂  . , 

7 "* RICHARD SPRIGG,

Cakett county, November 18, 1783. 
On the 224 day of December next will be expofed 

to fale, if fair, if not the next fair day, on tho 
premife*, to the higheft bidder,

HE plantation whereon the fhbfcribcr now 
_ lives, fitoate on a creek called Battle-creek, 

the two following trad* of land, viz. Part ol a tract 
of land called Lctchworth, and part of a traft of 
land called Brook-Place Manor, lying contiguous 
to each other, and containing together about 800 \ 
acre*, and being fituate on a navigable creek i* very 
convenient to trade, a* well as commodious to fifh- 
ing and oyftering ) the land is fertile, well watered 
and. timbered, and ha* a fufficient quantity- of meadow 
land*, fome of which i* improved ; tie buiJdiog* 
thtreon are, a commodious new brick houfr, a " 
kitchen, a large new barn, andfnndry ont-honfe*. 
At the fame time will be fold a valuable mill feat, 
granted in the year 1737, for 99 yean, by virtue 
of a writ of ad quod damnum, and renewable for 
ever. Likewife will be fold at the fame time and 
place^ fundry negroes, confiding of men, women, 

'children, boy*, and girls. Likewife, ftock of horfe*, 
cattle, fheep, and hog*. Six month* credit will be, s 
given to the purchasers, on giving bond with fe- 
cority H required. A general warrant will be given 
for the above mentioned land*, and the purchaser 
put in pofl'.ffion thereof immediately.

$ "^________MOSES P. DUKB.

November 25, 178).
On Saturday the aoth of December next, will be 

fbldat public fale, in Annapolis, for cafhor credit,

A FULL blood bay M A R E got by Sweeper ^. 
 five years old full fifteen hand* high U '~. 

foal by African,  . .  
A full blood bay MARE got by Cartltft fiMC :/..- 

year* old in foal by Mr. Carroll'. Badge*.,-.;. \J?-'- -.«/'
Alfo fundry other lull blood filljti and «ojti  

Their pedigree* at huge will be (hewn at rhVfrleby
JOHN GfcAGGS.

II

. . '



IN away, the tgA of July 1783, from the 
_.._ fubfcriber, 'living in Prince-George's county' 
near the Woodvard, a fhiort thick mulatto wench 
.named PHlLLiS, thirty years of age, hath a large 
fear on. one of bejc cheeks \ 'had on, when (he went 
away, an pld (hift, old white linfey petticoat, and

« ,

her 8, 178^. _

miles from Bladenfburg, fix miles from Upper ' 
Marlborough, and the fame diflance from rt»^. i

/sst" to
JM»*

matr

the" name 'of Charity Swart. Whoever will deliver 
tht fald wench td rile, fhaJl receive four hard dollars

JaaaicaffiritS *,

Qaeca.
•t*XlA4VSO*miXLs*« *, . r , ^_

N.-B. This lime vitoctt'was fold for running the greateft care and punctuality
awmy.ajjd hath been v«ry troublefpme tome; fhef >yrt CLAUDE ' ~~"
ir a groat liar and. a rogue, and artful in paffing' / " ___»_______ 
with many idle tale* in her own neighbourhood, . Anfciiv,n " nAnK <r ,-,«,
«*.«.,'.H, be fe.t about*^unnefj and at the  £ eommi§Aon^p oS^J fVtd S ac-
fafre uye... run away. SJehath made aw.y with J[      bctweeiT tB; Hon-lWd State, and the
fcveral -article, of my property for her own; they ft* of M, Updj tnd w u idale >mi fettle ^

ail «• -•- • i. _•«•___ »..___ «•„ r__ ,:.„ i_are too tedious to mention; therefore loefire

ABRAHAM CLAUDE. good apple orchards, &c*. the plantation afl'under
' N. B. Me watch and clock making g°°d .^ncc'. lfdl ,in f^c °rdosrfori.cror|ipi-n^

* ". . , r -j L r -ft. 'fubfcriber will alfo fell his ftore houfei in Qbufinejs ts carried on at J aid houje, with Anne> with , 8 acrel Of |and adjoining
'"•''' 1 will be exceedingly obliged to all perfons indebted

to me on any account whatever, to make payment ' 
as foon as poffible ; thofe that have. open, accounts or 
intereft long due on bonds, &c. that will not in a> 
fbort time clofe their open accounts, and renew 
their bonds, fca. may expect foils will be com 
menced againft them to the next court?, to compel

mannep. of; perfons to have no manner of dealings 
with, her, nor to harbour her one hour except my 
note from tbis date hereafter, but take her and de 
liver her to me, and they (hall receive the above re-

*
N.B, I do hereby certify, that the faid wench it 

afltv*. * ROBIET DARMALL

fpecie value, all certificates given for fupplies by 
public officers, to individuals, and other claim's a- 
gainft the United States by individuals; for fupplies 
rurnifhed the army, the uanfportation thereof, and 
contingent expence* thereon, withia the faid ftate ; 
Gives notice, that he will attend, at his office in 
this city, from eight o'clock in the morning till 
four in the afternoon, to liquidate and fettle the

__ claim* of fuch citizen* a* can conveniently apply j 
Pfr/OnS indebted tO tbe ejlatC of and that he will alfo attend, in fundry di(lric\»

-•"..i T* • /*•— /„<,. *£ throughout the ft;  ' Mr. Alien Bowie, fenior, late of 
prince-George's county, deceafed, are 
requefted to difcharge their accounts im 
mediately, and fucb as have claims are 
itjired. to fend, in their accounts legally 
proved, that they may be fettled by 

FIELDER BOWIB^ '9 
JOHNF.BQtriE,

payments
Sj SrNGLETON^OOTTON.4*t _____ • . . j .

• Annapolis September 24, 1783. 
is to give notice, that the fubfcribcr has 

received a power of attorney from Mr. James

James Ruffcll, arc defired to apply to the /ubfcriber ; 
and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruffell, 
are requcltcd to fettle their accounts and make pay- 
mentto S3 V JAMES CLERK.

U
Port-Royal, February 9, 1779

it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward

Annapolis, October 
- HI1 
r month.

November, 1783.

I HEREBY give notice, that 1 intend to apply 
to the general aflembly of Maryland, after thji 

advertifement has been published two. months, to. 
bring in a bill to alter the, road through Bridge-towa, 
in Kent county, fo a* to run from a. Hone, fet up 
near the fmith's (hop in the faid -town, north on the 
line of divifion between my lots and the lands be- 
.._. .._ .- the heirs or devifees of the lato Thorns* 

the north-eaft corner of the faid lots, and 
in the fame direflion to interred tht 

road commonly called the SafTafrat road, at or near 
re it croflod by another Tpad leading 
old mill to Chefter-town. w8 

£ ABRAHAM FALCONER.

December S, i?8j.
On Tuefday the toth day of January next, if fair, jf 

rot tbe next fair day, will be expoied to public file, 
if not fopiier difpofed of, at the houle of captain Jglm 
David, in Lower Marlborough, Calrert county, 
 "" fubfcriber's late dwelline plantation.

•_ .L___ _M_ f. V-"-.. .*

. 
of vcry valuable iind. It has the advantage of a fine

the good of mankind.
Cloucefler county, April 14, 

I HEREBY certify, that my wife has been bad 
with rheumatic pains theft fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to tee her) when he came he faid

negro fel 
low, who under/lands plantation 

and is a tolerable good cook and 
Apply to

W. H. M'PlIERSON.

tuantitie* \ there is a good ftream ruoa 
through the land with a 6ne feat on h for a mill. Alfa 
a large proportion of rich low ground, which may 
eafily be Converted into the beft of meadow. The im. 
provements are, a fmall dwelling houfe with the nece£. 

out-honfes, and two very good large tobtccoton lent Mr. Logan loieencri wnen ne came ne iaia   , o r» r 7^ .*- D^^A^/., r «,,*,+*, Vi~ w' oui-nuuiei, mnu iwo very gooa large tohtcco
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 10 De u \J J-* U »« DerKcy t,ounty, f ir- houfes, all in tolerable good repair, the whole havin*
clear of all pains in her arms. This I write in behalf Pint a l)een within thefe b»el»e year* pad ;_ there are
of Mr. Logan, a* feveral doctor* have had her in hand o ' . . . alfo two good thriving ptach orchards, wita o*her n.
and did her no good. // TR ALT OJ land, Containing pOO luable fruit tree*. The title is ihdifpurable } a generalf tk ft n guantv wt& plen- wmrnty *UI ^*"' " d th*laeJW ^uumy, uni u pun

view the prem.fe. on ipplicarion to Mr. Clement Smith,
°

is to certify, that

r -Baltimore, Auruft 6, s 77o. poffcfnoii immedistely. Any perfon inclinable may
meadow and never tailing JprtngS,of Annapolis,

by which 1 wa* reftorcd to perfeft health.
JOHN HAYUAN.

MICHAEL
for about fixteen yean, was alfo rettored to perfefl 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February I, 17!*. 
A GENTLEMAN who bad the piles and gravel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reftorcd to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

PATRICK 81M SMITH.

will be divided into two lots 0/400 and before the '?th dav <* January us, will txtak<n in
J :L MJ 17^ /.  P»yment, and fuch further term* 4s may be conwawdti 

5OO acres, and either JOfa. ror Jur* will be made known either before or on thtday of fale,
tber particulars enquire of John Coo&e, ** 9 
Efq; near Harpur's ferry, in. tbe faid *~ 
county, or of the fubfcriber in Anna- 
polis* • x^s

JAMES NOVRSE.

Anne-Arundel county, December 6, 1783.

To BE SOLD,
A VALUABLE trad of land, lying withm 

twelve miles of Frederick-town, forty-five of
__-- -1 -I". f ** l

with hickory, has two new houfes on it, and a greatfined to their beds. Conftant attendanc* will be given, 
by their very bumble Icrvant, 
' - -* WILLIAM LOOAN.

; SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
November iz, 1783.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber at An 
napolis, the nth of October, aforrel horfe, 

about fourteen hand* and an half high, eight or 
nine year* old, ha**four whit* feet, his nind leg* arc 
unite half way up, and a blaze face, trot* and gal- 
lops, and when fretted carries his head very high. 
Whoever delivers the faid horfe to the fubfcriber,

hereby g,
. . , _. ' *  , w»iu HibKuty. iuu »wu utw uuuici on u, ana agreat

Committee OJ grievances ana COUrtS quantity of rich low ground that may be watered at
of iufl'lCe Will fit every day during, tbe pleafure, and eafily be made into excellent timothy
\f J*i *', * ., tfi t«*»»fint«« • f n**> n**irtKKwMirr»/\rtJ iff^fA, • ..... -_**Jprefent Jejpon, Jrom 12 until 3 o clock 
in tbe afternoon.

By order
W. H. M'PHERSON, Clk.

Chaptico manor, December 3, 178
HERE AS fundry perfon* make a practice THREE

5. 
ctic POLINDS RE

DecemW to carry their gun* and dogs in order to ____
living at the month Of the Eaftcrn Branch of Patow- huat and fhoot gasne within the plantations of the T OST by the fubfcriber, this^ay,
mack-river, fball receive the above reward. fubfcribers, lying on Wiccomico river, in ChaptUo \ ̂  Mann's tavern, a certificate in/his 111

*} DANIEL CARROLL. manor, in St. Mary's county, to tbe prejudice of e<i c. Richmond, and. ten. No. AiSc, fu
______ - ___________. ... .L. r.l.A-'l___ . TPV,:. nnktir. «».:._:..» fx... • V. . _ 1_ • . /.-..• ~.T .-* .

7

meadows; the neighbourhood affords a very good 
range for flock. Credit will be given for the par- 
cbale money \ intereft to be paid annually; on 
failure whereof, the principal will be demanded and 
fuit brought if not paid. On complying with the 
above condition, three years credit will be given.

".GALLOWAY.

u* the fubfcribers» Thi* public notice i* to fore- eight pound* nineteen "fhillinge

T AKEN up asaftray, by William Watfon, warn all petfons in future, from thi* date, todefift Any perfon delivering the fam 
living near Annapolis, a black mare, about fiom fuch practice, as delinquents will be dealt with - - -    - - 

thirteen and an halt' hands high, with a long fwitch as the law directs in fuch cales, by 
tail, trots aud gailops. The owner may have her . «v ' CORNELIUS BARBER, 
again on proving property and paying charges. 9 9 BAPTIST BARBER.

ARD. 
r 2, 1783.

near Mr. 
name, Cgn- 
film fevemy- 

nd cleven-peoce. 
to the auditor-ge 

e ward. Itisofno
any perfon but the owjiet, notice being givea 

to all the officers to fidp payment thereof.
JOSEPH GALLOWAY.X

JN NAP O L IS: printed, by F. and S. G R E E N, at the Porr-OFFic*. Cktrles-Strttt.
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H U R S D A Y, DE CUMBER 315.
. r__... .__ ^.t _. _._... ._......_ . . ,  ; **.T

^"^^"^^F^ ."* ' A ' M C t. ^' s- fufcd happlnef* among million*, wrapped up in black',
JKXST aftkta»*ciltfJI*titftbiH*g, rtl*ling '  '*' lf y Plttur«'qu« of the lamentable (ituation to whicb

tflabliftmmt »f fackiti fir tbe cimmmticatu* w»<* <i* 'he 'on * of induftry are now reduced by tbe deplorable
Umtttt Stfln tfAmtritttt JttiJ Junt »|, i 7 |j, «'te «' the manufaauie* of Ireland. The fleece wa*

£,r/r<rf .//i, an.**/. L""'±bjr ?.!!!aJlJf,lhef! :children.«l want , in, d.'eP

aril* to commerce from a regular comma   
nication between France and the United 
State* of America 

proper to order tbc eftabliumcnt 
to tail at fbted time*, from 
and to return to the fame
vent thi* eftabliuraent from being prejudicial to the 
operation* of tbc merchant*, hi* majefty ha* been 
pleated to limit the fervice of the picket* to the tranf. 
port of letter* and paflicngcr* with ther trunk* and fome 
«*%&* of great value. In conlequeixe of which, the 
king being in hit council, ha* ordered, and order*, aa^ 
follow* i

  An. *. Afufficient number of veflel* belonging'to 
hi* rrujdly, (hall be kept ready at Port Louii, for the 
pjirpoU of fending off one of them regularly on the 
Tuefday of the third week of every month, and tbe 
firft (hall be feat in September next.

Art. a. There (hall not be taken on freight in the 
(aid packet*, any good* in bale* or cafkt, and it it hit 
majefty'*- expref* order, that nothing bbt the following 
article* be embarked therein, viz.

1. Tbe maH of letter*.
a. The pafiengen going from France to America', 

 r from America to France.
j. The trunk* of tbe faid paffenger*, each of them 

being allowed three trunk*, every one of 100 pound* 
weight if they live at the captain'* table, and one trunk 
only il they live on (hip'* ration*.

4. New fafeioM, cloaiht for rnen and women, wine
 ad liquort in bottlet, and other preciout efrefti.

An. j. Tbe officer* on board the packet* (hall be
cholen amoneft thofe who are in the kiofg'h (ervice, and
itall be paid a* well a* tbe crew by hit majetty, and

. kept under the fame dilcipline ettablithed by the ordon-
 ancet for the royal marine.

Art. 4. Hi* majefty haa appointed the fieur* le Coo- 
ttvc to dircd, according to the ortlen of the fecretary
 f ftate in the marine department,

of Nan tucket, the (hip wa* difmafted, in a Tiolent gaG^ 
of wind i that from the want of water, &c. and the (hip 
leaking to fuch a degree a* to require the great-ft ex 
ertion* of the whole crew to keep her from finking, 
they were reduced to the greateft diltreG i that a few 
day» fince, not far froth Cape Anne, they defcried a brir ' 
about three league* diftance, when the captain, the lieu- 
tenant, and the 40 men above mentioned, left the (hip 
in two boat*, and made for the brig 5 and that in about '    

'.^iBJ

Ub*
the expedition of

(aid packet*. In conlequeoce of which tbe fiid 
1« Couuux (hall pay ail th* expeoce* of the faid 

expedition*, and receive the money to be paid for the 
tranfport ol letter*, pafleoger*, and of. thofe good* 
wjikb arc.allovcd to be taken oo hoard.

Art. 5. A regulation of hit majefly concerning the 
Ctrvice of the. poft-omce, and (be lecurity of the tranf- 
port of letter*, and tbcir reception at Fort Louit and 
at New-Tork, will be pnblilhtd before the firft day of 
September nextj together witli a tarif of the f ami of 
money to be paid for the different traofport*.

LONDON, 0/?f**rj. 
The regiment* under order* for Ireland are ihofe 

which were taken from that kingdom, in the courfe of 
tbe war, and added to what are now there, will not 
nearly complete the peace ettablilhiMiU «f that countty. 
Ireland- ha* alway* a lei* force in war than in peace. 
Tbete ought to be there (intern thoufand ho/re, dra 
goon*, invalid*, and marching regiment*, a* their par. 
lament provide* biennial y tor tliat number. The 
ufual order* for fending the rcgimrni* home that war 
had drawn away, gave rile to that idle report of go. 
vcrnment fending our forcM to (top the rebellion, and 
a warlike (lory never lofc» any thing by carrying, tltere 
were twelve, lail oT the line adJed, but what tluy were 
to do wai kept a profound fee ret.

TlM Dublin erening pott by ydten'ay'i mall men. 
lion*, that tbe Irilh nave demanded in their military 
council*, total independence. The report cannot be 
credited, becaufe our IriOi conefpoadent* |ocofely 
mention, that the Id* of Dogi, th? I4e of Man, Guern. 
fey. tcrfey, Alderney, ami tbe Ifle of Wight, have de. 
anandad and infifted upon «be fame term*.

OS. 6. The policy of France, in ftrenghening her 
inteieft by the acquiCtion of new alliance*, refiett* the 
highcti honour on the labintt ol Veilaille*| and, adiled 
to the extraordinary attention which tn* French have 
lately to commerce and their marine, it furnithe* a
prolpeA of national grandeur, adequate to tbc wiQ>(* 
of any prince, whofe luppinel* retulu front the prof, 
perity of hi* people.

Oti. t. Yefttrday tbe ftandard wa* hoified at tbe 
tower, aid at tbe general pott-office ( and at night tha 
poft-omce and feveral ol the public ftrccti were illumi 
nated in confequence of the peace being proclaimed.

It will turn out, by tbe bookt ol the feveral rotation 
office*, that there were more breacbe* of the peace yef 
terday, in conlequcnce of peace being proclaimed, than 
for fome time p»H.

EXIT ma »}'* tttttr fnjm tbt H*g*t, Otfator i. 
"The American loan ii completing very (aft t after 

which the Itate* have ordered that lor twelve month* 
-no loan (ball be negotiate t in Hollind for the fervice of 
any foreign power whatever."

DUBLIN. StfU*btr*f. 
TUU day exhibited a fight at which humanity (brink* 

back appalled. 1 houlind* of ft \rving and indi.llriou* 
weaver* in the woollen branch made a proccffion 
through all tbe pruuipal ftrcttt of the capital, with the 
golden fltecr, which fornxrJy lad, Uoaljkcd, aod dj/.

•V

dufted themfelvet with propriety, and without any riot 
or unlucky circunlftance taking plice, the fureft mean* 
of fecuring the countenance and intereft of thofe who 
wifli them employment and happinelt.

KINGSTON, (Jmmaiti) OStbtr 4. 
Late account* from England mention, that the pre. 

Tent piou* at well a* virtuput adminiftration, haveabfo- 
lu'tely determined on making an American bifliop. Dr. 
Chan !Ier, tbe fugitive parfon from New-York, i* to be 
confecrated bifhop of Nova-Scotia I ( I

Tuefday morning, the body of one William Tuck, 
late mate of the brig Tagui, belonging to Corke, and 
lying in the harbour Of fort-Royal, wa* found mur 
dered in tbe Tea, with every appearance of the mod de. 
liberate and favage cruelty h-iving been practiled on the 
body | the head being cut open to the brain, the face 
(hockingly diifigured, and the heart left bare, with fe. 
veral flab* in it, A coroner'* inqueft wa* funiraoned, 
who, after taking two day* to examine the wiincflet, 
brought in their verdi& wilful murder, by fundry ne- 
gioet, the property of the Ute Thornat Qoldlon, Elqj 
deceafed, and againft Thom.it'ana John Ooldlbn, Irte 
people of colour, lor aiding and abetting. 

_ It appeared, uporrthe examlnailon ot orte Owen She, 
ridan, a feaman belonging to the Tagu , that he (tbe. 
ridan) came on fhore, in company with the deceafed, 
upon bufinelt of the captain?!, between eight and Mine 
o'clock on the Monday night; thai | erccivu-g a place 
enclofed which Ippeared convenient for walhing, and 
which fince provet to be a turtle crawle, Sheridan un- 
drefled himfell and went in j the deceafat Wa* about to 
do the fame, whrn a great number or armed nrgroet, 
aided and abetted by free people of colour, came vio 
lently upon them | lorn* of whom, it i* fup,>of>d, hur 
ried away the deceafed. wbilft other* aflaulttii Sh.-ritl.in, 
who crying out murder, feveral white people hipm'iy 
came in time and refcued him from hi* impending fate. 

Warrant* have been ifiued for apprehending the mur 
derer*, and feveral ncgroe* hare already been taken into 
cuftody.

OQ. ij. Saturday laff died, rn lh« rrtofl excruciating- 
tormenti, Mri. Sarah da Cofta, wife of Mr. Ralph da 
Cofla, of tbit town, druggift and chymlft; her death 
wa* occafioned by taking lome nrfenic, which had been 
given to her in a cup of tea. A coroner'* inqueft being 
held-on the body, brought in their verdict,    poifoned 
by tea or fome other liquid (he had drank." What 
heighten* the calamity, (he had been delivered of an in- 
fant early on the morning of her death, which fucvived 
itt unfortunate mother only 4! hourt.

It appeared, by th* ttftimony of feveral perfoni who 
were examined on tbe occtfion, that an attempt had 
been made to poifon tbe deceaftd, about eight weekt 
before, in a cup of lago, which proving difagrerable to 
the tafte, bad been thrown away i that on the morning 
of her death, being thii Ay, (he called for fome, which 
wat given to her by a negro, mmej Beneha, her pro- 
petty | after drinking a cup full, (he complained of a 
violent burning In the throat and ftomach, which con* 
tinued with exceffiye reaching! till her death. Several 
perlont who Lifted the tea were taken ill, but have fince 
recovered \ and upon examining the tea-kettle, a Urge 
quantity of arfenic vat found at the bottom of it.

Beneba, and a negro woman named Linda belonging 
to Mr. Bonttta,' have been apprehended upon lufpicion, 
and committed to gaol.

OS. it. It it reported in town, upon what authority 
we cannot decide, that the bill, which made the port* 
of thi* iflind free, expired a few day* ago t in confe- 
quence of which, it i* fai>l, no foreign veflelt will, in 
luture, be admitted to an entry \ a meafure fo repng. 
nant to the the deareft interelti of the country, at can 
not fail to heap upon the headt of itt devoted inhabi 
tant!, accumulated diftrcft, if not utter and general 
rain.

8 A L B M, Ntvtmltr to. 
The pulch mininert in France, in a letter to the 

8'atet General, after reciting their proctcdingt in the 
late iMMOtiat.ont, conclude at follow* t

" The minillen pltnip- teiuiaiy of the court* ol 
France, EngUnd, and Spiin,.i avt tinned the definitive 
Ucatlet at VerUiHet, and of America yefterday at Paria.

minute* after thejMeft the (hip, (he went down. 
~ u ~ on board <oj men among whom were two 

and two other officer*, aH of whom were 
Thole in the boaU were- taken on board 

_. and afterward* put on board a Hoop from 
Cape Anne, which wu Ant out for theU relief c at 
which place they were all landed; ,.,..

' B O 8 T O H, Hwtmbtriji'  '<

tain Conally, 'from Corke, a"f7erVpatoee~fTe da»M 
by thii reflel we learn, ; -    r^* J * - 
been diflblved'and

Laft Saturday arrived the brig Admiral Kepple, 
le, after a pafljge ot 65 c

that tbe IrUh parliament uad 
a new one fummoned to meet ia 

September j that the'eleftiont were going on wiUi great 
fprnt throughout the kingdom; a great number of 
new member* were returned, and it wai expected. th« 
firft aft of the new parliament, would be for an exprcfi 
and cleir declaration of the right*, of Ireland, and * 
more equal reprefentatiort of the people; that a meeting 
oTttelegatet from all the corp* in^the province of Ulfter, 
amounting to about 500, iiad met in provincial con- 
grelt, at Dungannon, the Slh of September, and en. 
tered into a number of fpirited relolutioni, and ad, 
drtffed tha other three province* thereon; that tnrf 
greater* fpirit of unanimity prevailed among the roJ 
lunieer corpt, and the people of the kingdom in gene 
ral, all determined to have their rjghtt and connexion^ 
wall England clearly and explicitly ascertained. It ia 
l.iiit the Britilh parliament were to meet a mouth fconec 
thin wai at firft intended, in order to Watch the i 
titfrtt of the Irifti.

Itt KirngJItu mining fijt, 03»btr 1 1. .
We learn from the Windward Jdand<, that I French 

(Iiipt ol the line anJ 4000 men, lately arrived at Mar* 
tiiuco, from Old Franc:, fuppofed to be tne peace etla^ 
bliftiment for that quarter | and tlijt none of the cqa, 
qnered iflands are to be given Up before :he nib of 
Fehruiry, 1784.

We underitand that hit excellency the governor baa 
given permiflion to the rnafter ot tbe Wig Chance j from; 
New London, in the ftate of Connecticut, to land ancj 
diipofe of the perifliable part of hit cargo { which in. 
dufgence, it it (aid, will be extended to all American 
vcflclt that may arrive her* (Jamaica) f?r four week* 
to come.

N E W . Y d R K, DttimHtr i«.
The fchooner   , Capt. Lee, belonging to Mr. 

Mofct Hetfield, of Eiitubeth-Town, trom south-Card, 
lina for thii port, wai lately (iranded near C'pt Hen. 
lopen, and every foul on boanl, ten in nuinber,(pcriuY> 
cd. T

QIC 13. Saturday laft tin brig Hawke, William Bey. 
non, muter, arrived here in it weekt fro'm Wateiford , 
in Ireland on hit paflage, the ijth of September ha 
fpoke with the (hip Favourite, captain Nkholat Val 
la nee, from Philadelphia, bound to Corke, 4! dara 
out, All well (he had been wind bound feveral day* tai 
Port I'Orient/

Yefterday arrived tha (hip Profperity, cr.ptaln Pooler, 
in 11 week* from Liverpool. In lit. 55, 6 N. long. 
66, i* W. the t6th of November he fpoke with the (hip 
it jamet, captain Cain, five day* out Irom Philadel 
phia, bound to Lifbon | and on the id inftant, in lat. 
jl, 4$, long. 71, he (poke with the (loop Eliaa, captain 
Pryor, from Bofton, bound to St. Croix «Tbe Eliza> 
had loft her bowlVrit.

Wednefday laft the (hip Guftavui, cautiin M'Gcn, 
arrived here in a fliort paflage from 8>4on in thii »c('. 
fel came paflenger* colonel If^ac Seart, bit amiable) 
confort, and family. We congratulate our o'd icienda 
and companioni in adverfity on thii occafwn, at vr*>. 
are per loaded he will oblerve an uniformity of fcnti- 
ment with refpcc^ to Brilifli tyranny and itt adhrrenia 
 and will, we doubt not, cxei t liit influence and a^bi- 
litiet to effe£l the expu!fion of the tool* and miaioDijor! 
Oreat.Britain, who now infelt thii city.

Dtt. 16. Yefterday arrived hit Molt Chriftjan, Mi- 
jtfty'i packet Le Courier de I'Amcrique, commandctl 
by Monf. Le Chevalier d'Aboville,- from Part I'Orient, 
In 59 day*, tha mail wap lent to the pt>lt-afl)te in 
Smitn-ftreet. Monfieurde la Forreft, hit Mofh ChriU 
tian Majefty't Conlul for the Itate of Gcorgi.i, it one of 
tbc many paflengert arrived in thi* packet. We do^not 
l«arn that thlt vtflel hat brought any paaticuUr newt.

NORWICH, D*nmitr 4. 
In the fnoW ftorm laft Friday, captain D.tvjfon of 

thi* town, on hit paflage from Ne^-Yoik, xvjt obliged 
to come too oppofiie New. Haven j iuft before he drop.By the Utter the former prelimip»rie»ai« only converted ...

Intoadtnuilive treaty | there yet remain foraecontentioua ped hit anchor, capum John Caily, ofHainfield, (a
matter*on which the partiei.have not altogetheragrt«d." paflenger on hoir.d) who hxppe.ne>l to be on the quar.

Ntv.iT. On Tuelday (aft pafled through thi* town, tcr-Jeck, accidentally leil over hoard, and w,i* untur-
on their way ,to Bofton, a capuin, jieuttnant, and a* tynatery drowned) he wa* hrard to cry fur help feveral
bout 4o men, of the Dutch navy. They related, a* 
we aie informed, that they failed from Holland in lh« 
month of June laft, in afliio of 30 guat,  «« »4 th* 
fquadnm bound to Philadelphia, with hit extc'trmy 
Mynhen Van Bcitl-.el, the Dutch minilten that in 
* in lat. j; and a lialf,

time* alter he wa* in the water, but the.nigbt being 
very dark, and the feu running biph,. It wu impodihlo 
to afford him any afliftance. tie IMI left a (brrowful 
willow and two phililren, to mou<n their loft. Hia 
rleath i| greatly Uu>p|tt<d by hi^ Iricnd*. and »vquaint> 
ante.
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MEW-BRUNSWICK,
Saturday night about eleven o'clock, » (hoik of an 

earthquake wa§ felt in this city « it lalled near a minute, 
«nd the nolle wa» like a carriage pafling over a wooden 
bridge. The inhabitant* were gieatly alarmed, molt 
of them being afteep at the time, the (hock awoke them.

ANNAPOLIS, December 25.
On Friday evening laft bit EXCELLENCY GiNttAL 

WASHINGTON, with tm fuite, arrived here 
on hi* way to Mount Vern6n. Hi* Excellency wai mer, 
a few miUs from this city, b'y the honourable general* 
Gates and Smallwood, arid leveral of the principal in- 
habitant*, who attended him to Mr. Mann'*, where 
apartment* had been prepared for bh reception. Hit

life if a full evidence of that <iu'e patiiotifrn wliich in* 
duced you to draw your Iwoid in defence ot your in 
jured country, and made fou perfevcre tu the end of 
the arduous ftruggle, in which you have iurmounttd 
difficulties that with prudence left'than your* could 
not have been iurroounted. Having, by your conduct- 
in the field, gloiioufly terminated the war, you have 
taught ui t by your l?ft circular litter, how to value, 
how to preferve, and to improve that liberty, for which 
we have been contending. We are convinced that pub 
lic liberty cannot be long preferred, but by wifdom, in 
tegrity, and a ftridl adherence to public ju.tice and pub 
lic engagements. This juftice and thelc engagement*, 
a* far at the influence and example of one flate caii ex 
tend, we are determined to promote and fulfil i and if 
the power* given to Congref* by the confederation.

informed him, that the United Ststet in Congrefs xT- 
lembUd were prepared to receive hi* communication* } 
whereupon he arole and addrtfftd Congrcf* a* follow*]

Mr. PlESlDBNT, f
THE great event* on which my refignitiorTdeptnded l 

having at length taken place, I have now the honour of i 
offering rhy finccre congratulations to Congref*, and of 
prefehnng myfelf before them/ to furrendtr into their 
hands the truft committed to me, and to claim the in 
dulgence of retiring from the fcrvice of my country.

Happy in the confirmation of oar Independence and 
Sovereignly, and pleated with the opportunity offend 
the United State*, of becoming a refpectable nation, [ 
refign with latjsfjftion ihe appointment 1 accepted with 
diffidence a diffidence in my abilities to accomplith Co 
arduous a talk | which however was fuperieded by p«riiiKiii» "«   -." ,-.-, .-- ----- L ; ,  i  e me power* given 10 v-ungrcn uy me lumtuciauuu, trauous a taut | wnicn nowever wa» luperieiiea oy aeon.

Excellency'  arrival was announcea by the oilcharge ot ftould ^ found to ,,e jncolnpetent to the putpofe. of fidence in the reftitude of our caufe, the fupport of the
rannnn. After receiving tne Deart UK welcome Ot ail ,u. ..„;,>- „,, -Innl.f nr>r fm'r ranttttiimti nrill rnifilv (•....».«. r£._.. -f tl.. ,. n ;nn .-J .1,. „.„___ _,cannon. Aftir receiving t
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who had tht honour of kiiWvmg him bit Excellency 
waned on the Prefident of Congreft, with whom he and 
the member* of that body, together with the principal 
civil and military officer* of thi* ttale, dined on Satur 
day. On Sunday morning his Excellency returned the 
vilitt of the citizent and others who had waited on him, 
after whieh he dined, with a number of other gentle 
men, with Mr. Harford.

On Monday Congrefs gav* hit Excellency a public 
dinner at the Ball-room, where upward* ol two hun 
dred ptrfont of diftinftion nrcre prefent j every thing 
being provided by Mr. Mann in the moft elegant and 
profufe ftile. Alter dinner tjft following toafl* wer* 
drank, under the difchargc of the artillery.

The United States. '
The Army.
Hi* Moft Cbriftian Majefly.
The United Netherlands. 

_,. The King of Sweden. . 
6. Onr CommilFioner* abroad.
*. The Miniftef of France.
«, The Minifter of the United Netherlands
9. Harmony and a flourifhing commerce throughout 

the union. .
10. May virtue and wifdom influence the council* 

of the United States, and may thtir conduit merit the 
bleffing* of Peace and Independence.

it. The virtuou* daughter* of America.
i». Governor and flate of Maryland.
s}. Long health and happinefi to our illuftrioui 

general.
At night the ftadt-houfe wat beautifully illuminated, 

where a Ball wa* given by the General Aflembly, at 
which a very nuraerou* and brilliant appearance of la- 
die* were prefent.

The following are tie Addrefles of the honourable 
the Governor and the Council, the General AfTembly, 
and the Corporation, to his Excellency, with his An- 
fwers.

Annapolis, December ao, «7lj.
In COUNCIL.

SIR,
AMIDST the general joy on the happy and ho 

nourable termination ol the war, we beg le.->»e to we], 
come yoar Excellency'* return to this city, with hearts 
full of gratitude and affection.

As long, Sir, as mankind ftrall retain a proper fenfe 
of the bfeflingi of PEACE, LIBER.TT, and SAFETY, 
your rharicter, in every country and in every age, will 
be honoured, admired, ana revered j but to a mind 
elevated at yentri, the confcioufhef* of having done 
great and illuftrioui detdi, from the pure*, principle* of 
patriotifm, of having, by your wifdom and magnani 
mity, atrefttd Ifce arm of tyranny, faved a dear coun- 
try and million* of fellow-citizen*, and million* yet un 
born, from flavery and all the horrors and calamities of 
flvrery, and placed their rights and jibertic* on a per* 
manent foundation, muft yield a latiifaSion infiniteff 
fuperior to all the pomp and eclat of applauding ages 
and admiring worlds.

Attached to your Excellency by the ftrongeft obliga 
tions i and feeling Ihe moft lively impreffion* of your 
unequaled north and public ufefulnefi; we beg you to 
accept ot our warmeft wifhet, that your life may be 
prolonged to a far dilbnt period I and that it may be a* 
happy in your retirement ai it ha* been glorious in the 
field. 

With every fentiment ol relprcl and regard,
We have th: Honour to be, 

| Your Excellency's moft obedient.
And molt bumble fervant*.  

W. PACA. 
His Excelkncy General WASHINGTON.

His ExciLLf Hey'* ANSWER. 
> 8 I K,

  1 S H A L L ever cberifh a pleafing remembrance of 
the vulcome reception! I have experienced from your 
Ejnffieiuy and the Council, on my return to this city,
 fter the)i*ppy and honourable termination of the war. 
'' Tht fluttering (enliments you entertain of my ex<r- 
(ions in defence of our country, and the favourable 
point of light in which yoa place my character, too 
ftrongly demonftrate your friendship, not to claim die 
moft grateful return' from me.

Convinced from experience, of the wifdom and de- 
cifion which have fignalifed the government of Mary 
land, I cannot form a better wiflk for the future prof^e- 
rity of the ftatt, than that the fame fpirit of juftice and 
patriotifm, whicn actuated it* council* during a long 
and eventful war, may continue to dictate it* meaiure* 
tkrough a durable and hippy Peace. . . 

With the molt perfect confederation,
    1 have the honour to be, 

. ' ; ' : Sir,
'•-:,!,, Your. Excellency'* moft obedient, 

\ ,v And moft humble lervaht,
O. WASHINGTON. 

Annapolis, December 1711.
By tern GENERAL ASSEMBLY of MAB.I-LAKD, 

December ai, 1713.
  **   8 I R*

- . THE General Aflembly of Maryland embrace thi* 
opportunity, of eXprcffmg the gratelul Itnfc which they 
and their conftituent* entertain of your diftinguifhed 
lervicesi fervice* which, under the f --'~ -' •*•-•--- 
Froyidcnee, have fecurtd the peace,

of theft State* 1 Your retirement

' the union, we doubt not our conttrtuents will readily
confent to enlarge them, in exprefling thefir feuti 
menu, and by thus engaging to comply with the dic 
tate* of public faith jnd juftke, and to fatitfy the juft 
demand* of a meritorious army, we make the moft at- 
ceptable returnt lor all thofe cares which you have felt, 
and all toe toils you have undergone, during) our com 
mand. Permit us, in addrefling you for the laft time 
in your public character, to expref* our warmeft wifhes 
that you may long enjoy the fweett of domeftic cafe and 
retirement, and that cordial fatltfaflion which mult a- 
rife from a confcioufnefs of having merited and gained 
the univtrfal love of your countrymen.

DANIEL CARKOLL, Pref. Sen. 
T H O. C. D E Y E, 6p. Ho. Del. 

His EXCELLENCV* ANSWER. : 
GENTLEMEN,

I FEEL myfelf particularly happy in receiving the 
Approbation of the General Aflembly of Maryland, for 
thofe lervicei which mr country had a right to demand, 
and which it was my duly to render in defence of it.

Having happily attained the objeft tor which we bad 
drawn the fword, I felicitated myfelf on my approach 
ing return to private life, and I muft acknowledge, I 
anticipated an unufual degree of (elf gratification, in 
that retirement, which you are pleafed to consider a* an 
evidence of patriotifm.

You have tightly judged. Gentlemen, that public li 
berty cxnnot be lofig pieleryed, without the influence 
of thofe public virtuts, which you hivs ouimeratetf. 
May the example you have exhibited, and the difpofi- 
tion yoa have manifefted, prevail rxtenfiveiy, and have 
«,he moft falutary operation \ For I am well nflXired, it 
it only by a general adoption of wifearMT equitable inta- 
furet, that I can derive any perfonal fa-itUction, or the 
public any permanent advantages, from the fuccelslul 
ilTue ol tlic comeft. v

I am deeply penetrated with the liberal fentiment* and 
wifhet contained in your laft addreft to me as a public 
character ; and while t am biddirrg yon a final larewel

fupreme power of the union, and the patronage of 
Heaven.

The fuccefsful termination of the war ha* verified the 
molt fanguine expectation*; and my gratitude for the 
interpofittoh of Providence, and the afliftance I have 
received from my countrymen, increafe* with every re. 
vrw oi the momentous conteft.

White I repeat my obligations to the army in gene, 
ml, I mould do iujtJltice to my own feelings not to ac 
knowledge, in thii place, the peculiar fervice* and dif. 
tinguifhed merits oi the gentlemen who have been at- 
tached to my perfon during the war. It was impoflible 
the cnoice.ot confidential officers to compote my family; 
fhould have been more fortunate. Permit me, Sir, to> 
recommend, in particular, thofe who have continued in ' 
the fervice to the prefent moment, at worthy of the fa. 
vourable notice and patronage of Congrefs.

I confider it a* an Udifpenfable duty to clofe tbii lift 
aft of my official life, by commending the interefts of 
•our dcareft country to tne protection of Almighty God, 
and thofe who have tht (uperintendence of them to hi* 
Holy Keeping.

Having now finifted the work aligned me, I retire 
from the great theatre of aftion, and bidding an affiftU 
onate farewel to this auguft body, under wnofe order* 
I have fo long afted, 1 here offer my commidion, and 
t*ke nry leave of all the employment! of public life.

He then advanced and delivered to the prtfident hi*, 
commiflion, with a copy of bis. addref*, and having re. 
fumed hit place, the prefident relumed him the follow- 
fog anfwer i

SIR,
T H E United State* in Congreli aflembled receive,, 

with emotiont too aifefting for utterance, the folem* 
rcfi^nation of the authorities under which you have led 
their troops with fuc'ceft through a perilous and doubt* 
rul war. Called upon by yoor country to defend its rn. 
vade.l right*, you accepted tne facrcd charge, before it 
had> formed alliances, and whilft it was without funds 
or a government to fupport you. You have conductedin; that capacity, be afTured, GemTemeii, that it will be _ ,. --.-...,, , , . 

ray ftud, in retiremtnt not to forfeit the favourable opi- ,'h« Rrei« military cojnteft with wifdom and fortitude, 
nionofmyfellow-citiaens. ' »variabry. reg>rd.ng tnT nghts of the civil powers. 

' - --- ------- -   ->!/ through all dififttrs and changes. You have, by the
love and confidence of your fellow-citnens, enahledM

G. WASHINGTON 
December.

To hi. Excellency GEKEHAT. WASHINGTON. 
THE mayor, recorder, aldermen, and common coun 

cil, of the city of Annapolii, congratulate your Excel 
lency on the relloration of peace, and live eilahliflunent 
of the freedom and independence of the United Stsjtet 
of America. The titheni feel tbemfelve* particularly 
ka|'py, 'n this opportunity afforded them, ot exprefling 
their fincere approbation of your moft difmtcrelted and 
unexampled conduit through every ftage of the war, 
and the high lenfe they entertain of your excellent vir 
tue*, fortitude, and unremitting perfeveraoce, under 
the preffure of the greateft difficultiet. To you they 
eftecm therofelve* principally indebted, under the favour 
and frnilei of Providence, for the ineltimable bleflingi 
ot peace and freedom. Thii acknowltdgment flow* 
from htarr* filled with gratitude, and the moft perfect 
refpeft and veneration tor your pcrfon and character.

In your retirement to the peaceful and pltafing Ictnes 
of domellic tranquillity, may America long experience 
the benign influence of your example, and benefit by 
the Muuty Aiggrftioni of your wifdom j and may you, 
Sir, long enjoy your health, and the heavenly fenlations 
arifing from a confcioufnefi of having done every thing 
for your country, and wrctted her from the oppreflive 
hand of unrelenting tyranny, without the hope of-any 
fewaid, but the approbation of a free people.

We are, 
With every feotiment of eftcem anJ refpeft,

Your Excellencv'i moft obedient lei vanti. 
Signed per order and on behalf of the Corporation, 
<_ J. T/CHASE, Mayor.

His ExcELLENcvyANSWER. 
To the worfhipful the MATTO*., RECOSDIR, ALPEE- 

MEN, and LOMMON'C'OVNCIL, of the City of Anna. 
<fo?ii.
PERMIT me, Gentlemen, to offer to you my fin. 

cere thanks for your congratn'.atioos on the happy e. 
vents of peace, and the eftablifhment of our indepen. 
dcncc.

)f my conduit throughout the war has merited the 
confidence of my fellow citizeni, and has been inftiu. 
mental in obtaining for my countiy the bltflingi of 
peace and freedom I owe it to th»t Supreme Being, 
who guidei the hearts of all who has (6 lignally inter* 
pofedhii aid in every ftage of the conteft, and who hat 
giacioufly been pleafed to bellow on roe the greateft of 
earthly rewards the approbation and affefliom of a l(«e 
people. " ' '

Though I retire from tltc employment* of public life, 
I dull never ceafe to entertain the molt -vnxioui cane 
for the welfare of my country. May the Almighty dif. 
pole the heart of every citizen of the. United Suits to 
improve the great profpcit of happinefi before in I And 
may you, Gentlemen, 1 and the inhabitant! of thii city) 
tone enjoy every felicity thii world can afford I

O. WASHINGTON.
December ivS|. •

The UNITED- ./ ' ',.•• ' ; AS'S
-.. .1 ',' -.....   ..

them to difplay their martial geniui, and Iran fm it their 
fmne to pofterity. You have perlevered, tilltliefeU- 
nited Statts, aided by a magnanimpu* King and Na 
tion, have been enabled, under a jult Providence, to 
clofe the war 'HI freedom, fafcty and independtnte} oa 
which happy event we Cnceiely join you in congratu- 
Utiuii*. -       ' 
: Having defended the ftandard of liberty in thii new 
world i having taught a teflon ufeful to thofe who inflict 
and to .thofc who feel opprefllon, you retire from the 
great theatre ofaclion, with the bleflingt oT your fel- 
low-citizens  bat the glory of your virtuet will not ter 
minate with your military commands-it will continue 
to animate remoteft ages.

We fe«l with you our obligation* to the army in ge 
neral, and will particularly enacge ourlclvtt with thet 
interefts of thofc confidential officer*, who have attended) 
your ptrfon to thu affecting moment.

We join with you In commending the intereflt of our 
deareft country to the protection of Almighty God, be. 
feeching him to difpofe the heart* and minds of its citi 
zen* to improve fhe opportunity afforded them, of be. 
coming a hippy and relpeAable nation. And for yo« 
we addreft to him our warmelt prayert, that a life f» 
beloved may be foftered with all his care ; that youc 
days may be happy as they have bterr ilfuftriout ( and 
that be will finally give you that reward which this) 
woi Id cannot give.

ExtrttS fnm tbt mi*uHtt ' •
CHARLES THOMSON, Seer.

Here we muft let fall the fc«ne few tragedies evrr 
drew more tear* irom fo many beautiful eye*, a* were 
affciled by the moving manner in which hit Excellency 
took hit final leave ot Congrefi. After which ne im 
mediately let out for Virginia, accompanied to South- 
river by hi* Excellency our Governor, with the ward)* 
eft wi(hei of tb« f ity for . hit repofc, health, and happ}. 
nef*. Long, long may he enjoy them i ..

The honourable William Perry, Bfqs i* eIe£l4J s, 
member of,the fenate, in the room of the lionuirab.e 
John Cadwaladxr, Eiqi refigned.

•• 0 U R atftmtrt «ri rtyutiJ /  I fit fftltt. ttat 
tbtir tccttnii <vitU bt /r-venlfy mttdi tut it '** 
Igfk ifthiprtfnt ««*(*, isdn/tvi i tout itut liir

Jet**lj, Iktj art tmct ti»rt tarmijlij
tbiir rtfrtBivt arrttn, <uibicb 
lit Pfifttrt 10 t*raij$ thimfcli>t{ 

mattriali tif'trt ' 
i

December ajs, 1783. 
ipt •fatbariot, oaf bit 

evening^ 4 large cbfrfat cujhiqn of 
CONQRB8B Jlone coloured clotbt almtft new, Any 

December »s, 171,.' ferjbn returning it Jkali fa bandfomtly
ie fmilet of Divine   TlCCORDINOto order, hit Excellency the Com- rewarded bv
, liberty, and'indr- f\. minder in Chief was admitted to a public au. f * 1»lf'"**»# * st
tirement to fvlvate piMce, and being feated, the Prtfident, after apau(% ' ".T-' v '^\ ^'i'-. . S7QNE.

-•:••'•&'.'".!:. '?-,
^•"->



To BE SOLD,
TWO full, propr'ttisi, or two equal undivided 

twenty-fourth pan* ot Eaft-Jerfey, to which there 
js appertaining an undivided right to an elegant houfe in 
Amboy, where governor Franklin formerly rsfided, a 
fh?r« of the bank Hock, as alfo a large quantity of lands 
unlocated, as well >s rents due on tbofe-already lo 
cated ; it abounds in a good proportion of cedar, 
fwamp, and meadow ground » the fertility of tbe foil 
is To well known that little need be laid in regard to the 
quality { fhould congrefs fix on that part of the 

/'country, according to refolve, foe their permanent re- 
/> Cdence, it will undoubtedly rtndcr landed eftajes there 

dill more valuable. Th« title is indifputable, which 
will b« made clearly to appear, aa well as the terms of 
payment made^afy, by ,

/ &*&& JOHN CHURCHMAN.

Annapolis, December 17, 1781. Annapolis, December 8, 
> , JU8T. IMPORTED, '-. r -JUST I M P O R, I E D, 

In thefhip NONSUCH, from LONDON, «nd I« the fhip NONSUCH, from London, and to

1 county, December 16, 17!).
To be SOLD at public lale, on the pi emilrs, on Sa 

turday the jift day oi January, 1714, if fair, if not 
the Monday following,

L » VALUABLE uaa oftand tying at the lower 
vV' j[\. end of Anne-Arundel county, containing up- 

• • wards of 400 acret, about four mile* from H<rring-bay, 
and three miles from L\o»'s creek, on Patuxent river; 
a healthy fituation and fine water j the foil is equal to 
any land in the n*i< hbourhood. and well adapted to 
Indian corn, fine tobacco, and ftnall grain \ on it is 
plenty of wood, and it is well timbered , the improve 
ments are, a good dwelling houle, kitchen, meat boufe, 
milk houle, overfeer's houlr, negro quarters, two to 
bacco houfet, with two good apple orchards, and a 
peach orchard, Itc. the plantation all under good fence 
and in fine order for cropping. One third of the pur- 
chafe money, to be paid on the day of file. Six months 
credit will be given for one third, and one year's credit 
for tbe other thirds of the purchafe money, on giving 
bond on intereft frosn thtsday of (Ale with approved 
fecurity. &A<*f{' ity-r^*-*-'

At the fame mne and place will be fold by public 
fale Come valuable flavet, confiding of men, women, 
and children, the ftock, cattle, horfes, bogi, fhcep, &c. 
for ready me-nty. /

to be g O LD at reafonable prices, 'for CASH,
By STEVENS & NIELSON, ;.i 

At their Itore, in 'South-eaft ftreet, near the Church 
Circle.

Double and fingle blond.
Thread ditto.
Double and fingle edg'd 

black lace.
Ditto sdciai«-,~--•--•- -—
Plain, t.'1 ' 1' ' -
Figured, •'.••• "
Striped,
Scarlet,
Gauze and velvet ribbon.
Ladies Hiding,
Wain,
Flowered and fpangled fin*.
Steel hat.pins.
Gilt ball-head difo.
Hat-pins fet in filver.
Mocoa ditto.
Needles. ' ...
Silk covered and (keletoa 

wire.
Covering chip hats.
Fine white and black dirt?.
Elegant white and black 

oftrich feathers. .
Flowers in wreaths, bun 

ches, and fprigt.
Mens and ladies beft kid 

gloves.
Sewing filk.
Cane..
Ladies drefs and undrefs 

caps. (3
Full fuits of gauze, Z—
Cloaks, hats and bonnets 

ready made.

Pea green, __1_———
Gretn grifs, .
Bine and black, .
Knghfh Peifiani. ?~~.
Famionable,
Wiodjbr gieen,
fontainbleau, . '
White (hot pink, ,._„—i
White k Uacfc,
Luteflringi. _  _  
Square yard widej
Double black,
White,
Sky and pink farfeoet. .
Fire Quarters wide ftriped

muuin. 
Yard wide fine jaconet

ditto. .
Five quarters wide ditto. 
Six quarters do. bumbumsl 
Five quarters do. book muf-

Hn.
Eleven eighths do. do.. . 
Lawn handkerchiefs, with

ftriped. borders. 
Yard wide plain ditto.' 
Striped ditto. 
Figured ditto. ,

¥leven eighths do", dp. 
ard wide roinionet.' 

Flowered and plain lawn. 
Striped and flowered drefs 

and undrtfs gauze.

be fold by
8HAW & CHISHOLM.

at the hoofe of John Shaw, near the fladt-honfe, 
A NEAT affortment of mahogany framed 

4*\ looking:glaflc«, backgammon-tables, draught 
boards, tea-chcdb, tea-bbxes, cribbage boards and 
boxes, decanter (lands, knife-boxes, fpa>-c feu oC 
backgammon-boxes and men, prints framed and 
glazed, and a variety of walking-flick*, Ac.

N. B. Imported itt fame fljip, a. neat fine .toned 
piano forte,, and to >e fold at A. Chifholm's^ \.

_:—— *. ,. Annapolis, December 3, 17!]. 
:. , J U 8 T I M P O R T E D,
la the fhip N O N *UC H, from JLondon^ and to be 
fold at reafonable prices, for cafh or good tobacco, by

WILLIAMS & NETH,
' 'at their ftore on the dock,

December as, 
To be LET for the terra of three years,

THAT valuable farm where the fubfcriber now 
dwells, commonly known by tbe name of Gretn- 

berry's-point, contafcwg 560 seres, near 400 of which 
are arable and enclote**) there are ninety bufhels of 
wheat fowed, and in a flourifhin^; Otu'ition i ten acres 
ready to lay down in grata i with eight workmg hand*) 
dock of all kinds, and farntiflg tftcnfili. There arc oh 
tbe premifes a large and convenient brick dwelling 
boufe, wth five room* below and four above, with 
kitchen* and dairy adjoining, with tobacco houlc*, corn 
boules, barn, and every other convenient boofe. This 
farm,, in point of fituation and foil, i* fopertor to mod 
and inferior to none on the continent. Immediate pof- 
feflion will be given of every thing except a part of the 
dwelling houlc, which I mutt retain till the firftof April. 
Any pcrlon inclinable to Icafe may know the terms by 
applying to / _____DAVID KERR.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the ftfbfcriber in 
tends opening a fchool on the twelfth of January 

• eighty-tour, at tbe reverend Mt. ifaac Campbell's, in 
Charlesc ounty, near Newport, Where, with the affiltrnce 
of and in conjunction with Mr. James Campbell, a 
young gentleman well verfe>t in literature, and under 
the caie and infptftion of thit well known and able 
teacher his father, will I* t.iught tKe Latin and Greek 
languages, the elementary and practical branches of the 
mathematics artd algebra, at the rate of Ave hundred 
pounds of net tobacco per annum. Due attention will 
be given to the improvement ot fuch youthi at may be 
entrufted to our care both in a moral and literary ca 
pacity ; and good' board may be had in the neighbour 
hood convenient tfeOrt (chool.

/ '2° '//& MATCH DENT, of Hatch.

, December 18, 1783.
To be SOLD at public fale,' purfaanc to the hft 

will and leftiment of Gideon Gary, Jate of Apne- 
Arnndel county, deceafed, on Tnurfday the 2g;h 
lay of January next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day, for caul or fhort credit^ at 10 o'clock in tbe 
forenoon, on the premifes.

TRACT oi land, containing 258 acres, ly- 
_ _ ing on the Head of South, river, within nine 
miles of the city' of Annapolis, on which are ten 
acre* of fine mcaJow land now fit for the fithe, and 
more may ealily be reclaimed ; (heimprovement! are, 
a good dwelling houfe with a Aone cnimoey, kitchen, 
paled garden, and good apple orchard ; this land is 
well wooded and watered, and the foil good either 
for planting or farming. Alfo wLI be expofed t > 
fale, on the fame day, a trift of land, containing 60 
acres, on which are a very valuable grift and foiling 
mill, with a never tailing flieam ot water, and now 
in good repair, with every thing necefTary for car 
rying on the fulling bufinefs, a good dwelling houfe, 
Uuchon, and other neceflarv houfes, garden, and 
apple orchard, the land well wooded and watered. 
1 he above tracts adjoin each other, and will be foU

B ROWN, 
Blue,

Stone colour, 
Green,
Black, and
Lead coloured fuperflae

clothi*. ^ 
Brown,'
Blue; ... :
Black, and •'
Light coloured fecond 

clothes.
Double mill'd drab cloth.
Brown and mixed coat 

ings.
Kufe stnd ftriped blanket*.
Fearnoughts, halfthicks.
Striped jiniey.
Flannels. BhaQoons.
Durants> Moreens.
Black princes ftuff.
Bomltaret.
Calimancoet.
Mens (hoei. .  .
Women* calimanco ditto.
Childrens Morocco ditto.
Mohair buttons.
Sewing fiik, twift.
Wbite & coloured threads.
Diaper and Holland tapes.
Garters.
Men* and boy* _fjne and 

coarfe bars. " .
S.:»il twine. .
7-8. and yard wfde Irifh'

. linens. .
9-8 and 5-4 wide ditto 

(heetings.
9 S brown and white Ruf. 

fu fhertings.
German dowlas.
German and Britifh ofna- 

brigs.
Calicoes and chintsc*.
Liner* and lawn pocket- 

handkerchiefs'.
Criiulori collar-velvet.together or feparate, as may beft fuit tbe purcnfcrs. Cr"u(°n c«""

Twelve months credit will Be given on giving bond j^J'dSS
with approved fecurity. Any perfon inclinable to Cafgut. Black tafle.
purchafe, may view the land by applying to the fub- Black and white lace and
rcriberi on and near the premi/es. The title is in- edjtinfr.

W HEfAAS Nicholas Maccubbin Ton of Jo- 
fepb, of Aniu|Hi|is, lately (old aitd convtyed 

to me a certain traft of land, for five hundred acres, 
_ lying in Anne-Aruiidcl county, called Pincy Qrove, 
' and )ias obtained nry bonds lor |>art of the purchafe mo 

ney, the created cait ofwliiih land, I am informed, 
lies in a dilpuu with the Baltimore company, and that 
the bid Maccubbin has not a right to near the (and 
conveyed me j I do therefore forewarn all p«rlbns I rum 
taking an alignment of my bonds, having determined 
not to pay then till L*n» fully convinced of hit rij(hr.

/ -^ S/6 JOHN NEL80N

' December it,

S TOLEN from tbe (uhfrriber, living near'All 
Saints church, In Calvert county, on Friday the 

tith of this inft*nt, in the night, a bright bay gelding, 
five years old laft (print:, fourteen hands high, with a 
bald face, three white feet, and has a white (peck in 
fix ball of one of kit eyes, trots and gallops, docked 
but not branded. Liktwifc an iron gray mare, thirteen 
hands and an inch high, about eight yiart old lad fpring, 
paces, trots, and gallops, docked tast not branded. 
Whoever brings bowe the laid creatures, or fecurc* 
thtm fo that the owner may get them again, (hall receive 
fix dollar* imrard./9r three dollars for each, paid by 
/ if* y/& JOSfcPH 6UNDKRLAND.

ALMANACK^
For the Tear 1784, may be had at the

difpuuble, and pofleffion wilt be given immediately. 
Like wife will be fold at the fame time, fundry very 
valuable hegroes, conGftiog of men, women, and 
children 7 the crop of corn, ftock of horfes, cattle, 
fheep, and hogi< houfbold farniture, plantation 
ntenfils, and many other things too tedious to men 
tion. Pour morfihi credit will be given for all Aims 
of money exceeding ten pounds, on giving bond 
with fecurity if required, before the articles are 
uLcn awdy.

a ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 
Z- LEONARD SELLMAN, executor. 

All perfons having claims again!) the faid cflate, 
aredcfircd to bring them in properly.»uthenticated, 
and all thofe indebted to the faid cftate are defired 
to rnaka immediate payment.

December 14, 1785.
Will be expofed to fale by public anc\ioi>, at Port- 

Tobacco, on Monday the iath day of January 
next, for cafh or tobacco.

SUNDRY valuable, labouring negroes. One 
year's credit will be given, on bond and fccn. 

rity. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe before the 
day of fale, may know the terms by application to 
Michael Jenifer Stoic* 
to me at Annapolis,

dging
Bla< k Barcelona handker 

chiefs.
Black iatin pelrng.
White, pink, blue half ell 

Pcrfians.
Black halt ell mode.
Ditto yard wide double 

ditto.
Rich black fatin Floren 

tine.

An. affortment of queen's
ware.

Writing paper. 
Ink powcjer, ink cake, wa 

fers.
Playing cardsi • 
Sweeping tc hearth broom*. 
Shoe, buckle, and (crab* 
. bing brufties. . , 
Ivory and horn comb*. 
Mens and womcns white

and coloured gloves. 
Silk, cotton, thread, and 

worfted bofe. % 
•Bottle corks. Pias. ••*-' -* 
Whitechapel and common

needles. 
Sail needfea.
Naili, ^d. Sd. tod. it tod. 
Cheftlocks, padlocki.ftock- 

locks, cupboard, and 
baglocks. 

HL hinges.
Double wormed gisnblett. 
Files and rafps. 
Carpenter*, rulca. 
Braf» cocks. . . 
Elegant brafs pillar fir*.

• don: < 
Poii(hed ftccl ditto, with

bra ft heads. 
Fire- (hovels and longs with

bra ft heads. 
Copper teakettles.
Iron ditto, new make. 
Pewter diutcs and plates. 
Knives and forks, pea* 

knives.
Razors, fciffm.
Wbite metal table and tea. 

fpoons.
Plated afld common (hoe

. .%i\d knee buckles.
Plated Ipuri.
Gilt and plated buttons.
Gunpow'er, (hot.
tVelton fnuff.
Porter.
Chefhire and Gloucefler 

cbeefe.
Hyton, con go, and bohea 

tea.
Loaf fugar.
Black pepper.
Ground ginger.
Nutmegs, cinnamon, mace.
Fig anu powder blue.
Milliard.
Sattpttre. >
Flour fulphur.
Glauber and Epforn falls.
Jefuits bark.
Antimony.

near Port-Tobacco, or

WALTER STONE.
Charles cotihty, December o1, 1783. 

To be SOLD to tbe bigbtft bidder, on 
Monday the lytb injiant, ijfair^ if

dwelling ofjofepb Windfor, decta/fd,

China cops and faocer*. 
Dittto bowls.

They have alfo Cor fale, ready made fhirts coirfe 
and fine, ready made coarfe cloitlu, yarn hole, faddles 
and bridlet, gunlocks, Madeira wine, fpirir, Weft-In. 
dia rum, French brandy, linfted oil, by the gallon or 
larger quantity, coffee, chocolate, mufcovado and'Sn. 
niu white lugar, with many other articles. X ^v/

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolis, Oclober 1, i?8j.

TAKEN up in the mouth of.Patapfco-nver, 
a painted boat, thirteen feet keel and five 

feet beam, fuppofed to belong to fomc (hip. The 
owner on proving his property and paying charges, 
nay have her fro"m, . . . 

// RICHARD SPRIGO.

TAKEN up as a (bay, by Robert Leakins, 
l ; ving near Bryan's tavern, in Anne-Arunrjel 

county, a dark brown horfc, about 13 hands high, 
both bind feet white, a great nnmbtr of gray haira 
in hi* face, has fevrral Uddle marks, is well made, 
in tolerable good oid«r. and app atno be about u 
>c»rs old k paces and trotsO'lWowner may havi_ 
him again on proving projfcfty jfinLjMiyjpg charges. 
      i ''''n'   , _,

December p, 1783, 
H E land advertised in this paper for

«*    » .Mo*BA .._"."    .**

.,.»('.^'

^H ERE is at the plantation late of for ready cafh only.
Jacob Lujby, dtcealed, taken up as a <JWQ NEGROES, one a wench a- "" fale by the Jubfcriber, will be offered

Jlrayt a red and white yearling, marked bout fifty years of age, tbe other a at public fale, on tbe premi/es, on Wed-
uirbacrop and under cut in9the right tikefy young yrl tight years of age, by nefday tbe^ijl injlant, if not difpofed
ear. Tbi owner may have 'her again on IOSEJPH. WI^IV&OR, executor, o/biforc*.*
proving property andgyingcbargtt, .'": ;^_ ^4^ARY WINDSOR, executrix. 3^ S*NOLSTON

".:^ > i ,•':•*:

\



;*v><.-*-.^»» -
AN away, t*e.at'!. •» Joty i?**. &oirrih» Annapolis, Otfober 8, 1783.
fubfcriber, living in Prince-George's count*' fo fa SOLD, in tVeJl-ftrect', near
.tut WnnHvard. a (hort thick mulatto wench i ? j- rtd ?HILLRthirtyyear.of .g., h.th a large the town gate, cheap Jor cafr

_•_.___._. ........ I...I nn urhon (hi> went rrf 1 AT T\ /-_ 7_y _O T ._. V'C 8 A., i

near ....
limed PHILLIS. tun-/ ysa..**. •£—• ——— — -— »- ,_. _. -
fear on one of her cheeks; had on, when (he went TTriNDOW GLASS, 8 ^r IO, O-"• ^&3£i5£!SSSX£\ ^/r... .o.* .«,«.*»>,/*<«

her of Mr. Robert Uarnall, and (he may or fmall'quantity', at/0 glajs tUmblefS,
, . __... _... _.l.-n<._» K»r name mn__ — t . .1 I • f n ••. J IIpals tor his prop

eloaths,
ago (he

November ic, . 
To be SO L D OB three year* credit,

A VER Y valuable plantation, containing 
470 acres pf land, Ctaate and lying in Vrinee- 

George's county, near the Brick church, atx*t ten 
miles from Bladenwurg, fix mile* from.Upper 

i, and the fame dillance from Queen- 
foil is equal to any land in the neigh-

•nd
i an away

wife to Mr Samuel Be.ry, of Crles county, by 
Ac name of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver 
the Sfflench to me, (hill receive four hard dollars 
if taken in this county , if in Charles or St. Mary', 
"ounttes eight dollars; if » farther diftance • rea-
fi»«bie fatiifaftion, paid
- N. B. 
aw, 
is a

i lor a tree woman, two year. 7 i, i " ," iv and hired herfelf w Mr John lands, linens, blankets, threads, winter
loaf jugar, brown ditto, la- 

whips, bohea tea, coffee, raifins, 
pirits, rum, Gf<r. G#f. &c. by

ABRAHAM CLAUDE. 
M. i?. *Tbe watcb- and clock making 

bu/inefs is carried on atfaid houfe, withiuo nnivi-" . J J -J J *
fold for running the greotejt care and punctuality* by

• /• . . . « -to fnpport the plantation for ever, and aboar

This fame wench was_ w __
^and hath been very troublefome to me; (he

reat litr *nd a rop ue» *nd "rlful '" P*0"^ 
with many idle tales in her own neighbourhood, 
pretending to be fent about ray tunnels, and at the 
fame time is run away. She hath made away with

CLAUDE and FRENCH.
Annapolis, October 15, 1783.

T H E commiffioner appointed to fettle the ac 
counts between the United States and the 

• feveral articles ot my property ior ncr owu , H.CT ftl,e of Maryland, arid to liquidate and fettle in 
are too tedioes to mention ; therefore 1 deiire all f ie vajae> a|| certificates given for fupplid* by 
manner of perfons to have no manner of dealings pubi;c ofieers, to individuals, and other claim, a- 
with her, nor to harbour .her one hpur^except my inft ,he Unked 9^, b individuals J for fu "

contingent expences tl-ereen, within the faid'ftate ; 
Gives notice, that bt will attend at his office in 
this city, from eight o'clock in the morn ins ill! 
four in the afternoon, to liquidate and feme t\-t 
claims of fuch citizens as can conveniently apply ; 
and that he will alfo attend in fundry

... f_i,i,"
'«

t>t

note from this date hereafter, but take her and de- lurnjQ,ed the army, the tranfportation thereof; and .._.;,&„ BRV live, her to me, and they (hall receive the above re- ___..__.__ ...___ i. ..._..__ ^..^ . L . _•_.*_._... T HEREBY

W N.*B. I do hereby/tertify, that the faid w«nch is 
a flave. fy ROBBET DAINA_._.

L perjbns indebted to the ejiate oj
»__• AH D ..,...;_. /_._..'/._• late nf throughout the ftate, of whvrh public notice will beMr. Alien Bowie, fenior, late oj iwBf altheeourl 'hoilfei in .ll.^^^.^ 

Prwfe-Georte's county, deceafed, are ————————————————,———-I— 
reaut&ed toji&barge their accounts im- ^^ . Annapolis September 24, i7»3 .
r€yny*ft* '.Zf?' _ * , , . /nr^ HIS mo give notice, that the fuofcnlvr has
mediately, '.ana fucb as bOVe Claims are ± received a power of attorney fro.-n Mr. J >m«
dtfctd to lend in their aCCOUntS legally Ruflell, of London, to fetth his affairs in thi» ft.te.

'ttoved, that they may be fettled by^ Thofe J«'..«" <*» !•«« «™ *•«.« I* {M 
* FIELDER BOfriE,-* „ fc JOHN F. BOfTIE, l e*fcufort'

down in grafs; the improvements are, two old 
dwelling honfes, owfeer'j houfe, negro quarters,, 
two new tobacco honfes 50 and 60 feet long," with- 
good apple Orchards, &c. the plantation all under 
good fence, and in fine order for cropping. The 
fubfcriber will alfo fell his ftore houfes In Queen- 
Anne, with 18 acres of land adjoining thelams. 
1 will be exceedingly obliged to all perfons indebted' 
to me on any account whatever, to make payment 
as foon as poffible; thofc that have open account* or 
intertft long due on bonds, itc. that will not in • 
ihon time clofe their open accounts, and renew- 
their bond., &«. may expeft foils will be com 
menced againfl them to the next coum, to compel 
payments. ^ ̂ / *^ 

SINGLETON WOOTTON.

November, 1783. 
tfciV '

upf frb . 
.„ >. .t r -j * 10? ^ the ftld tcwn » 
between my lo<. and the land, be-

from thence in the fame direAion to interfed the 
™d «»«»»<»lr «lled the Saff.fraa road, at or near 
'h* fl*? . W,hwfJ " *n°ther r0td
fton> ^- • old

James Ruflell, are de fired to apply t» the rubrcrir>er ; 
and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. RuflTeU, 
are requeited to fettle their accounts and make pay 
ment to / \ JAVftSCLEWK.

robe
Port-Royal, February 9,

U P WAR D 8 ef two years ago I wat (truck with a 
paralytic ftruke, which affc£\ed tire very much $ 

it happened that I met with Mr. Login, who prpmifed 
co make a cure of ray leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind of ointment j I found in /f T, IKF 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, _/2 . •* •** •c/ 
knee, and ancle j fi om the angu.fb of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I expeficd. t write this for 
thc'good'o. mankind. EowAat> DIXON.

Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
' 1 HEREBY certify, that my wife has been bad 

with rheumatic pains tbele fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton lent Mr. Lognn to lee her \ when he came he (aid 
be could relieve her, and in three weeks time (ha was 
clear of all pains in her armi. This I write in behalf 
of Mr. Login, as leveral dottort have had her in hand 
and did ncr no good.

EowAao LATTOM.

Annapolis, October 2%, 1783
or

year or month, 
out

thttoe

December I, i7lj.
On Tu-fdxy the toth day of January next, if fair, if 

rot the next <air Hay, will b« expofed to pnHlic file, 
if not fooner difpofed of, at the houieof cipfain Joktt 
Daviil, in i ower Marlborough. Calvert county, 

rip HE fubfcribef's late dwelling pU nation, lying- 
_V v within three miles of Lower Marlborougfa store* 

faul,v and near to Patuxent river, containing »5« acnBi 
of very valuable land. It has the advantage of a fine 
range for ftotk| the foil is well adapted to the produce 
of grain of any kind, and it is equal tor making fine 

.,~J~~H~~A, AhiHfntinn tobacco lo any land in the ftate j near or about oneunderstands plantation . g covef^"wi|h wo?d which ^^ wi|fc ejtce||ent
VJOrk and is a tolerable good COOk and timber in tarte qu miities i there is a good Itreun tuna 

' _,,. . _ ° through the land with a fine feat on it ror a mitl. Alfosooper. ^ Apply to • • - - -

_ 
To be i U JLj

Baltimore, Augut 6, 1779.
THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 

prefcribed medicines for John Hayman, who was con 
fined to his bed with the rheumatilm for a long time, 
by which i was reftored to perfect health. '

JOHN HAYMAN. •
Kent county, April n, syfi.

MICHAEL EARLE, Elqi who had a white (welling 
for about fixteen years, was alfo rc.tored to perfea 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February I, i/la. 
A GENTLEMAN who had the piles and .gravel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfies, rlieumatifmi, gout, gravel,

i Urge proportion of neb low ground, which may
W. H. M'PHER»ON. eafily be convened into the beft of meadow. The im. 
_^^___ ______ _____ provements are, a fmall dwelling honfe with the necef-

" . Ji LI If ftrJ ««-houles, and two very good large tobteto- 
) in Derkety COUnty, Vir- houfe», all in tolerable good repair, the whole having-

been built within thefe twelve years part ^ there are 
. . alfo two good thriving peach orchards, with other va- 

COntOining pOO luable fruit trees. The title is indifpufabto ( • r»i.«r-. 
_./•«/.<'_?-..? ....../.'/.• at,ifh tiltti- warranty will be given, and the purchafer will hateacres Oftbejirjt quality, Wit D p ten- fc ffio£ -llninMlUtety. Any perfon inclinable

/• j___l_____- A - -t- /\ - - *

ginia, 
TRACr of

. j - j- j 'i' A." f--—~—.-.. ...•»..U.-..-.IJT. .-uij pciiuQ incimaoie may 
ty OJ meadOW end never felling IpringS, view the premifes on application to Mr. Clemswt Smith
agoodjionebouje, orchards, &c. or » ±/^^±VS^ &^Sr±Si,S
will be divided into tWO lots Oj 4OO and before the i6th day of January laft, will be taken in
roo acres and either hid For fur- 'TJ!!!"' *ndfuch fui?her termi '• m »y be convenient. 500 -7.rr.r-r, ana niaer joia. ^^ / Hr~ .will be maue known either before or on the day of fale.
t her particulars enquire of John Cooke, 
Efq; near Harpur's ferry, in the faid 
county, or of jbe fubfcriber in Anna-

.JAMES NOVRSE.

PATRICK SIM IMITH
Anne-Arundel county, December 6, 1783.

To B E b O L D,
^ VALUABLE traft of land, lying withia 

twelve miles of Frederick-town, forty-five of
i^li$S£r^^^r^^ By /^.COMMITTEE ./GRIE-VANCES B,i«imore.town, a.d ^ <,f G^^^l^
dtoply, running ulcer.^c. &c. I will take patiems J and CoURTS of JUSTICE taining feven hundred and fifty acres, 1. well ..d.pt.at my own hou'e, or elfewhere in Annapolis, but enn. ana COURTS ^ JUSTICE. ed ,o pr-,J-r. !„..,..,,..... ...v,-.. _ ._.. ... .'.

* i _ • .i__ _....„..... _._._._>-.. I...U _- __ ___ . w _-_ *^* 9 s<t _rt • I ... I ^ • . < t * -f Ifnill n
_----- 

not' itiend any in the country, except luch as are con- 74 T Q <TIC E IS hereby StVen, that the
r_.1 .. .L.:, k.^1. PnnAant allrndanr* ivill \\r »r»«n IV .'O *.fined to their beds. Conftant attendance will be given, 
bv their very humble fervant, 

1 ~ -* WILHAMLOGAN.

J.Y

pridnce Indian corn, wheat, or any kinds of 
grain and tobacco of the firft quality, abounds 

with hickory, has two'new houfes on it, and

six DOLLARS REWARD.
November 12, 1783.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber at An 
napolis, the nth of Oftober, a forrel horfe, 

about fourteen hands and an half hick, eight or 
nine years old, has four while feet, his T-inJ lees are 
white half way up, and a blaze face, trots and gal 
lops, and when fretted carries his head very high. 
Whoever delivers the faid horfe to the fub.criber, 
living at the mouth of the Eallcrn Branch of Pa tow- 

1 ' r, (hail receive the abwve reward.
^ DANlfeL CARROLL.

in the afternoon

W. H. M'PHERSON, Clk.

. . . - — . wi.ii in...k-i7. UAI iwu u.w nouici on it. and a »mr
Committee Of grievances and COUrtS quantity of rich low ground that may be watefflt

' "'r Will jit every day during the ple»f»«, and eafily be made into excellent timothy
Mm. from 12 until tM A'&'SSfiKffXtfUg

chain money | intercft to be paid annually t en 
failure whereof, the principal will be demanded and 
fuii biongbt if not paid. On complying with the 
above condition, three yean credit will be given 

3 B. GALLOWAY.
Chaptico manor, December 3, 1783.

WHEREAS fundry perfoni make a practice 
to ' L ' —- " J J < '

THR.BB POUNDS REWARD. 

OST by the D

T-
thirteen ancTanhalf hands high, with a long fwitch u thelaw'dircAs in fuch caTes, by
_.1 ._.. ....r nulliin. Tl... Au<n_>r m.w li.ual,.... ™* ' (->r\D X! C I

AKEN Op asaftray, by William Watfon, 
living near Annapolis, a black mare, about from fucb practice

carry their guns and dogs in order to 
hunt and moot game within the plantations of the 
fubfcribers, 1 - ! — ~ «':-——:---?•- =- .••--..-
manor, in . . . _____._. -__._._.._. „ .„ 
us the fubfcribers»' This public notice is to fore- eight pounds nineteen "hillings Md* eieven'^Denct' 
warn all peifoas in future, from this date, todefift Any ptrfon delivering-the fame to the auditor ere! 

"ice, a. delinquents will bcrfealt with neral, (hall receive the above reward ItUn'r..*

:arry ineir gun. .im uog. ,„ qrocr to December a, i 7 gs.
boot game within the plantations of the T OST by the fubfcriber, this day near Mr
lying on Wkcomico river, in Chaptico J^ Mann's lavern, a certificate in his name flan.'
St. Mary's county, to the prejudice of eu O.-Richmond, aud. gen. No. 4485. fum fevemv.
r«r..__>r. i This nubile nonet* .» ti> ln-r. _.;_.K. -^-.....1. _.:___.__ .v.:ii:__. _ . . •»".«!/•

tail, trots and^gallopj. The 6wner may have her 
again on proving property and paying charge^, y

A POL I S r -Printed by F, »hd Sf G RE E N,' """' ' '"

reward. Itisofn*
ufe to any perfon but the owner, notice being rjren 
to all the officen te flop payment thereof.

Vr ' JOSKPHN GALLt)WAy.

**MMM

CORNELIUS BARBER, 
BAPTIST

at the
, I.-.•«,;•-.• . s ?.' . •' ,. ,•*• •'• ''/.'«•<'" f *..>-•-•• •«"•".••• -•">-..:>» : . ••'/••;•*:'', -I •••«»'• -r-l.— •«• ..«-..-. T',> ' '**"f* -'"'-'

.,,"-!_,:.:.......1^^__^..,., r .^,,..^^^^^^^^^-^!^^:^^^ -m'^t. :•«., •• >•-• - \^^..:xisi^i2£\.^.. • , ^:.;,l*:±-.:,.:'
1 ••--.' £•.' ' • • • -'•..' . • • <* \---^ii^- i"' -' :-•' •*•*• '• ....•..:'• • / • • ' • f .
' . .-v^. F-' • . .-V T - '.'-T, • .'--^^ -'• • r' . . '.. v '•'•.• 1 • -••.'
> ;*T'v-' *• •* • • &•++ • , • •..,•',.. *-. •»._.••• ' /*/ .. • , "/"", t • 'H ' - >•' k" ' I ^^
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